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A MILLION DOLLAR 
eTKE IN OSWEGO

a
BLIND LADY DIES

BURNS

Clothing Supposed to Have 
Caught From OH Stove In v 

St. Catharines

—
M m ■

Bombardment of Hakodate!
«. -,

e>-

•1,1, at : !
Much Corn and iStaieb Con

■ - sumcd In Blaze That Defies 
Firemen.'i

Toronto, Feb. liL-Tbe bye-election hi 
iKamouraaka, Quebec, today to 611 the

eolicitoripeoeral as Judge, teenlted hi 
the election of Ernest Lapointe; Liberal 
by acclamation. ’

The scrutiny of the ballot» and can
vass of electioneers in connection with 
the municipal frauds in Toronto, hare 
■been «topped for want of funds.

The Bertie Pastime Chib, Port Brie, 
was granted a charter last Saturday 
end the charter was revoked by order- 
in-council of the Ontario government to
day. The promoters claimed that their 
object wae legitimate sport, but they 
ordered a special wire put to. and made

.1
i-Oswego, N. Y., Pet. 10.—The huger

lug the hugest establishment of the kind 
iu the world, is threatened with total 
destruction by a fire which started tide 
afternoon in the chemical 
the buildings has been destroyed, and 
late tonight the second building was 
ablase, and the fire beyond control. It 
“ feared the flames wifi spread to the 
Columbia Flouring Mills and Kiugsforde 
office and malt house.

After toe city fire department and the 
volunteer department of Kingsford’s 
nulla had tried in vain to cope with the 
names. Mayor Man son sent telegrams 
for aid to Pulton and Syracuse. From 
the latter city a force c< three engines 
and twenty-five,men were despatched, 
«djj^nedtheir efforts to those of the

here ’injweJ,*1m,,forme!^f*taSj^by 

fall from a root, Tweaty-five men who 
were at work In the boildÿi where the 
fi*e*!*ried barely escaped. The burning 
buildings contain many hundreds or 
thooeauds of bucbWs of starch and 
It ie believed the loss will reach l 
lion dollars. Six hundred employees are 
thrown out of work,

MICHAELOVISICY’S FltyHRAT.

»e Paris “ Figaro” Receives Despatch Announcing: Bombardment of
T , i eeoeMttettteeeMMMtetet
Japanese vity by me RusskmfVladivostock Fleet and the ; Denmark's neutrality. • 

Sinking of Several Japanese transports.

ANOTHER REPORT.2 London, Feb. 13.—A report Z
• originated with a Japanese firm »
• having correspondents in. Tokio, •
• was circulated here tonight to the •
2 effect that three Russian cruisers, •
J presumably the Vladivoetock Î
• equa-dron, were torpedoed in the #
• straits of Tsugaro yesterday. . •
• The straits of Tsugaro Are be- •
• tween the ieland of Nokalfio and ,

arra^^nt. to ron a regular poolroom. 2 and Ntpp^Ttb^^l to- * {'•**•...... ♦•••••••*,. .See.
a bbnd lady ttvmg with • end. Hakodate is on thé north- • • , Vmrlm. P*k 1A TU u ciL .. tL,$ $ - Park. Feb. H-The-FlRBro” thh

ing evvekxped in flames. R is wmpwd J nothing ootArtaeïofy ___________
Are fi^ic an oil e, £®rt» although It has beenjtecetred ; { *Tm jTTitff fill ïïlWWI JilLIJL IIi _: «@3555*5 j i ’1*1»ww ê.------ |1,U | .. . : .

s ~”i^TU‘JnSS : j nSro8îjPf"*1"n'*“ be,°" tvmhmllttllnUrotUtethTR^tiroi w.rohlM t r,Z „ : ÎCSrM %.-,ev53 : | <p **”■' - <*«w «ÏSSTiC :

1 s Si&V£r&?w$®SSi-S ,C,eoraph ««m'TmmesOoo betweeoiuî-ïïte andToW^ - •
th^SMtag^d^îlo^&ina i ^ t°rPed0 b0,t“ fr°m Kotmm,rL * ....................................................... ......................... —................«We........................................ .. ....................................... 2
tion or persuasion with th eemployeee of ssMsteessssesstttstttsese -------~~ ---------- --------— I_______  ••••#•••••••••**•
tion of pefsnasha with the employees of 
master plumbers. This la a nee where 
a strike was ordered bjr way of disci
pline to compel the payment of dues 
to the union. The court orders that thvse 
bodice do not have to be incorporated in 
order to be .object to an injunction, but 
that every member of both organisation» 
is enjoined in perpetuity and held «.hie 
for damage done by violation of the 
'court’s orders.

room. One of

I * jopeuhagen, Feb. 13,-The • 
ttiah tiwrernment has inquired • 
the Danish government is pre- • 
thd to defend Denmark’s Men- 2 
tllty, especially the important • 
l routes, Denmark replied in * 
ect: “We will defend our- 

• .• -The construction placed on this 2 
» “quirv here is that Great Britain •
• appreciates the danger of Russia *
• occupying Danish fortresses In • 

tbs event of complications be- *

»
2 «.'Mi!• «-■SHI • -

V «a
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
publishes a despatch from Its St, Peters» * 
the source of hf^ *—^ — ~ ®

* a
e

r m• consequence’of the pSS^ty o? • 

! sne* an outcome the Danish war •
• department has ordered the army •
• reserves to foe ready for mobilize- •
• tion throughout Denmark within •
• twelve hours. All the regimental '• 
e offices sre open day and night. J
••••♦••••••••••*••••••••*«

noon.
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A New Une 
To the Yukon

St. Petersburg, -Feb. 12.-The funeral 
of M. K. Miehadovieky, the celebrated 
erffio end publisher, who died February 
10th, took place here today and was one 
of the largest that baa been seen in St. 
Petersburg in many years. The church 
where the services were held could not 
he approached because of tire dense 
crowd surrounding it and fully 5,000 per
sons walked to tbs Boikov cemetery four 
miles away singing funeral dirges. The 
coffin was borne by- Aaod the entire dis
tance.

■ British lives had been involved in 
of opposing fleets tin 

y have -followed them wi
■ •‘‘fi!?

th«

Rossland’s 
Carnival

IS ‘siSS? “* ~~r
er«aE.?£Hf$
cruisers Gloire and Conde and the

s,™"- s-s1.
steamer Pieidss, received word today. ? 
that the State department at Washing1

condi ti mi m>der,‘uvh îch'tte” meliiner Railway Commission Preparing
.Pejft and that H it

^dwmatbfed^a*pCTly he,d’ her

■Washiugtoa, Feb. 13.—To prevent the

seal
eç zest.

iwmarkaMe is the extraordineiy diepro-
«ste «*

when Japan gain, eonhtief”thet‘°W 
mtirout the lose of a single wwr V 
awd- with only four men killed, 
naval and military officers la Lo 
openly say that they are amazed.

iPutting Japan’s experience during 
the past week side by tide with the 
results of the American

men
the

«very town in

£E5§s?S«»sy55,
hod tire Hasan district calls to tire colors 
farming the neutrality of Chin, and 
limiting the area of the war. Exchanges

t Mr, Slfton Grants Free Right of 
Way For Telegraph to 

Dawson.

ar
in

Wtoter Sports at Mining Camp 
Prove Most Attractive and 

Records Broken.

Boston, Feb. 12.—Refusing to handle 
forms which have been set up foy non- 
unionwts, twenty pressmen and feeders 
stopped work at the Rockwell & Church
ill printing plant today. This action 
was taken in face of the issuance of e 
temporary injunction by the Supreme 
court The strikers interpret the conrVs 
order as restraining a combination or 
conspiracy to assist the striking com
positors and not as stopping them from 
going ont because of conditions in their 
own shop.

NA1VY FOR GREAT T.ATftta

Congress to Consider Appropria
tion for a Station.

Washington, Feb. 12.—A resolution 
making it in order to consider the ap
propriation for a naval training station 
on the great lakes, which is contained 
in the naval appropriation bill, was in
troduced today by Chairman Foss, of 
the House naval committee, and: refer
red to the committee on rules. Without 
a special order this appropriation will 
be subject to a point of order as “new 
legislation.” The provision contained 
in the House bill for a naval training 
station waa the last bill retrod need in 
the senate by Mr. Hanna.

Ü. ti.

Rules For Guidance of Court 
Procedure.Hardy Young Norwegian Adds 

to Trophies For Ski 
Jumping.

engagements

/
Lord Dundonald Advocates Can. 

adlan Military Attaches to 
Japan's Army.

>-/
tiSA BELLICOSE MINISTER.

Bogota, Feb. 12.—The minister nf war 
left there yesterday for the Atlantic 
coast. The result of the preeideutinl 
election is not yet known. Joqqpm Ve
lez has 94 votes jy? 
thé returns frontvfh 
yet beep receive#.

Ore Shipments For Week Inter
fered With By Snow end the 

Holidays. d
mgk If to m Our Own Correspondent.
Sa Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The railway 
Kd miesioners are preparing rules of prac- 

for the guidance o£ applicants.
JBr Court business will be Conducted in a 

very democratic way and will not be 
g-atf/isj confined to members of the legal profes- 

sion.
Éjjr ■ .- An extraordinary thing bas developed
■k m connection with the. British Yukon 
M railway. The Hon. Mr. Siftou has 
| J , granted them a free right-of-way for a 
i '"*» telegraph line between White Horse lipd 

Dawson on condition that government 
«eisagee be transmitted free of «barge.
No stipulation is made that the railway 
company .shall net engage -,u commercial

...Tro -i . , at Üie;Qélaware. i*ter gap, and warn-
J™pe™1 remount of- ings have been sent to residents along 

t h «r’« .1° C0DSUJt wlt^ the river. The jam Ik- about eight miles
sbout tire purchase of jn length, extending from the gap to 

a*r11LirT?1<>lart* it? .®ana?a- above Shawnee. In «orne places the
undoueld is urging the minister gorge is eight feet high, 

of militia to send, one or more Canadian • Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 10.—Local 
offlc«* to observe the land operations of Weather Observer Romain said tonight 
the Russo-Japaneee armies. that, if the ice gorge in the Suseqne-

hanne river about tiunbury broke sud
denly, there would be a repetition of 
the Johnstown flood, although the dam
age will qpt be eo great because of the- 
ample warning. The river in this city 
is at a stage of nine feet owing fan. 
the flood from the gorge which broke 
on Sunday, the ice of which had been, 
in a continuous sheet. '

ifael Reyes, but 
iviuoes have not

com-
Becstend, Eeb. 13.-T4.ere wa^A splen

did programme of sporo ïoÜt,i(«lay’s 
carnival. -, In the moni&g 1'orgpl Ndren 
captured the ski-rumr.ug ehkwpibnahip 
and medai, ùèïfM:e ' 
starters. Xorea is a young ; 
juet (rqmg.UM ' 
ganshed Mntseif 
turing nineteen
& ^S)??ŒSÈ» VsfîSSt- -
on Spokane street. Tomorrow he gives 

... an^exlubitJon on Monte Crieto'-

in tfoe afternoon Jack Donahue cap- 
the skating championship. 

t .tiual tuff"Of-war was won by the 
Le Roi team, whSch defeated the Josie 
team after a forty-six minute pull Sev
eral thousand dollars changed bands on 
tins contest.

A heavy snowfall early in the week 
and carnival holidays Jater, interfered 
senoutiy with the shipments of ore from 
the iRoeeland -mines. The output was 
as follows: Le Roi, 4,000; Centre Star, 
000; War Eagle, 600; Kootenay, 50; 
Jumbo, 150; Le .Roi No. 2, 200; Le 
R" tnutied), 360; White Bear, 76. To- 
taj, (1305; year to date, 53,108 tone.

The culminating feature of the carnh 
val took place at the rink tonight, when 
Vernon won the hockey championship 
by defeating Rossland foy a score of two 
to one. The match waai the fastest ever 
eeen in Boesland and the issue was in 
doubt until three-quarter time, when 
Vernon put Rossland on the defensive 
and maintained this lead. Ail goals* were 
scored in the first half. Almost a thou-' 
sand people witnessed the match.

> In the contest for second place in the 
big of war the Rossland Power Com
pand defeated Rossland after an hour 
.and seventeen minutes pulling.

An unsual - feature of the celebration 
was the remarkable conduct of George 
(Carmichael, from Grand Forks. After 
manifesting peculiarities for several 
days he created a disturbance on. the ice 
tins Mtemoon and was taken iu charge 
by officers and taken to the hospital. It 
is believed the young fellow is tempo
rarily insane over physical culture.

Ad incident of the week was the eom- 
5aen<>e5ieniLi,of permanent shipments 
from the White Bear mine. This pro
perty ie splendidly equipped with build- 
togs and machinery, and is developed 
to the thousand foot level and expects 
within a few weeks to ship a minimum 
of one car daily. If has concentration 
works under order and will, before the 

of the year, ship a hundred tone. 
They are smelting ore daily, and mill 
the same tonnage by the Elmore oil 
process. The property is owned- largely 
by Ontario Shareholders and has never 
previously stopped ore save for experi
mental purposes.

MBS. MAYBRICK'S ESTATE. {
Richmond, Feb. 13.—dm application 

of D. Caxroll of Washington the enit of 
Baroness Caroline B. Ton Roqtiee 
against D. W. Armstrong et al. was re
placed on the docket of the Chancery 
court today.

is the enit, in which Mrs. May- 
hrick, provieionally released from prison 
In England, is intereeted."~iIt Involves 
extensive real estate in this state and in 
Kentucky.

Mrs . Maybrick’e Interest 
through her mother's claim in the

London, Feb. 13.—The end of the first 
week of the Russia-Japanese war brings 
intense satisfaction in Greet Britain, 
hot the extent of the pop nier jubila
tion finds no adequate expression In the 
London press, which Is careful not to 
offend Roesia.

From the point of view of “the men 
in the street” Great Britain’s Far East
ern ally has exceeded all expectations, 
tuod even the naval and military of
ficials who prophesied initial successes 
for Japan, are surprised.

The total or partial disablement of 
nine Russian warships in the opening 
stages of the struggle is generally re
garded by experts nere as gmdg Japan 
control of the Far Eastern «eg#. Lord 
Salisbury's much-criticised treaty with 
the rising power in_tire Orient now

l ICE GORGE MAY 
CAUSE INUNDATION

o4*

NEWS OF THE
AfiMY AND NAVY
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id- Repetition of Johhstown Flood 
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From Our Own Corresoondent. *T? ?
London, January 30.—The Vacancy 

on the staff of H. M. S. Graftou, flag
ship of Commodore' J. B. O. Goodrich, 
M. V.
squadron, for a first and gumidty officer, 
has juet been filled by the appointment 
of Lieutenant John H. Frye from the 
gunnery ahip Excellent This officer has 
mot had the good fortune-7-through no 
fault of his—of having s'eeu active ser
vice during the fifteen years he has 
spent in the Royal Navy, but he has a 
creditable record in his profession, as 
he obtained -five firsts” in getting his 
promotion. He joined the navy iu July, 
1688, was promoted sub-lieutenant in 
1894 and lieutenant the following year.

It is a lamentable fact that His Ma
jesty’s foot guards are very badly off 
for recruits. The Grenadiers are 500 
short of their proper.strength, the Scot 
Guards are similarly defieieut and1 the 
Coldstream Guards want a couple hun
dred men, thus the brigade is 1,200 
short of its establishment. The Irish 
Guards are up to their establishment, 
but it is only a songle battalion regi
ment whilst the others have three bat
talions each.

The annual return of the Inspector 
general of recruiting shows a very se
rious falling off In recruiting. The re
turn which covers the first nine mouths 
of 1906 states that in that period 29,824 
recruits were enlisted for the 
army and 25,774 for the home 
The falling off is explained by tire 
stringent regulations re “character,” and 
the closing of recruiting for the cavalry 
of the Une, Royal Horse Artillery, 
Royal Engineers and other popular 
■branches of the service. The question' 
of “character” resulted in à superior and 
better educated dags of recruits- joining 
the colors, which compensates for tire di
minished numbers. Forged “charac
ters" gave a lot of trouble, end in the 
coming session of parliament measures 
will be taken to cope with it. The short
age of three months is accounted for by 
the change of date in making the return, 
which in the future will be made up to 
the 1st of October. A, most unsatisfac
tory feature of the report- is that 17,129 
candidates for the army were medically 
rejected—4,663 for want «trehyeiesli de
velopment end 12JWSL for various ail
ments. ! .

The hope that a large number of ■ the 
cavalry remounts would, in the future, 
be purchased in Oanada, has received a 
knock-down blow by *he announcement 
that tile government ' intends to estab
lish stud farms for breeding purposes. 
It is now recognized that good re

mits cannot be proonfed outside the 
United Kingdom should a sudden emer
gency arise. The government intends 
apparently to breed a special horse for 
mounted infantry apart from the ordi
nary cavalry troop horse. /

The historic old 
8. Victory on whose deck Britain’s 
greatest naval hero fell in the hour of 
vi entry has jnst been moored at her for
mer station iu Portsmouth harbor, after 
having made good the injuries sustained 
by the old battleship Neptune ramming 
her whilst leaving the harbor some 
weeks

; -'/tehi

' '7 :18855^-1^
r in-

J IScommanding the Pacific
! '

ti!êiteethhîrea^éD^f’tb?ire^î?; ,betwten Paris a”<i chancellors of Eu- 
conclusion that the efficiency of thenavv ?î°ïr ‘^reir *avorable cousid-

anese Iegatio^'here'^y^'that in ueti^of Lmulo*^1 ^emp1 ^ys the cabi-

to iMt PevJoff, the Russian juinister the 3? ^<on^<2’ ^ans au(* Berlin are in 
staff of the legation^and the^RufJJs ac^ord Tnp0“ Secretary -of State Hay’s 
Ration guard all the oth *r fin«inn# a t uo^e* the response -whioh the three leonT iefL theK^éau rapkaToutbe ™»keto the Unite" States
same train yesterday foound for China AjJS- ^ *hat the text of the
Via Chemulpo guârded b, Jnnz.ro- *'***** aim-
troops. ' oy eapieese plrfied. The three powers. agree in giv-
lav^in mval» sf’g th' British de- to China’s proclamation1 mr'he^reuri-hl- 
"f 1” an*wertugteretary Hay’s note ity, and alro that this neutrality to ïeî

Œ VSJgï’E SfïÆÎÆ ÎSSfSSvSTiî •»« .<>. ?e~. -siis 
g-A*:: .sai. æwsr„i
complete .hera. expresses neutrality, the exception of Manchuria a®p0Il‘u°m^Ut .aœou* tire neutral THIEVES CAUGHT REDHANDED
S„ï™ agreement on broad lines with not affecting China's rights or stipula- itow?re while Russia and Japau were -----
eem-etary Hay e proposition. tions in treaties. It is believed the ”cc°pitd to Prevent them, is the Arrested While Dieting for Stolen Loot

■St. Petersburg Feb. 13.—For the first United States will accept this limitation ISf-P?9?, 01 Jhe Proposed identical note Prom sîlr.r -d.,,.™
time emce the beginning of hostilities the interpretation which it is said is Thlch Secr,et,ary Hay sent to Russia and rom SU r
™ the Far East the government tonight acceptable to Russia and Japan. “.aÇa“> *“£ 4,u which he invited the nen- Chicago Feb 13 —The Interocean

The Bn^ms finaneial ^t tore d.
Ç3r?3 &eTemeDt iMUed hy toe Hrory^Ge^ur^yj rs^

and Koreitz were deet-rnw«iPa v*™* 43 years of age, must report His .. * __ . and George Jensen, 16 years old, have
Th7v., Jr Will result in the disorgatizatibn of Z ™ preUminary exchange of been arrested by -South Chicago police

ed h^e and^TSi^^1 J™8 beenarous- datiy life In this part ofthe empire *OTon>ment and guv- tor stealing 1,000 pounds of eilver tmi-
Sre^ re w£?“n^tly “B. 0TCT the„em- and it will bave ao ill effect uponevery ™° L 01 p3wer8 interested in ton from the National Smelting and Be-

wLY*; «?£- Pnofeesio» and caHmg. ^ ^ ?n “e fining Company. A foM below the sn?

Ëaséé^SgasssesaigfemÈÈm^<ÉÊÊMëfc

the.irot blow at ^ S'SSSLjSTT JtZLT™? fiU T ^ich have began bet we^ and
ATOhur. Bnt now, like a flash, the whole p'y t0, Secretorÿ Hay s note Japan, the neutrality of China, end in

sreKAr£lF?wdïQpî£rF insurgents kili

American engineer

te060™®; of”thiS wÜi^fxSS- ^-oral of Ja°pM ha“nofbee^Xub^ formed a™tto pw%s the
b^ato $%£Ler-ot atothfeUmldTn^re reSito by “there protoco1 at PeldD ite «"

■**?’■ r^te^fr- ceipt of an official Japanese declaration 
do^Tttl ?,e*,tte «porte that Russia Is seeking

P^brar^fla^.h^il^SPLii^ tov P,ac® another loan in Paris or els<?
^triotic tiro fl Theî^ero fcdwS^iîî «“J “J* the financial resources

£ ?aTeiare*rour“Cltotb.a,lo^ h“ ““
De^tZ^^He/h^from Toulon 

press, who is very popular with the “JS*1 orders have been issued for the 
people, showed herself. Later the boys mobilisation of additional troops for ser- 
onu students surrounded the Winter pal- J*®* in Indo-Ohlna. Officials declare, 
ace, and in response to their eutbueisem, however, that they do not apprehend an 
the <Bar and Czarina made their appear- att"ck on French territory in the Far 
auce. Wien the Carina blew kisses to paat by the Japanese, but thst It is well 
the toys a vast shout went up which Î? be prepared for all emergencies. M. 
waked echoes across the Neva. De,aneaen, ex-minister of marine, has

At the French embassy which was «Passed.tire view that France is not next visited by the proSsionSUidame menaced in. ludonOhina either by Japa- 
Bompard was compelled, by the absence Bf®.e °.r China, and that even If Japan is 
of the1 ambassador, to appear at a -bal- TiSt0vT"n* the 'French possessions will 
«my and acknowledge the cheers for n<* “® attacked. - 
Rnseia’s ally. Suez, Egypt, Feb. 13,-The govern-

In front ^of the barracks the Various ™eDt nae permitted the disabled Russian 
regiment* 1 bands in the dty played the f°Wjo boat destroy era at Suet to go 
national hymn» to hurrahing crowds. rePe^r®- She will be towed

There were demonstration» tonight t0 Said from here, 
outsidie the theatree. and the perfor- 'Port Said, Feb. 13.—The native press 
m5?icee, 8o™Y w* inside Were stopped la Jubilant at the Japanese successes 
wMle the orcbêetra ernne out to the and urges Turkey to take advantage of 
«rtroet to play the Folkeongs of the Rnssfa’e predicament to declare war on 
eoddiers. Bulgaria, with the object of administer-

< Ip 8 j

i\xiJANOTHER FIGHT ON
St. Petersburg, Feb. 14.-1:30 • 

a. aa.—An* official telegram re- J 
ceived here from Port Arthur, J 
dated* February 18th, saye the J 
enemy’s ships were seen off In- • 
kau, on the evening of February • 
11th. It says further that ad- • 
vices reached Port Arthur Feb- •« 
ruary 12th that six Japanese bat- 5 
tleships -had appeared in the road- • 
steads dt Tatung Ron, on the • 
estuary of the Yalu river and <4>- • 
posite the Korean port of Wiju, • 
and that the booming of cannon J 
had beep heard.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PANAMA’S ECONOMIES.

Number of Ministère to Be Four and 
Standing Army One Hundred.

New Ÿork, Feb. 13.—Carrying out the 
intention qf the ministers to reduce ex
penses, says g Herald despatch from 
Panama, the government wrii only have 
fonr. ministers and reduce the army to. 
100 men, while some of the soldiers wilt 
be transferred into police. Office holder» 
are dissatisfied at learning that- the pur
pose is to^have only eighty men fill all 
the positions 1» the executive branch of 
the government. The reqnblic has spent 
more than $700,000 since its existence, 
which is more than twice as much as the 
income which the constitution has com
pleted. Dr. Amador will be elected 
President, probably on Monday.

FIRE AT PETEKBORO.

Another Large Cereal Mill Destroyed 
_ in the East.
Peterboro, Feb. 12.—Damage 

extent of $100,000 was done by 
morning to tbe large mills of trie 
can veneer Oompany. Thé'fine appar
ently started from spontaneous combus
tion, and will necessitate the closing 
down of the mille for nearly six months, 
throwing over four hundred men out of 
employment.

--------------o-----------—
BURGLARS BLOW SAFE.

!
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Woodstock,. Fefo. 12.—Burglars blew 

open tie aafe of Colonel James Monro* 
M. L. A., Who does business aa a pri
vate banker, at Embri last might, and 
got away with a large tom of money. 
'The safe was completely wrecked foy the 
dynamite. The burglar» first called at 
■the Trader# Bank, but were scared 
away by finding two clerks there armed 
with revolvers, with whom they -ex
changed shots. No damage waa done. 
There were ttifoee* men in the gang.

•i
tii
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Machines! of Cruiser Yankee 
Murdered By Revolutionists 

In Domingo.

P
El

come®
ENDORSE ROOSEVELT.

Announcement of Action of Convention
Washington. Feb. 13.-The at.te d«. F<>1,OWed bT ““S InddeDt’ 

psrtmenti has received a report by mail Cleveland, O., Feb. 12,-Juet as thé 
under date of San 'Domingo, February resolution adopted by the Ohio Repnb- 
2nd, from 'United States Minister Pow- dean convention late this afternoou 
™r bf the killing by insurgents of John- endorsing (President Roosevelt for Presi- 
son, the second-class machinist Of the dent, prased almost -by unanimous vote, 
American cruiser Yankee on the mom- Oovemor Herrick arose and in a broken 
l°g. teat date. The details fnrnisii. .voice announced the desperate condition 
?L;aL“i5oîer *° to establish the fact of Senator Hanna. An impressive si
tuât the kilting was deliberate and un- lence upon the assembled crowd,

mtJTTvntT mrivwnrevuiavM , “™is waB »c- which was followed by the introductionFREMJH REINFORCEME&TS. cident. Silt deliberately done, as during of Senator Foraker, who spo
Cl , m___", „ , , the morning they (insurgents) had been feelingly of hie colleague in the
Cruiser and Torpedo Destroyers Ordered firing upon two signal bien who were Senator Foraker said that while there

for Far East. waiting for the -launch. One of these had been differences of a political nature
France F»h io . -Hone, had a bullet go through between Mr. Hanna and himself, they

Brest, France, Feb. 12.—The author!- bis hat; Half an inch more and he had all been fought in the open, and

£P£VrVt/«{oï^|aS 2*ïS>r,lkir :Tled the atat,‘ ^
'hH >leSTDÎ4«Jr' F 2FÆVofâtS.nABgBo XTlS o7it^4tt5etaŒ.Wn°da^.<me

ordered to be reedy for eea in four days. In th eltees of the revolutionists are suf- ... .- 7-___—
ro£m&égFtte eifi^ldm  ̂ fofoerotmanæ^î ^ MÏOHAEL DAVITT IN NEW YORK.

M ïrÆsKîTi;- MNep T^dk-% wswfessss*WBitin< .deM ^ to br ^AaTiTed UyerpJ 0B **

eg:nir.
(Continued oa Page BHgbL) i

v
I crave no lord, poweeaing vast estates, 
No haughty noble, no aapiri 
Onlj^a^plaiu, blunt " man

.With not too prominent an Adam's 
apple

And not too many freckles.
—-Milwaukee

three-decker H. M. artist,
medium3

t

ÜSentinel. H

I<Aago on being sold ont of the navy. 
Majesty was very much con

cerned over the accident to Nelson’S 
flagship, and it was bis special com
mand that the wojk of repairing and 
renovating the staunch old ship, .was 
taken to band at once. The King also 
expressed the wish that the Victory 
should remain the flagship of tbe com- 
mamler-tn-chief of Portsmontb. and, as 
of <*}. tbe flag of tbe latter is .still 
flown from her. We are sure that It 
would cause “Jscky Fisher” a pang 
to remove his flag to another ship. There 
Is every reason to tope that tile Vic
tory «41 float for another century—« 
monument to the Empire’s gallant dead 
and its naval supremacy.

Hie
ke most 
Senate.\

stands among the most popular steps 
undertaken by any British statesman.

Countless deductions, both, military 
and naval, are drawn publicly and pri
vately from the dramatic events which 
■hate occurred since Monday, and all 

inherent naval intereete pervading 
the United Kingdom has been stirred to 
Ite depths by the duel between Viceroy 
Alexieff and Admiral Togo. It the

1-1the
6

:
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Ware
ir patterns yon can feel sit- 
: elusive—our decorations are 

character about them that 
choice—priced at just what 

-e have just opened out some

In Claret Brown and Water 
............................... .. Set

u
yK

d Désigna. Very strong 
...............*8.00 Set

it.......... .*10.00 Set—■V
, latest patterns. Very 

.*12.00 Set

large meat platters, newest 
holce services at.*16.00 Set

,,..*20.00 Set

b Pieces
Urge meat platters. Very 

................ *24.00 Set

102 Pieces
8 In the newest shapes at 

pc»cs»..f25.00 Set

Meces for 6 persons, In two 
or replaced when required. 

*ancy shapes. Special price. 
•-----•-a- f...?6.00 Set

!

Egg

V'

clock in the morning, 
espondent describes the ar- 
seaching of the Russian war- 
. wef.® at first supposed to 
in collision. But at twenty 
three, Russian naval officers 

e steamer Columbia in a great 
tellement, saying the viceroy 
™ the Columbia not to attempt 
This was apparently done, 

idea of preventing the ship 
unting the Japanese with the 
the Russian damage. After 
a strange apathy seemed to 
> Russians.
ce-faced gaping crews crowd- 
on the decks of the damaged 

d none of the Russian ships 
Imposition to chase the enemy 
single shot till the Japanese 
'e u a* twenty minutes past 
•. the Russians started in pur
in towards Port Dalny. They 
however, at a quarter past 
at having fired a shot, 
ntly having occurred to them 
apanese had effected a com- 
ise, owing to their bad on t- 
ussians have now outside the 
battleshipe aud five cruisers, 
en teen torpedo boats and 
vessels.

11 o clock when the Jap- 
Iron of sixteen ships, includ- 
tleshipe appeared m fine or- 
. quarter paet eleven there 
irst flash from a Japanese 
a twelve inch shell landed 
P*do boats grouped near the 
the harbor. The aim was

ost

confusion on the part of the 
officials, or perhaps because 
as thought the Japanese
ike to fire near the British 
lumbià was close to the Rus- 
ud in the line of fire, and 
ie shells fell thickly around 
( bursting near by and strew- 
us with splinters. The cap- 
Columbia, in spite of pro- 
Ruosian guard, got his ves- 

making all speed for 
le Russian guards were 
ently and the Chinese crew 

were frightened, but they

anger,

board the steamer feared the 
penes would sink them for 
rders, the captain’s repeated 
permission to proceed hav- 

lored.
Er<mien^ ^asted until a quar- 
f* The Japanese aimed their 
b shells bursting at the sum- 
fort and a number on the 

I beach.
peavy shells. The rate of 
bides was elow. Three Rns- 
pips were hit, but the ex- 
tiamage could not be ascer-

no ship on either side was 
ie Russian cruiser Novik 
ily, keeping closer by far 
her Russian vessel to the 
l the heavy fire concen- 

compelied her to retire on

Russian cruisers, fought at 
:he lines of battleshipe. 
us seem to fight with tittle 
it this was probably due to 

they being never 
Je and one half miles from 
id under the guns of the 
ared over them. This fire, 
i not frequent. Before the 
n on the warships could be 
8 beds and lumber over- 
Russian ships constantly 

ind in the same position 
anese kept iu splendid for- 
| latter retired slowly in 
Southeastward.
>b. 9.—The local relief so
red by women of high and 
•bo are offering their fer

tile wounded.
». 9.—The Russian volun- 
rampow sailed today with ^ 
'or the Far Faet. The < , 
Jers Kieff and V-adimire 
r the Far East this week.

o

:bplbssness
P on the calmest and still- 
ir stomach is weak, clrcn- 

dlgeetlon bad. 
trills strengthens the stom
ie circulation, perfects til
ings about that condition 
i regular and refreshing, 
this in a day, hut it does
In thoeeande of cases.
lonea beating hie wife last

her-
in never could play
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Banks Are 
Again Open BOMBARD *Æ "r"A T-0»•« '

kS Chinese Are. NewsRjpnttic 
Northern CapliExcludedBaltimore Institutions Resume 

Business and Prospects Be
gin to Brighten.

K."' •

During January Ottawa Received
No Returns From the Poll

Winter Has Been Very C 
Since New Year, But 

Little Snow.

lo 6/pnd Forks Townspeo 
f dre Sinking Shafts In 

Town Lots.

Japanese Squadron Makes Determined Attack on Russian ~ ^

W£S“” Nunb“ SSâT"”*Destroyed-Qreat Rejoicing in the City of Tokio-Fall of
Port Arthur Is Imminent.

Obérai Offers Made of Money 
With Which to Rebuild the Tax.

:

City. Copies of Interim Neutral 
Proclamation Forwarded to 

Collectors.

Funny Sides American Papers 
Must Be Mailed With N 

Section.

I
m

Vaults of the City Safe Deposit 
Companies Rapidly Being 

Cleared cf Treasures.

i

|
jX second paystreak paralleUng 
flrat ever discovered on lower Dod 
lan has lately been struck on “ 
benches opposite 235 below low 
James H. Powell, one of the men w 
made the strike, Bays: 
v“TbS,,Iiew,,P*?8treak is on the th 
■tier. The old paystreak is on the fi 

benches. Both are on the rii 
llfcit. - The theory is that the first j 
came out of Gold Run and folio 
along Dominion. 'Where the new pi 
■break originates is a question. Bel. 
«hr claim pay has been struct on t 
fourth tier.
«The pay that we have in the si 
qnd paystreak is not 'high grade h 
« is enfflcient to warrant pursuing tj 
work. When we began work on d
third oer daim we wére laughed 
by old-timers in the vicinity. The . 
tent of the pay is yet unknown. It m 
be proven rich.

“George Wittemore is doing well, 13 Gold Ron. The claim wls work 
'before by -Lucas without success.
' . Dominion Would not complain 
there were more snow for the roa 
where the wood-haulers operate ” 

Frank Billo, of Gold Bottom ai 
Miss Louise Arsenault, of Dawson, we 
married at St. Mary's church yesterdi 
mornuig. The ceremony was perform, 
at 9 o clock in the presence of a fe 
intimate friends of the contracting pa 
ties. Afterwards a wedding breakfa 
’was served to the party in honor of «I 
jtoung married couple by ,.[vs. Sur: ••

A menacing glacier exis:on fi= 
eminent road on Caider. J. W Itai 
moud, a Quartz miner, who was in th 
city yesterday, stated that the glacie 
is one of the most dangerous he ha 
seen in the country, and yet the got 
erument has done nothing to reduce o 
check it.

‘The glacier is made passible,” say 
Raymond, “through the efforts of th 
wood haulers. They cut it down an

- theehigthway°'-der ‘° g6t their ri®8 aIda 
. ïhe 'fire department spilled out o 

d at Â s? ?Iock yesterday morning 
at wae 52 below zero, and the boys ex 
■pected a hard run through the colt 
and perhaps an ugly fight.
• i- w/8 R?* a i®re* Some curiously- 
inclined citizen wanted to know il 
there had been a fire lately.

iFire Chief Lester was roused with 
the others, but all had the consola
tion of knowing that they did not have 
to turn out

The -board of control of the free li
brary met last night, and decided to 
-permit the French Literary society 
-to use the rooms of the library for 
their meetings and to circulate their 
books through the free library.

Stewart has the record for cold to- 
day. The registration there at 9 a.m. 

Cl below, and a northwest wind 
mixed with it The report from 

Yukon points by wire today follows: 
Fortymile-Ciear; calm; 56 below. 
Hootalinqna—Clear; calm; 32 below. 
Stewart—Clear; light northwest wind; 61 below.
Selwyu—Clear, south wind; 57 below.

. Selkirk—Clear; calm; 40 below.
Yukon Crossing—Clear; light north 

wind; 42 below.
win<f' l^below l0Udyî northwest

Lower La berge—Foggy; light north
west wind; 45 below.

Ogilvifr-Clear; calm; 60 below. 
Whitehorse—Clear; calm; 30 below.
.The report that was circulated a 

short time ago that Tommy White 
found a valise containing $7,000 in gold 
dust is thought rather tunuv as it is 
«afe to say that there is not ‘that quan
tity of duet in circulation in the coun
try at this date. .But at any rate tuis 
-reported $7,000 boiled down amounted 
•to a sum uot exceeding $450 and was 
made up mostly of checks. It 
understood, that’s alL 

Owing to the intense cold weather 
the Hunker social club has postponed 
Jt« uauce to Tuesday evening, the 16th.
. C. Galt and partner, who were work
ing No. 4 below on Bear creek, have 
* yumped the yob” and have quit the ■ 
creek.

Last Saturday evening the people of ! 
(Hunker and Gold Bottom met at Gold 1 
Bottom town, from where they pro- 1 
ceeded to No. 6 below, where lives . 
Mies Agnes Murray. The lady never l 
dreamed of what was coming. About Î 
forty souls were in the crowd of mer-l t 
ry makers. The evening was spent 
in dancing, dt will not be said at what t 
hour the guests took their departure. ( 

;S. A. D. Bertrand, superintendent of s 
public works in the Yukon, and Arthur 
Wilson, inspector of territorial licens
es, returned last evening in Mr. Bert- I 
rand’s private rig from a visit to White- t 
horse. b

Messrs. Wilson and Bertrand were h 
gone three weeks. -Mr. Wilson, dur- tl 
ing 'his absence made a short run tl 
from Whitehorse to "Skagway. He re
ports finding no one violating the li- J| 
qnor laws. ai

The judgment of Mr. Justice Dugas -Si 
in Lewin vs. -Stark, allowing and con- fc 
finuing an injunction to restrain the 
defendant from

ews

sfsars St; 85&d
of all checks by banks 

«rents that sent a thrill of genuine 
mtence through, the business

I

... ................................................................................................................................. ....

—._,. ■•sssgaas~~srr-—--—re®P°nse to the caiiUm- i *n ® despatch from Shanghai doted Feb n „ •> « <

iwniae to resume exchanges between fhau5 tiiat Japanese war- rived on on-dar* had requests that the United ÛJ^e RUSSIA. IS * reDor?20^ transport#.
in^^ùenœ6 nowk h’andL^? tJ* wa«V«a^at rife* fo^ln*office™ for^tfon^utrid”1 thwas“ de!?ve?id **** Jà&XI<>ü^ $X>R ^««Variai Ghlm^was^^^
Bese houses here. This * L Jîls evemug that Hie assertion of the the shôSow ce It the harbor and under Tnkashira whence7 161 MERCHANT SffTTPiS thé T?SiLLDot;iiS'r was to th« effect toatmmm mssm
EBHHHsrx scene pf the Sinking of the Russian Crui**

__This money is offered at 4 1-2 J. L ‘,allaUa were brought into th.e harbor
per cent., free of commission. Another '■ luesf.ay. 1'ne Retçean is maaing ...
tKnj^'C|Kiv7Sî?lv baa offered to lend SES f'!'fir!-k'epaiT®tQ a Sepairs8t0 Ü,-railabie at once. 1 -s t!|1rt.h!p! ar0 'so complicated that iibwcak8’ MÊUÈÈKÊÈÈÊË MÊmmmsmi 1 *** — «-»>• ^ *-•

pushed forward today with remarkable ‘Tlie Pallada and Novik will be docked
-JN&’ va^ktternWi!dfnt I - ^rtT^r ÏTtt^Te^v^eN'b

«cort At United Stated cavtirv ^oti- N~~~ ... , ■ ....... ........ ? *?1rg.,"*> WÈBHÊmÆfaL ^ ■ I '":mv in three days. wounded offl

^ cLfk“H’ S'" onatfh?Sside™u2eC' ^ie§. mafority ° of^theTn^ld

ttJ? r/ndf 0eo^tatbu?,yWa|r^,bear? ~  ̂^ ' juries are,fine to gases & ^

’ the route chosen the. police are
55° ”®,the alert and it is impossible to 
get within ten feet of these vehicles. •
Fboononey and securities in these vaults •
23 ba™g -W«d ter the vaults of banks 2 
and companies that escaped the fireF*. 'l2.—Prtref '0f 
thefact .hat Baltimore is resuming1 its 
aormal condition was given today when 
an the banks opened in temporary 
quarters srmolied with funds ^ *

* conference held today" between 
Maj or MeLane and the citizens’ com- 
mittee, it was decided that no call would 
be made for outside assistance to relieve 
™ distressed situation caused by the

'Hie most cheerful advance Baltimore 
iÜL/*1 ma,de in -emerging from tbe 

- ej-t fy the groat conflagration 
ot last »unda.y and Monday, was made 
today. An incident’ that inspired tre
mendous confidence was the resumption 
by the banks, and business in these 
institutions was gratifyingly large.
. T«e knowledge that Baltimore’s term
inal facilities are intact, and that the 
grain elevators were not burned, has 
also served to promote a popular con- 
viCz-ion that the situation is not as dark 
as it has heretofore appeared. Indeed 
tue optmnshe feeling is growing daily.

Baltimore and South street; which at 
enurlse were confused masses of rub
bish, are practically clean tonight. Han
over and Pratt streets are also passable!
Many dangerous walls were puUed 
down. All through the financial district 
preparations are being made to open 
safes and vaults. In those of the Marine 
Bank, the German Bank and the Ger
man Fire Insurance Company opened 
today, the cash and books were taken 
out uninjured.

The Chamber of Commerce has sent 
out a notice that Baltimore is even now 
in prime coqdition to transact all foreign 
trade. Plans for a new chamber are 
«bout completed. On all sides there i#
£r-*at activity and plans looking to the 
rebuilding of the business houses. As 
a icsiilt it is expected that the prices 
of building material will advance about 
10 per cent. «

The matter of accepting aid from 
other cities has uot yet been finally de
cided upon, but the indications are that 
(Baltimore will be duly able to take care 
of all cases of want.
’ The federated charities have received 
not more than half a dozen applications Î? 
for assistance. An insurance company 
offered a loan of $500,000 to «the citv 
today, but it was declined. The mayor 
«!*> told Congressman Wachler that he,
<ts yet, has seen nothing to justify au 
apÇH'al to congress for aid.

Among the messages of sympa 
<*c:vcd ,today was one from, the 
The savings banks issued

0

timely aotioTof’w ValitDChed hA1-6 
e Chemist. w’ Wflit. an assistant
2 ?d^nt^™aman entered Can- 
• the poll tlx has OTM.nH6 Freese in 

toIÆbjI«!»e,;a>mitTation y PUt a 8toI> 

memberbirthday. Mr’ MijiZ h“ai|“t‘d his TOth 
f°me weeks, and was wnr^T*0 ^ete for lated by l,b, i^n}. trimf ? cou'8ratu-
neutrelity0fi„tl,th?'tw1lr p~c,amation of

Russia wire f^ÿardeîf japafl
tSt0ed to8 re^“y’teI^“ectore Tre

doubtful cares “ My exceptional or
oiwtomsC officer "for to" eS tby the
wm P^KTtSor°UTJSD, ~ whic°h 
ored neivspaLr^,!*a!ers' as the col- 
allowed free entry only «Ten ,,l8i to be
aa*,ïsT "s& £»S4£'ujN,1L7S.r'T.

toaVm m eentld nvu&dQjt Zms
Pin ' S reZS0” newspapers tu sb£-

èts
colored supplements arc certainly not 
h*4”' duetn;ebJing taidrtme“t Wi"

•^se#eee#ee###e#eesee#eee#«
• ed

“ There has been a renewed attack onsays:
were 
con- 

com-mun-fc

I

I
I

I sup- 
Th ese

I’

WBDDING AT NANAIMO.
Fasbi^Rve^B^Diamond

Pc«!T^d4- tSfc Pi!! yery

»f the Froe P°S ^ SnrewS

SÆjasr aissw *:
'G^ge Norris® w™ ÜE

yfj* ifttended by her cousin, Miss Gladys Leighton, and' wore a dark Sie cloth 
la?Z »™t ^ume/ trimmed with white 
lHunt« do7hv?n^ture hat’ Mr- *«nes 
groom ’ suMx»*ed the5Z™’ . ter the ceremony a receo-mmhT?8 ^Ph®" S* 116 home of the bridJs
Se rreipiJSS t?™

i sea.............••••••........ .
Is It War With France? 2 §ÊÈÊJamrfi Naval Reinforcements

. E• Feb. IL—At Lloyd’s •
. today 30 per cent, was paid to 22 ,wUre- the risk or war 22 reZTü?,L?raJ?<?e and Great ~

— Tester- •
was 20 per cent. Î

I :
• tormoretogd 6afely at Hon8kong .

••••••••••••••••••••••«###

»• ^QP?nl011’ Feb. 11.—In, a de8. • 
patch from Copenhagen, a corre»- *

2 E3S.deat of. the DailTMail sZs ?
• Russian Baltic squadron of •
2 fllnîïh wamhips massed through 2 2 tokJ'r8 today, an route tor • 2 . East, around Cape *2 5tigon’. hft as a fierce storm was T
• ln. ttf North Sea the Rns- 2
• S,ZivhmirS ord«ted the squadron 2
• the Kaiser Wilhelm 2
• 2

mmm••I
•was
wasBri- e p'■ . taln w-thin six months.

: élJiïï XfVL'ïïh '■
?di yru.on

A - M
»

j
l\ Hi■I

2mm.
nntrue.aek °” rmt jUtivt * absolute; 

tvThis ?riiAn»«pr°5lamatiou of «entrai-.
::.l£JfS aUd -y-a“eth‘ British^

ihat the naval headquarters staff there 
h~e jhat in the fight at Port Ar- 
nur six Japanese snips were slightivan?a]g^>d’waUd fi£Sy ^et-ese were kü,‘ê? 

ana loO wounded."
^ A de

were
sfoifeffifeg* J1 nd; <awtl> pngentsU™toft
will mVel * ' Ul,K'OUTCT’ when they

5"0nSea^-bymSrs Cf?^pedo

îKisâfftafsjïï.---^ 
w rri-RS
Chemulpo, the lanumg of Japanese oi

..^tudeoits uniformed and bareheaded 
this afternoon paraded in front of the 
Kaeen catneural and went to the Win
ter palace. They were followed by sev-
tiona/antoem. PerS°Ue singius tue
thThJ'ensSsi?taent of police thankee
the s.ndents for their evidence of patn- 
onsm but he requested them to no long
er disturb the Czar. The people return, 
singing to the cathedral.

Serious disturbances are reported to 
'-ave broken out at Beval, the fortifie 
reaport on the Gulf of Finland. Foui 
companies or soldiers are said to hav 
been cespatcheii to suppress tue r.oi...
I be disturbances are believed to be 
t.cctec- with labor -troubles.

St- Petersburg, Feb. 11.—The general 
staff announces the receipt of a tele- 
• ‘uSi5rom tbe. Kaasiam minister resident 
to China saying that the cable from 
Vladivostoek to Nagasaki,, the telegraph 
line from Seoul to Masampho, and the 
telegrapii fine from Seoul to Wonsan 
are broken.

Ekaterinsky, which left Vladivostoek on uGr?at Britain 
February 4th, and the Voronj. whicli alm9®.t alarming pronor-
left Shanghai laden for Singapore on ?pUS’ Tbe sVP2f^^n that Great Brit- 
February 1st. No news of eithefressel ”1 , J "fï"*' to give Ja-
has been received. !>H,. a bare, has ealled out the deepest

,9™r4reÆTeï^t ‘tS5^oMSn!5f?Uov
rircl^^h^VaftruîniS fiSSS 6 u^ «TgSt

jr^ rf fm
■far. CflEMC/Z^PO. ENGAGEMENT CANCELLED.

FrWtiteritiE
• eemmissl0ner-general to the World’s Fair, stating that owing

h» l! Jarfu",ei' Russia and Japan, the hand of the Imperial Guard would
lire r^“nt, ‘Â St- Louis. The baud of 
,’t» “rnaI.Guard 15 the Czar’s favor- 
Af -pzgamzatiou, composed of the eiito of the Russian army.

m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
COMPARISON OF NAVIES.

»

By Including all the available ehfcpa • 
of both powers above 4,000 tons dis- • 
placement, a comparison is reached • 
which Is much In the favor of Rns- • 
sia : • •

Russia.

TVU icb to the St. James Gazette 
Tokio under today’s date savs 

there are great rejoicings here at the 
successes of the Japauele uavv. Thl 
public buildings, residences and busines! 
houses are decorated with flags Bm,?- 

18 to be seen everywhere. Tokio 
£4arVb8 aipect ot a «ity of conquer- 
f?' A number of Russian blue jackets
Tack 8ra?hêShvre after tbe Japanese at-' 

the Variag aud the Kotietz, 
Chlm£?en made, prisoners. Reports from 
PhA ,sayutbat -both the Variag and
Sf Kotietz hoisted the white flag at 
the last moment. _ -

rgfi^rsffssissssst
£i:f.Tp7„,ï„îT;îsui;extra defensive measures. Workmen 
and troopsare taking down high brick 
buildings which it was feared would la 
and cause loss of life in the 
Japanese bombardment.

T'1® «P°rt that [Russia is attempting 
RioTurkey to .permit the 
rif. n 1 ■? fleet. to pass through the I>ai- 
Rf,seiaS,-f *feylVed- and it is added that 
Russia is trying to secure Great Brit- 
am s couseut. There ie no authoritative 
confirmation of the report.

The question of the passage of the 
Dardanelles by the Russian Black Sea 
Am!.1 ba8,D0t been raised at the foreign 
office, whepe the following statement 

t0 îhe , Associated Press: 
Russia has not asked permission for 

th® ,pa9Ba*e of warships through the 
Dardandles. If Russia should attempt 
any such thm* without asking perm.s- 
siou it would constitute a breach of the 
treaty on the subject.”

was nris-

i&i »

Hn Ships. Tons. Spd. Gs. •
Battleships. .22 245.114 17.1 313 *
Ar. cruisers... 6 58,451 19.4 123 Z
Prtd. cruiseis.. 7 44,015 21.2 76 •

512 •

i k FOR JAPANESE NAVY.
Agent Reported Buying Armament and 

Shell® in Richmond.LIE 85 847,580 1&»fi il * Japan—
Battleships ,.. 7 92,630 18.4 108 2
Ar. cruisers .. 8 73.088 21.8 138 •
Prtd. cruisers.. 7 31,600 20.6 84 •

22 197,818 19.8 380 J
By “heavy guns” Is meant all guns # 

^ of 4.7 Inch bore and upward.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i|if|Ç0^teVdaÆ
fire iaSauea® government was in the 
city today for the purpose of making 
arrangements with the Richmond loco- 
motive works aud the Traedegar Iron 
Works for manufacturing projectiles 
and armament for the Japanese navy..

AMERICAN BARK WRECKED.

twm »it i
i

%
- ■

Hamilton, Bermuda, Feb. 11.—The 
American bark Lillian, Capt. Campbell, 
from -Philadelphia, February 2nd, for 
Lharleston, struck on the reefs yester
day afternoon and the crew abandoned 
her. Tugs are endeavoring to tow the 
vessel to St. George, but it is doubtful 
if they will be successful.

«veut v.
I

liiglht. and opened fire at 11 o’clock on tbe 10th of this mouth a rescript de
vant the cannonade wae-the hottest claring war against Russia. He said 

rumber of Japanese torpedo boats crept lle 8,80 was ii s'J avttd to express the 
Vouf close in shore, aud succeeded in hope of bis government that the luces- 
he darkness in gettiug between the Rut»- ??ry measures might be adopted by the 

S'an ahrps aud the land. Here thev lav Umted States government in order to 
unnoticed until the Russians began t- make tlie neutrality effective. Tue two 
give way before the Japanese fire and re9ne8ts will serve as a basis of the 
tought to re-enter the harbor. ’ The forthcoming neutrality proclamation. 
Japat ese torpedo boats -then opened fire Suez, Egypt, Feb. Tl.—The Russian 
at comparatively close range and sunk TI>Iuutcer fleet steamer Czaretza aud a 
we battleships and one cruiser close t< torPC“° boat ’have arrived here.

With regard to TTnitAS ,o*„, „ the entrance of the harbor. The effect St’ Prfersburg, Feb. 11.—It ie officially
tary of sfato Hav’» M0S* o Store- of t.-.e coup was the retreat of the re- aunounced that Admiral Alexieff has
«ffB’Sï'SÆÆse ‘"G"" **• '“h g^Sgitarsnsgsrs

SKiS’a'uraaaSgS -sms &&&&&& s
mms Blpsps
to meet th” sMpZ 4“‘te ready ^mailer Peking IriebratioV^^J* a,lran8-Balkan division of Coiacks.

Jt was also pointed out at the lega- S"1» »f studeHts^^pTrad^the cimrili^aUv ln™at*d Mo
tion that since Great Britain has dl 8treft8 accompanied by many bands of 
clared her neutrality, and as most of ™”jic,and carrying torcbee, flags, col- B-U3SIAN PRESS 
the coaltog ports east of Suez are Brit- M»re„iSDter-î2 aud transparencies em- IS BITTER
ish, the Russian men-of-war wifi ex^eri- » ««toed with war pictures. National BI11ER
*®ee great difficulty in coaling, and be *nu* a”J cheers were con- AT GREAT BRITAIN.
hindered by the necessity of having col- 'to by given. lue various precessions St. Petersburg, Feb 11_Retient : n vlroro accompany them. K 401 *a"omi,led the palace wall and visited «>« charges that the japabiere attàïk

Iz-cdou, Feb. 12.—Statements of all i t-The <?fflce5' - 2? .porf. Arthur was made from Wei
kinds concerning the Port Arthur fight ennnre „ifs an .^'egatron overlooks a ®?* Wel- °“ the north of the Shang are published here this morning. 8 * had ..sIÏÏîdL fîe th°lleands of people Tnng peninsnla, the Novoe Vretnya to® 

According to the Ghefoo correeoond- lion it ,u t. to situes, the célébra- dai!T b ueriy, asî"'18 Gr*at Britain, c. t of the Daily Mail, the l.okŒZ- wlow/îf th T victory but the In allowing Japan to use the harbor
.P^t0nArinhntrhwaI??ue<>Lttt & aiî ^7** P = TreaÏTritair’vîoia^

âr,vBTu^iy ^ornm1, ^ STATES - fltXaS't&t

According to the correspondent of the DEGLARBS mS ^emiüTfate S^iiro'hartîo^8 °T6r
^arrhzÿ tl01îi.0^ r he ^ew York Herald NEUTRALITY. 17ie Novo© Vremya further holds that
it Chef09, the Japanese torpedo boats /Washington ii t. ., the case is analogous to that of the Ala-
^y a ruse. They used the Russian iRoosevrlt ^ President bama. and says Russia is entitle<l to
adds riiree ’Japanese ^orped^^oats*were M $?!£S5?W *«*'

vunk with great loss of life. ese

Parts of the Sea of Azov are.froeen so 
hard that it Is reported artillery miaht 
face1 Safety ** manoeavre<I over the snr

Pope..
_ _ . JR . -.

today saying they are in as good a posi
tion as. ever, and will reopen February 
•15ih.

carrying on mining 
operations on No. 4 above Dominion, 
in which he held one-half interest and 
the plaintiff the other half, was re
versed on appeal brought by the de- vr 
fendant, and the appeal allowed with 
costs.

Mining is being carried 
lively at Grand Forks under the house- cr 
es there. There is every indication P« 
that as time passes the owners of the 
lots will still take greater advantage ro 
of their lots holding to engage in min- H 
inv. and from the present showing it w< 
is even possible that many of the lots 
may have their buildings torn out, the 
property becoming more valuable for 
mining thau as city property.

discovery of gold on the town- thi 
site of Bonanza in paying quantity r01 
was tbe work of the past summer. ml 
Who first dug and washed has not an 
■been made known. At present the 
heaviest digger is Toby, the barber. 
Toby is fortunate in that his shop ie Tl 
smaller thau his lot, and he is able to no 
dig out in the back yard in the in
tervals between customers. Toby has 
pay and is now proceeding with the 
good work of building a dump, using d 
the labor of several men for this 
pose.
1 Speck, who lately acquired the a" 
Grand hotel, seems to have had the % 
gold underneath the hotel in view, for 
immediately upon acquiring his new 
property he commenced digging aud ^a: 
taking out a pay dump, and is at pres- .° 
eut working the property. It is under- , 
stood he is doing quite well, the daily “j™ 
pannings promising a goodly clean-up 
in the spring.

The work the pfcst year has demon
strated the paystreak to run under the f 
entire towusite. The Dewey aud Gold 
Hill hotel sites are included. Unfor
tunately for the proprietors of the 
•Gold Hill the building covers the en- »pv 
tire lot, and there is no opportunity 
given to eink a shaft without sinking ku1 
through the dining room floor.

The discovery of the pay brinre up 
the. question of rights. The c’Vv. v-"
6 above on Bonanza, was originally 
rile property of Frank Berry and 
Reese. Max Endleman bought the so \ 
site of the town from the owners of on’ 
the claim, there being thought to be w.a. 
no gold on that side of the creek at esti 
**”. On anplying to the officials for visa 
surface rights for a town-site Max I of : 
learned that to obtain the grant hel and 
would have to forfeit th» mini"" | mex 
ftffhts he had secured from Berry and «créa

A CHANCE TO GET, EVEN.
Constantinople, Feb. 11.—In diplomat- 

: ic circles here the fear is increasing that 
; the Turks and Bulgarians will take ad- 
vaqtage of Russia’s pre-occupatibn in 
the Far East to settle , their differences.
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li;First Annual Meeting of Presby

terian Organization Held at 
Toronto Yesterday.

L .

The Committee of General As 
semhly Recommend More 

Adequate Endowment.

The
i

From Our Own Coi! cent.

ary Society of the Presbyterian church 
in Canada was held in the lecture room 
of fit. Andrews chnrch yesterday. The 
foltowmg officers were elected ;

L^‘de*ay; recording eecre- 
, M.1?8 corre^oDding eecte-

tanes, Mrs. W . E. Long and Mrs. R. 
«4- Scott.

Toronto District Labor Oooncil to- 
night passed a resolution that the leg
islative committee of this council tnter- 
tmbv the Ontario government and call 

, «Pou them to exercise such authority 
SB will guarantee justice and fair play 
to mqmberg of trade unions who have 
the misfortaine to be arraigned before

refgivStrîî?KTI?,?ni80n’ ot Toronto.
Michael J. O Neill, foreman of the 

coroner’s jury, was committed for triai 
today -for soliciting a bribe from Mr. 
McMurchy, C. P. R. counsel. The jury 
met touight and protected against the 
implication that they were open to

The Russian Cruiser Variag, Sunk at Chemulpo From Our Own Correspondent.

chur?b ,n Canada regarding the

y ad°Priug a report recommend- 
mg the general assembly to provide adé
quat© endowment for Queen’s university 
church t0 reta^n allege for the

■ th J
Hon. has offered iher good services is com

mented upon only by the Nesti, which 
emphasizes the previous statement that 
intervention is impossible, and says it 
doubts whether the offer of good ser
vices in the strictest eense would have 
any result, it adds that it considers it 
strange that the Unitea States has made 
a distinction between China and Korea, 
whiçh, it pointa out, is also an independ
ent country. •

■ i ing at Cjaemulpo has been prbtted here 
vaguely and without details. The ad
miralty has issued specific orders that 
no telegram© from the Far East, either 
for ïàivate posons, nevdspqjpero or 
news agencies will be transmitted. The 
admiralty will give out official reports.

Admiral Skrydloff, commander of the 
Russian Black Sea fleet, has left quiet
ly for the Far Bast to take command ol 
the Russian fleet there.

l eb* I2 ~îu * despatch from 
Tokio a correspondent of the Times 
comments on the grim determination of 
the Japanese people, as evidenced by the 
Jxpeditious and absolutely undemonstra
tive manner in whieh the mobilization of 
“nope has everywhere been carried out

assaiaari!
command of the Japanese land

Sipur- tu(

■Sir Sandford Fleming has given the 
university one-tenth interest in a coal 
mine near the Rocky mountains. -He has 
handed the trustees a check for $800 as 

50e first return. The finance committee 
, will consider the appeal of the medical 
faculty for stronger support.

ftE-to
RU88LANS ARB

CHEERED BY
FAKE REPORTS.

|3SS®SSS-
raiehf ?£ a Eusaton victor^thua .T*18 following is the text of the Impe-
raising false. hopes among the popula- r!al re??r?Pt declaring war ngainst Riia 

ce^Ering.t0 ooe report bore, the «“• rf-*iicb was issued in Japan y ester- 
Russian armored cruiser Gromoboi re- da.T:
stittredetwMt»>lT.nJ~,Vla1lv<>8to<jL’ d- ,“F®> t» the grace of heaven, Emperor

ïfai^Ja?haaUt8!ouCrrUi7rtheASXT m°rial- SSS'^W°“^ aH

1

' ATLANTIC LINER OVERDUE. of
Cr

: New York, Feb. U.—The Atlantic 
Transport Line steamer Manitop in 
command of Capt. Cannons, which 
sailed from London January 28th for 
this port had not been eighted up to 1 
o’clock this morning. The vessel usual
ly makes the passage in ten or eleven 
days. She was expected on Monday 
last and is scheduled to leave here for 
London tomorrow.

i dtuopera
tin'
ami
Oll(<o-

*nnual loss from the burning of 
• ÎTiSl?88 ln the United States Is about 

♦135,600.000, net Including cost of Insur- 
tfem °n<^ the* a^pll®ncce tor Are protec-

■: "to!i*"

The average farm laborer’s family In 
Eiurland live* on $185 a year; the average 
mechanic’s family «pends $300.
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M'S FLEET DEMORALIZED !e .guilders ci. 
before, «gpe

— Tfer any other jplrpose. mo» ie «heir l J 
mght questioned to dispose of their I I 
grayei after digging disputed, though I
aLToMSer WetC iUdaded *the|

fo^^p^oÆ Æ
8Un?,.mer m tb® town .of Bonanza. I 

18 moT,e d’gghig tMs -WinterWiifflr#æSâ| f
Town Lots, Hkeu oat ill spite of this elenfcm.

F* i jnjre sets of laymen ou 3A and 3IC1--Iffik- / ,7 ? t^kd:«bsI|;irheljnU0g88U8ptad

-S second paystreak paralleling the reaching their nay. The lays we 
first ever .discovered on lower Dômin- *or this second bedrock only une i 
ÎÏSwa* lately been struck on the J* the shafts is between sixty and a 
benches opposite 285 below lower.hundred feet from the famous guSer 
James H. Powell, one of the men who hut it is not now believed the flooding 
made the strike, says: *••••• is from the gusher, as wae first,

-hree First'Class Battleships, Six Cruisers and Two 
p ^iFÆrftECd3£ £iFtfHSi/S1 g^S; Other Vessels Already Removed from the

' List of Effectives. .
<fd paystreak is not 'high grade, hut ?*«" teamed they tapped the old werk-
it 1» sufficient to warrant pursuing the re*8 of last winter, which would!tie-
work. .When we began work on our couut for the sudden rush of water *uu-

L I Hendon, Feb. ll.-Despatehra to the 
tent of the pay is yet nSrnoW*,ftmay dpwer pay f wiSesSHdtirnw* 18 fro“Tokio and Nagasaki,
be proven rich. ' ««a, *£«« pgy^ w.oemread along Eldo- dated February 10, report the arrival

r^c,Jkheincer°ziaÏF^

E"3 «w «zi ««ostœki

land *“* 67 s'Hl •" rhef beheve that where they will from Nagasaki The Russian whalers
A menacing glacier evis- «,ï ! i“'L!,mk “f7 Wlil 8Toid «T difflcul- Gionge, Nicolai, Alexander and -Mich-

™t ssiyoiS:*j suwae their Japane6e-i,ave ais«

city yesterday,* Mated’ that* ^-8 imfeL. 4 ’ W has also been let on second t)^® c0"esP°nde°t, ?f the
-VMS tàrsr8*. -

‘The glacier is made naeslhk “‘ucky laymen” last year for $lo,000. f Y Russia m the first twenty-fourRaymond, “throng “ the ?ffOTU of the ?he c.laim was «t that time thought k,<mr8 of the war with Japan shows that
wood haulers. They cut ti dOTra end î*7 «T^iyoue to have been thorough- ele.Te“ Russian warships were placed 
ditch it in order to get their rie^alons exkausted. but the “lucky laymen" Vf, act-rlon in one way or another, and 
the highway " * 0 r nge a on* dug from the first bedrock the pur- tkat the Jspauese did not lose a ship.

The fire ‘denartment «miles ehase Price in three weeks. The „ ™ndonL, feb- 10.—A despatch to
bed at 2 o’clock vesterSav mlw “lucky laymen” achieved considerable Telegram Company from 6t,
It was 52 Mow zero and rL Hn-^ ef' fame 88 the discoverers of the hand I d^terstmrgT says that M. Kurino, the 
pected a liard nm throngh^ jS?me yelIow Paystreak on 28 above on retiring Japanese mimster to Russia,
and perhapean ugly fight8” th ld ^Bonanza last summer, and Which washed 5£dlus 8taff- kaTe left there for Berlin.

It was hot a fire Some cnrionslv °”î,8old OTery day in coal-oil-canfuls. was a large crowd of people oninclined citizen wanted to know^ff Aito*ether the work to be done this*®,platform when the party 
there had been a fire lately “ "^biter on the second bedrock is can- t°®Fdfd the tr?111- ?oh“ a?d KÇndarmee

[Fire Chief Rester wa/Vnns»fl „;,v sidered of vital importance, for if it I ® apace clear for the travelers, and 
the Others bin nîf ,)Tnrt ti?« !5.n shall be determined that the lower- ^S-6JE"88, no hostile demonstration, 
tiou of knowing Vki#-ilfi ,c?n®oIa" bedrock, carries pay at points so wide- • ^onttabing, the correspondent says air 
to torn g T 010 uot h&ve ,y apart, fiiiningP on Eldorad® wiU be lmK?n?1 uka?e h*» *><*“ «sued, which
3 W 1 r*0, of the free U- ^('7 revived.-Dawson wU

a|L ni?bt, and decided to * ________ Baron iHayashi’s official advices re-”e the JSSt% Yhh HÏra^'t^ JUBILEE PROCLAIMED. | gjjgj»*ba«>® of Chemulpo, are as 

their meetings and to circulate their 
-books through the free library.

“tewart has the record for cold to
day. The registration there at 9am 
was Cl beloy. and a northwest Wind 
was mixed with it The report fro*
Yukon points by wire today tollowe:

Fortymile-Clear; calm; 56 below.
Hootalinqna—Clear; calm; 32 below.
Stewart—Clear; light northwest wind;

61 below.
Selwyu—Clear, south wind; 57 below.

, Selkirk—Clear; calm; 40 below.
Yukon Crossing—Clear; light north 

wind; 42 below.
wimf; KIbelo^CIOUd?: Ef^.WhwWt 

Lower La berge—Foggy; light 'north
west wind; 45 below.

Ogilvie—Clear; calm; 60 below.
Whitehorse—Clear; calm; 30 below.
The report that was circulated a 

short time ago that Tommv White 
found a valise containing^ $7,000 in gold 
dust is thought rather funny as it is 
safe to say that there is not that quan
tity of duet in circulation in the cotin- 
try 5 Pnt at a°y rate this
reported $7,000 boiled down amounted 
to a sum not exceeding $450 and was 
made up mostly of checks. It was mis
understood, that’s alL 

Owjng to the intense cold weather 
tha Hunker social club has postponed 
ltadauce to Tuesday evening, the 16th.
. Oalt and partner, who were work
ing >to. 4 below on Bear creek, have 
“yumped the yob” and have quit the 
creek.

'Last Saturday evening the people of 
•Hunker and Gold Bottom met at Gold 
Bottom town, from where they pro
ceeded to No. 6 below, where lives 
Mies Agues Murray. The lady never 
dreamed of what was coming. About 
forty souls were in the crowd of ‘mer
ry makers. The evening was spent 
in dancing. Ht will not be said at what 
hour the guests took their departure.

S. A. D. Bertrand, superintendent of 
public works in the Yukon, and Arthur 
Wilson, inspector of territorial licens
es, returned last evening in Mr. Bert
rand’s private rig from a visit to White
horse.

Messrs. Wilson and Bertrand 
gone three weeks. Mr. Wilson, dur
ing -his absence made a short 
from Whitehorse to Skagway. 
ports finding no one violating the li
quor laws.

The judgment of Mr. Justice Dugas 
in Lewin vs. Stark, allowing and con
tinuing an injunction to restrain the 
defendant from carrying on mining 
operations on No. 4 above Dominion, 
in which he held one-half interest and 
the plaintiff the other half, was re
versed on appeal brought by the de
fendant, and the appeal allowed with 
costs.

Mining is being, carried on exten
sively at Grand Forks under the house-

«
- s BR1!TISH „4Ï«fiRAL SAILS. .
Blr Gerird Henry Noel To Relieve Sir 

■Cjpnan Bridge in Par Teat.
Feb- ll.-Vic"e Admiral Sir 

Noel, who commands the 
Joritmh Asiatic squadron in succession 
f?o£dural ^brian Bridge, will sail i
East. arfWllle* to“orrow for the Far j Heterogeneous, Unwieldy, Scat

tered and Exceedingly 
Expensive.

The ArmyOf
Czar Nicholasg January Ottawa Received 

1 Returns From the Poll
Winter Has Been Very Cold 

Since ^lew Year, But 
IttleSnow. til

*a

•ilLTax. »
‘

i -Or

Th© V ery Pick of Czars Warships Have Been Dis 
abled by the Brilliant Tactics of the 

Japanese.

Inof Interim Neutrality 
imation Forwarded to 

Collectors. Bombarding 
Port Arthur

What Russia Has to Face at 
Home During the 

War.;er
y Sides American Papers 
Mst Be Mailed With Ne%vs 

Section.

*
■n

(Continued from page 2.) Like the.Japanese army, the Rosea»

in Obedience to their duty wtff oftkffi > lmmblCTS.' organisation, equipment, or 
Strength, and we also e&nSSd aV^Sï'l SS?® f îhere 8 oorrespoading. dmr- 
çompe-tent authorities to make lveti^f llî? ^lu<!h warrant a definite
fort an pursuance of their duties to at S“Earui0n' , Jniefnl.3r ®ure test of the 
tain to the national aim with all tïê ïl a^2iS$eMŸe of ‘he <*> forces WUI
Srtti“ the of the

ill teernational^retation^and ha®8*^?1 ew^Tsome of th^ooL
CM0” *nstantf^m toDyo^„hteaVS1”apda<: I oharactmet,cs of the Russian

teipai^sb!pm,n sslssr, ™. adrce ^ ^ ».

ÏBMV Wieuareca°n4 ^ymn|deoauldte^^n^hfTuli fe ^

Korea during and aftCTlostiIittii ,,:„, f°‘ the initiation of this policy er vowere “terests of oth- made, the number of men under armsed much comment in the diplomatic * 18 .tbe boldest step taken, for thé bave also performed their I>r cft,aKf Iak'nK the field, ia very
circles here,-where any action takenwRh ^tegrit7 of China. dieuceto o^wto S^that^rJu Æ tb.e .7oabg ™en in ’the En,
the view of localizing the the*tie of The W88b,”8ton government, how- with all the ooier. h.J V»ur relatione pire, with certain exceptions, are legally

"LX'Xzt cL Z2,1 ^KtWTSraahK e-iis-Exls s'-’-EIn W&&* Ss
to the diplomats at his reception thiS «ôlh i?”!818^ k”owle<l«e. In this conuec- traditional relatioite with the® tb88e are selected for set-
afternoon, spoke feelingly of te^Vsa- sboill5 b® remembered that both bnt because thesZarnte erltîn^^'7; ZL, ÎIJÎ” the remainder
born and declared the Czar had^done all S“d ftP80 are most anxious to Korea is essential to the snfMV ^Z I featüd to *e reserves or tbe
in his power to avert a conflict but il08tlbtie8 toL themselves. The realm. Nevertheless. Russia®*7 ff ?'ir Sdltla" ^be term of service lasts from
that the events of the past few 'dnv« Lnitod States was the only power that regard of her solerm. dis- the age of twenty-one to 43, and ishad proved Japan tote tent iT, ter tS,keJhe &tt,At,Ve- This fact was to8 China and her raieaSdZnZ*®81 FdTe Years in the active
and that no concessions Russia could to the attention of the American to other powers is still thirteen years in the reserves,
have offered would have restrained her rÜZ,tary atat5 d“ruJg a call of the Manchuria, hàs consolSatSlf*10^!?^ mmti?T® ï^re_la the ‘‘opolcheuie” or 

Nothing has teen given out, butin 'Z* ambassador Monday last. strengtheneed her hoM on those raJiinZt-™ C«Mafk8 haTe 8 8eP"ate
government circles the official bulletins Not only, however, has the secretary 111 ce8 and is tent upon their finaiZSSI" I ïï^,a„nf!110° ?nd their number in all 
are accepted as accurately representing suggested the limiting of the zone of Î55: And, since the absorption of^n" ibetimifnJ®«f lar8e^the term of servicethe ®xt®nt of the disaster. ThVwhol! bMtiIties, but he has'improved the om cb™?a 'b7 Russia wfrtiSv'tUÏ whfd °v»l8’ ia8tto*
city awaited anxiously last night for Portunity to make another step towards R?88*1® to maintain the iit^tv of «TrZti. ik» M •°n 8 peace
officia1 news. Extraordinary scenes were preserving China’s integrity. î?lnai. a”d would, in additkr* toZ** statistics are given as fol-
rùd lit!r.Hr0Ukd! ^ uewePAper offices , Examination of his note will show no" tbe„aba”d«°ment of all hope of^aw I 
th<? iiitZüc7 rnS® eged î*1* wmirtry ’ of reference whatsoever to the integrity of /ke Far Basti we were determined
I,,® T*1® ®2wd e^Prteeed fori- China, but certainly the netertiization h tl,?s® «rcumstances to settle the qnes-
ous impatience at the fact that noth- of that country must contritete Zwcr ?°“ by u®«<>ti»tions and to secure tlte
mon --"jr1®8 S?ieted fully to the preservation of thtolntegritv ZwP®!3?an<”t P®8®6- This object*

® the Jâpanew wars hips. Tbe in- and the maintenance of it-a ndminioi-no^ (Air oom-peten-t authorities, t>y ourof “ih,eUdja11hatnnttethh *®J®ws five contSl IhtTote i. genera n Us £££»?”^®propo,ah *«
Lmn ZZ'!hl 5ack ‘Uflirted' by character and therein lies Us str^rth ïw^’ Î euuferences were held during
Japan wes received here seems to be Germany was (h> «mi i. tbe last six months. Russia, however?Z*raLtllr0'Uvgl?out f^e Russian terri- »b!y In the case of Franc^u^»«?nêc" n|TeT 8Dcb proposals in a spirit 949.000 126.000
war fever W”° ® ®mplre la fired by th® essary for that government to assure M- put^fl'aZti?’ ^! by ,wanton dSays As regards the war strength of the 

„. ' self tuat there was “nothing in the eug- tLma™ lernent of the senotw ques- Rusiau forces it is estimated that the
newspapers, in general chorus, gestion to which Russia might take el- wïï “d b7 œtenmbly advocating active army could put iu the field about

denounce the action of the Japanese as eeption,” aKe ex p5a®®.”t °”® hand, while on the other two and a half million men, while the
being treacherous, depleting that it is 1 ftj .as...., ^ extending her naval and military pre- reserves might be reckoned at another.‘truly Asiatic,” but insisting that the Britato anddpv,^£ Great Î5a8!1"^8’ .8<>,18bt to accomplish her own two millions. That Is a tarie nutter
issue of the conflict will not be decided fhe «Snt to fv,577 Hay 861)1 , We cannot in the least of armed men; and when it fs set
■by the naval engagements, as the Japan- 5®te 18 the olber Powers sig- admit Russia had from the first any side the balf-miiliou (which is mv esti-
ese will have to meet Russia on land, ctodimr * Hnn«™®° i?fi 19°Si g ™™e deslr.e fOT peace. She mate of the force Japan can nuHn toe•when the score will be wiped out. j*^17’. 1 tay; Neth- £9ecteillbe Proposals of our government, field), tbe chances for victory for such

The Novoe Vremva says it is unite i’r alli|f' f^e F1V,II) and Spam, aud finally The safety of Korea was in danger and au oppouent7as Janan aiimesr^to hopossible that the whole of Korea9 has thei^c^^r.ttor®18 aud Japan iuTitLn8 ti^iuWests of our empire were men- slight.^As a matter ofPPfmU * however^
been overrun by Japanese soldiers in tJi* °n' i The guarantees for the future, these statistics as an iudicatinn of Rus^
disguise, aud that Russia mav first have fu.dlP““atlc circles the feeling that which we faded to secure by peaceful ne- -sia’s military strength in a wa7 w?to
to assume the defensive. Brit when her wf"8, wiU aequiesce m the suggestioh f“hat™n6.- f88 "«t only be obtained by Japan are entirely misleading “
forces in southern Manehuria and Korea b°tb as to toe limiting of hostilities aud auagpeal to arms. . m
are increased, the Japanese will realize *î" neutralization of China, of which It is our .earnest wish that, by the made There is°^he^nctorto8 ,be
what they have to meet. “God, right 8î‘fe ka® assured herself that there is no loyalty and valor of our faithful sute instance that fact’ f0,r
and international law are on onr side.” <to10fuPnrp?^e ^volved. jects, peace may soon be permanently c”l by large ar^a of !”rT>n!ld'
the Russ says; “One hundred and . «the authority of a high adminis- restored and the glory of our empire aud yth1«8 te^to,, territory,
thirty million Russian hearts are beat- *all°? Sfflclal- « ®«u be stated that the preserved.” P irimnJi bv S^L7n ’l'"Ctl1lr gar:
mg in unison in the desire to exnunee United States government has no inteu- Berlin Feh 11 —It i« i.«r,,«s °T Russian troops. Some of
EuoughiOftefeusive tactics. Let ns re- £ ^

Kiel canal has not yet been considered of the sword. It would he impossible 
by the foreign office. tor Russia, witoout grave danî^ to

• A despatch received here from Tokio withdraw any large body of troops from 
says the imperial decree concerning the Turkestan,, Armenia, the Caucasus, Fin- 
seizure of Russian merchant vessels ex- IJaud, or even Poland. Nor can rihe 
cepts those leaving Japan or sailing di- P«mit herself, to forget that, in the 
rect from other than Japanese ports for spring of this year, there may be an 
VaPau up to February 16th, provided the Uprising in the Balkans which might 
latter leave Ja^an after discharging (necessitate armed intervention upon her 
•their cargoes and keep to the route P®1*- There is the further considéra
nt a pped out for them, and provided also, tlOD that these huge armies, scattered 
t“:?t neither inward nor outward bound <>ver "whole iRussian empire, can 
snipe have on board articles contraband n<)t readily be moved from one place to 
of war. another. They serve their purpose in

the locality m which they are stationed; 
hut were Russia to try to move them 
to any given point (except certain strate- 
igical .points to which railways con
verge an view of possible European 
piete faif attempt woul<1 a most com-

In effect, therefore, the Russians can 
only place in the Far East a com
paratively email number of their trocme.
And it has to be noted that she must 
in order that they may be available, 
place these troops in position before 
nehtmg. But here I may say that no 
•military authority supposes that she will 
■be able to keep open, constantlv and 
efficiently, the Manchurian and Siberian 
railways. Even if these railways are 
not broken by the Japanese or by hoe- 
Itrie tribes, it is almost a certainty that 
they would congest and collapse from 
the deadweight of the necessary trans
port required.* And even under the moat 
■favorable conditions all their service» 
would be required, not to transport more 
troops, bnt to feed those not at the tfroni.
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BODING AT NANAIMO.

able Event at Black Diamond 
ty on Wednesday Evening.

to»,. B. C. Feb. 11.—A very

ïïia?A^“te
ôtOtoe younge* daughter of toe 

org» horns, Eaq_, the founder 
Iree Press. The church was 
ith relatives aud friends of the 
ÜJ*. Parties. The ceremony was

e/dmgmTOli waefpSyld^b’y 
lbick. The bride entered the 
Five a1™ »f her brother, Mr. 
«oms who gave her away. She 
ad®d > her cousin, Miss Gladys
1 JÏÏSL WOTe. ? dark blue cloth 
CMtume, trimmed with white 
white picture hat. Mr. James 

°.f Vaucouver, supported the Alter the
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;
Rome, Feb. 11.—Pope Pius ha** issued Çh Monday a Japanese squadron, es- 

an encyclical dated February 2nd, pro- 52rtin8‘, transports now on the way to 
elaiminsr a jubilee for February 15th, vhemulpo, Korea, met the Russian gun- 
the anniversary of the «proclamation of boat Koreitz as the latter was coming 
the dogma of the immaculate conception ouL,Ÿf P®rt*.
and granting three months’ indulgences. , ™e Koreitz took up an offensive atti

tude towards thé, Japanese v^ftels and 
fired on the Japanese torpedo boats. The 
latter discharged two totpedoes ineffec
tually, and then the Koreitz returned to 
her anchorage in port.

‘‘Early in the morning of Tuesday 
Admiral Urik, commanding the Japanese 
squadron, formally called on the Russian 
warships to leave Chemulpo before noon. 
The admiral added that if his demand 
was not complied with, he would be 
compel 1 ed"‘to^attaek tthe har
bor. -

W(

RUSSIANS MASSACRE CHINESE.

London, Feb. 11.—Special . despatches 
from Tokio announce the arrival of 
Japanese troops at Seoul. The Tientsin 
correspondent of the Standard sends in 
a report that the Russians have massa
cred 100 Chinese at Liao Yang " 
sequence of which the officials at Shan 
Hai Kwan are greatly niiirmçd and are 
appealing to Pekin for protection.

Cther despatches from Tientsin say 
400 French troops have been ordered 
from there to Seoul for the protéction 
of the French legation at the Korean 
capital, the Emperor Laving taken re-

*t Tientsin says that Li, the favorite 
court official of the Dowager Empress 
of China, has been driven away and 
beheaded by order of Yuan Shi Kai, 
commander-in-chief of the Chinese army 
and navy. 14 was pro-Russian in his 
feelings.
^The Chee Foo correspondent of the Dally 

assorts that the Russian cruiser 
Diana was Injured by a shot from the 
Russian Shore batteries at Port Arthur, 
and the cruiser Novlk and the battleship 
Polfaya have also been beached at Port 
Arthur.

Spécial despatches from Tokio report that 
fugitives from Vladlvostock accuse the 
Russians of openly looting Japanese houses 
there without Interference by the police.

The. Mikado Is personally superintend
ing affairs and the cabinet holds dally ses
sions. The government has issued orders 
for thé protection of all Russian subjects 
residing In Japan.

Baron Kanake and Baron Snkematam 
have been sent to the United States and to 
Great Britain to explain the Japanese po
sition and attitude In the present conflict.

' of, 8 very large number 
guie Jiu i, ooqtiy presents, left 
:*■$ Vancouver, where they

in pon te». ( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
natural battlefield, aud that it. is useless 
even to discuss the neutralization of that 
country» k*e. i >

tbe “ w^s àôcîdeirtBat ibb émiser squad- 
ton of the Asiatic fleet' could go as far 
north as Shanghai and orders to that 
effect foàvr beeh sent. From there the 
vessels will be sént northward to Chem- 

The Russ P°’ f^orea« to maintain communica-Aue nuw jx. A moMrtin l__ ___

Yesterday we longed for peace, now 
? IJmk only of world soon

will be startied by Russia’s heroic work. 
“The two .Russian warships left the h^eIf

Port at about 1.30 a.m., and a battle ihAtrLfnTo^8»1!0-11!,* The-°Pst?rt, pigmy 
resulted outside traitorous slight on Russian honor.

"After about" an hour’s eniraeement ïLapaî- would not have dared to attack 
the Russian warships sought refuge îï®mî^5ir5yt815 ^ ■ °?î e°«ouragement 
among the neighboring islands g °f .England aud America.” The T™

“Towards the evening the Russian îi8™810 baTe authority for saying thatsr%s%ssfe % s, ■a *
-l'hax , , vvhose flagship is understood to be theSlinkmf wîS1* andu me« of the two Dmitri Donskoi, by the actiou of the 

iPtoitoî vessels sought refuge on the commander of a British battleship in •ThereF|SCaL Plating his vessel across to! site cans”
Japanese side® ° casualtie6 0D tbe and hoisting a signal of distress, thus
Japanese side. delaying the Russians two day. The

ane cruiser Variag, which was built «^ti-British feeling here is bitter,
ramps ®kipyards, Philadelphia, in in5 Asserted that the Japanese attacks 

l»aM, was a steel and unsheathed vessel. iPort Arthur were launched- from 
Whe was of 6,50u tons displacement, Wei-Hai-Wei, until recently a British 
and her indicated horse power was 20,- naval station.

£/vfpe^ tri?i? she made 24 United States Ambassador McCormick 
wak 41.Pi to„,^rn„for.o#iKht bo2”- She « busy taking over the affairs oFtte W tnifth 1 f^tin beam and Japanese legation. In spite of the state
Varifl^sd?rm„^Qhb0ld of- ^ feet‘ The of I>uMie feeling, there has been no at- 

euurtsted of twelve tempt to molest M. Kurino, toe retiring 
ni,lnTKwImLsuns-.-.tw^ve 12- Japanese minister, or his staff. The ™- cmiekVS. 3 Shus eight 6-pounder thon ties are according M. Kurino spe- 

lldo tohto 7b/"P?Und^laDd sbc t0;- cial poU®e protection. He has no com- 
ntv ^ o£.. which were sub- mnmcation with the Foreign Office 

Stockholm ,wa.s , b”1]1 >” amîe.tb® delivery pf the Japanese note
‘Port Said, Egypt, Feb. 10 —The toet ™ lteei .and wa8 ,and be made his farewell calls. He wdi

Russian traisport Aov, accomuauied hi ? £|et in team, leave St. Petersburg tonight,
two torpedo boats, is here takilv of, déplacement and 1,500 indicated General Iragomirow aîrived in St
hoard eufflcient cSl to take them to I tao. „rHer *peed,*a8 thirteen Petersburg today. He ie one of Rm-
home port. The commandera swore that ronsistX of theMKoJeltz 8,8 8 greatest fighters and may be ap-
the quantity of coal taken on ho «to w«V toll ïv t7°, ÿlncb breechloaders, pointed commandeiMn-chief, as General the amount riKtSired b°ard waa fu"kiire« tJd ^ooriei Kuropatkin, toe^war minister, probably

Berlin, Feb? 10.—Which wav did Irnmon Hd Æ , 1-pounder^revolving cannot be spared. There was a great
Japan’s new cruisere the ̂ ishii? ^ d t o ton>edo; tubes. scene at the Naval academy this after-
and Kasaga, go after leavin* w k 8 Ce8patcb from Shanghai, dated ?oon when the Czar personally advanced
■Singapore, is one of the subject! nlurUto7i 9th-,8 correSJiondeut of the J^P senior class to the rank of officers.
fOT speculation on the part of the \iet- ^l117 |e e?raPb ^ys the Japanese have ®js Majesty, who wore an admiral’s 
man officers, the favorite opinion bring lîlfSSTÏ tbree A Russian steamers, the uniform, m addressing the cadets, said; 
that they sailed westward so as to SI ;Yukd®n' .tbe Amur and the Schulka. ‘ T°U are aware, gentlemen, that two
in the course of the Russian trooo® °ne Russian warship, an obsolete sloop days ago war was declared upon us. The
Ships bound eastward one or two of nam.ed the Mandjur, the correspondent msolent foe came by night and attacked
which were beyond Aden sailing east- 'SP?tlnaeS' 18,bere, and Capt. Grown, onr stronghold and fleet. (Russia now 
ward, before hostilities began Although w’ho commands -her, is evidently retained feeds her navy as well as her army. I 
the two new Japanese croisera are fir ?s “A '“telbgence officer. He is assist- bav® come today to promote you. to the 
from Completely equipped, they might be .Is the Russian military agent, General midshipmen. I am confident
an even match fof toe Rusrian aroiored 'Ue6s,n.O; .The Russians expect that Ja- that, iike your revered predecessors, Ad- 
craiser Dmitri Donskoi and her alcom-1 p|u f'L1 A®,,1?0 Punctilious to" commence mirais (Aichagof, Lazaroff, Nakhimow, 

There is every indication penymg- toipcdo boat, naval hostilities until the alien crews Karlof and Istomin, you will work for
that as time passes the owners of tbe The Breaking of the Manchurian rail- ÎP7-® becu discharged from the Japanese ™e welfare and glory of onr beloved
lots will still take greater advantage road at several prints far westward of cru,sers Niahin and Kasaga. fatherland and devote all your energies
of their lota holding to engage in min- Harbin is expected, as toe Japanese The necessary instructions will im- 11 1 * f®®1 ,?ver which flies the flag of.
mg. and from the present showing it working in Manchuria are thoroughly mediately be issued to toe authorities » Andrew. ___
is even possible that many of the lots familiar with the telegraphy and are 8t, tbe British ports, including those of A?ter Bis Majesty s departure the
may have their buildings torn out, the liable to have been prepared to act, only self-governing colonies, prescribing hy l???1l’promoted ,°®cera hired sleighs
property becoming more valuable for waiting for the announcement that war the director-general of their conduct to- and 5Lr0''fTrup 8nd down 11)6 Quay front-
mining thau as city property. bad begun. Japanese agents, it is fur- wards belligerent warships. General Sir l>a,1>ce. shouting ‘Hur-

discovery of gold ou the town- ther ass,>rted here, probably have al- Wm. Nicholson, director-general of mili- C8,rn*^ away by emo-
site of Bonanza in paying quantity ready arranged with bands of Chinese J8ry intelligence of the War Office, and tl0vl’ollil.?® tr'k® iï|Un»eS«€rSi . «
was the work of the past summer, marauders to break tbe railway line lOriouel J. A. L. Halldane, of the m K F|b‘A-tofil *lp™ »t °l
Who first dug and washed has not andtry to keen it broken. Gordon Highlanders, have teen appoint- te tb® toanS?meSÎ °î
been made known. At present the Expert opinion here expects that Ja- «5 to accompany ton Japanese army. ?£, hi?'iSL 'h A®
heaviest digger is Toby, the barber, ten will strike a fresh blow every dav. . Tort Said, Egypt, Fbt>. 10.—The Has- ■ ere Im.a3" R
Toby is fortunate in that bis shop ie The German mails for the East are 81an embassy here has refused 166 en- 'firinP.m®unted R°na
smaller thau his lot, and he is able to now foiwarded by way of New York. bstments of Frenchmen. The Echo de .pJL-, SSh îoîjîr *i
dig out in the back yard in the in- The Russian squadron, consisting of p,a™ Ws the embassy has also refus- t»dmmlnte»;-ter. 1
tervals between customers. Toby has the armored cruiser Dmitri Donskoi the ed tbe offer of an American shipowner,pay and is now proceeding with the croiser Aurora, and six toroedo boat whose name is not given, to place his c!til^rth^h1rtll^^f th,1
good work of building a dump, using destroyers, sailed on the 22fad ult. from 8b?PStat tt® dl8pos81 °f Russia to act as with Itolte nnd maiutaliiint TnlLn’l
the labor of several men for this nnr- ®°te for the Far East. One Russian Privateers. wita Kussm and maintaining Japan s
Pose. ‘ ton^o boat destroyer, which was dis- Honolulu, Feb. lO.-Xumerous cables Chin^nd KOTeih ^ ** lntegrity of

Speck, who lately acquired the at^,n^/un<rL>it 'SY?l_Trt1_ R . Javf been received by Japanese resi- The minister of marine 1ms taken pre- 
Grand hotel, seems to have had the _„®vanF^a2Vr . Russian dents in Honolulu from their govern- cautionary measures to have shins^ in
cold underneath the hotel In view, for Ç1™^8,6 °r’ I”®?! advising them that the reserves readiness^to reinforce tbe French5 fleet
immediately upon acquiring bis new IJf!?118 . r,<™J®e8.. tb %, b® Tlnd®r r.®T ba<I 'been called out and instructing them in Asiatic waters French naval authori- 
prnperty he commenced digging hud Pai[s nt, Nagasaki, whence she is said to Crime home at once. It is believed ties in the Far East will be instruct- 
takiug out a pay dump, and is at pres- J® Î?7®*?2îî ,®1*'®d' b7&î5® i^ap^wf*i,ik tbat tbe.r® 18 alarge number of reserves ed to maintain strict neutrality in con- 
cut working the property. It is under- 1° .fh® harbor here. She has had her among the 60,000 Japanese in Hawaii, , formity with the government’s’ general 
stood he is doing quite well, the daily 85d funnel repainted black, and Is and that tbe war will almost deplete | policy, which will be declared in a dav
pannings promising a goodly elean-np ready for sea at a -moments notice. She the island of Japanese laborers. /'The , or two. 7
in the spring. p » a small vessel lightly armed. present, transportation facilities to Ja-1 >Âe overture, of the United State.

The work the pfcst year has demon- be adequate to carry the large government to the powers for preserv-
rntireedtoweu«ftaeyStrTte Dewey an^Grid far”®r8 vriïl be^eroltTTn learotag tera.^ °f JaPan66® th“ 'rtil 80 ^ 1 thf h«Æ te?illl
Hill hotel sites are included. Unfor- ^"iuMvr^r'ribitBd ^ roimrt 4 i?t; „Ret®r8ourg Feb. 10.—Viceroy j .Russia and Japan are attracting wkfe-
tuuntely for the proprietors of the ^!f^£i”Jdered to?5y the Publication of ; spread attention.
Gold Hill the building covers the en- ^.UaaL % tlie" newspapers, con- j Washington. Feb. 10.—Russia today
tire lot, and there is no opportunity durin^tte ILr im 11HOOO p^nds^ to Ja,Da^«.U^hi~ shn®r-r®P°to®dr.1Di11,leB ' l,nTited th® United States to make a 
given to «Ilk a shaft without sinking w^2 wlii It? was ce tar the. Port Ar- i declaration of her neutrality in the Farwifihs» ■STATU, „ SàHBSsSSS E*=s’^fjrss^» sss*.srs à*23&s SSSHSSf
site of the town from the owners of Si toe capitri stwk of ”te CMipa^y with mSfratatill! of R°wera in hie endeavor to localize with-
no® golden 'rai! fthrrtt ws, piebald ^Li paH,® aTK iSmi^ toem has rome^’from V&f tilitils®

S? 3“v‘«:sHF--"k SaTS'îÆjs.î'.ili'Krffi ssrrorksui's'tir^ïi £

«•>“ ” » “» ?s-rs4,ss"U?ï£’SrSi e’-TarF’^g^

we

|agement cancelled.

fuis, Mo., 'Feb. ll.-^George W. 
******a8er of the bureau of 

le World’s Fair, received a ca- 
f™*y. from Sergt. ;W. Alexan- 

LttlJ5?ia® . ■commissioner-general 
l r v8 ^air» stating that owing 
far between Russia and Japan, 

°f ta®, Imperial Guard would 
®"V®, St. Louis. The band of 
.rial Guard is the Czar’s favor- 
lization, composed of the elite 
nssian army.

'

kmu- •tiou with the American legation at 
Seoul. Probably, the vessels of the 
cruiser squadron will take turn about 
at this duty. It is possible that several 
naval officers at Dalny and one at 
Mukden, or Antung, could be of assist- mv ^
ance to the consuls the American gov- wlae, German foreign office says Ger- 
ernment ie sending there. many s aims in the Far East are identi-

Admiral Uria, of the Japanese fleet, ca* W1th_that of the United States as ex
tras graduated from the United States Fesafd 311 'Secretary Hay’s note regard- 
Naval Academy at Annapolis in 1682, the neutralization of China, localiz-

tWanhington, Feb. ID.—Mr. Takahira. lhg the “eld of war and keeping the Chi- 
the Japanese minister here has received nese Porf® open to all traders, 
atfvices from the Japanese Foreign Of- 'Rome, Feb. 11.—Admiral Candi'r 
fice regarding the naval engagement off who commanded the Italian squadron in 
Unemulpo, similar to those màde public the Fast during the OhinonJapanese war 
today by -Mr. Hayashi, the Japanese aud who is considered a most competent 
minister in London. Mr. Takahira thinks judge of the present situation there, has 
it is especially important to pote that. S^ven an interview to the Giornale 
according to these advices, the first overt D Italia. He said: “It is reported that 
act of hostilities was that committed Port Arthur is provisioned for eighteen 
by the Russian gunboat Koreitz, which months aud there are no civilians but 
fired on the Japanese torpedo boats this is doubtful. ,1 believe Port Arthur 
Monday evening. to be lost to the_Russians, and that their

President Roosevelt has decided to ’“eet 3S destined to be gradually de
issue a proclamation of neutrality. It stroyed excepting the few shipe taking 
probably will make its appearance to- refuge at Vladivostock. 
morrow. The proclamation is in stereo- “I believe Russia can bring together 
type form and simply ^recites and de- lloO.OOO men on land aud it would be 
ploree the existence of hostilities be- difficult to increase this number, while 
tween Japan* and Russia, and enjoins Japan can concentrate 300,000 troops in 
upon citizens of the United States a Korea, where she would he supported 
strict regard and observance of the neu- by local sympathy.’’
tr<>iLta<>ssicl, the Russian ambassa- havfteSi r^ivtelrirff’rom”? [^parta 
dor, vailed on Secretary of State Hay ratom?1*rSttode of GMnf^ 
about noon today and left him with iu^SapaLae roufllet th®
the announcement that the Oar had ™ XTP t,,,1' .,
declared war on Japan. . ,1- rtmies Wiener Tageblatt says it

This action is said at the state de- if bebe,r®d ™ weU-mformed circles that 
partaient to constitute a formal déclara- P®,, reP°rted destruction of a railroad 
tion of war. It is now for the Presi- ■ , *e ™ 'Manchuria ls possibly the work 
dent to determine whether he will issue 811 advance party of "Boxers,” who, 
a neutrality proclamation. if is. uiiderstood, Ohma is organizing for

The department is satisfied that Bus- th® ™vaB,OD of Manchuria, 
sia is not disposed ,it this stage to op- .It is understood that the rep resell ta-
pose tiie execution of its plans looking î1Tes ®f several powers at Pekin, have
to the neutralization of China. Some reformed their governments of China’s 
answers already have teen received to retention to send 200,000 Boxers to 
■Secretary Hay’s note, but it, ia not yet Manchuria.
deemed proper to make them public or Paris, IVu. 11.—The foreign office 
even the text of the note itself. It ie received a despatch this morning 
not doubted that the proposition will dated yesterday, reporting that 5,000
meet with the approval of the powers. Japanese troops are now
It practically is admitted that its ef- camped near Seoul, Korea, some
feet would be to completely exclude midi- of which entered the town. It is added

navfll forces of belligerents from that quiet prevails there. No mention is 
fr J9r££ s011^1 of Manchnna. The made in the despatch of the presence of- 
•United States legation at Tokio made the Korean Emperor at the French lega- 
two reports today to the state depart- tion, where he has been reported to have 
ment confirming the press accounts of sought refuge and therefore the author- 
^engagements at Ouem-ulpo and Port ities place no credence in the report.

A despatch from the Japanese consul the a°uouncement that theat Ohefoo says, in toe Port ArthM en‘ 8a‘lpr8 fr®“ ,th® Variag and
gagemeut, the kussian battleship» were mufnn1*), «d JaI|8ne8? °£
sunk by torpedoes. Russian ships outside i?d SOiU4‘11Vrtfuge m 916
the harbor were unable to enter. No ES^al-Q wh.1Ph 38 confirmed, the
damage was done to the Japanese fleet the F,rench command-

Another despatch from Tokio stated t1™ aSlliTn only 1D the
tbat no Japanese lives were lost in * humanity, that no protest on
the engagement at Chemulpo. *ae subject has been made by the Ja-tta- *

:San Francisco, Feb. 10.—A cablegram wm® bTIenY^Rn^?» tbSn,tïie ^,fuget8 The Bhow-la8rt «gening was not very 
to the Associated Press from Nagasaki „> 1 >1 , They will prob- well patronized, though the company
states that the Russian cruiser Variag, Lb Taqu.ire5 ^ the,r Parole not was exceedingly well balanced, aadS 
which was reported to have been sunk t0 serve again during the war, wards the third act the situation was
yesterday at Chemulpo by the Japanese „ The Temps soys it hoe received con- y®1^ intense aud absorbingly interest-
fleet, wae captured and has arrived at nrmatiou from official sonrees of the re-
■Sasebo. The despatch also states that P°rt from Port Arthur that the Jana- ,, Tlle first act wae slow and gave no 
in addition to the Russian veseels dam- P®6® attempted to make a landing at the ,®8 , tbe 8<>od thing* to follow, but 
aged in the torpedo attack at Port Ar- b"y of Port Arthur and were immedi- th® flay improved all the way through
tlnir, seven other vessels were captured, ately repulsed. an® was much enjoyed by the few who
It ie also reported at Nagasaki that Gen- The Journal Des octets in a sneei.l brî7ed, t5,e, elements.
«al Kuropatkin, the Rtesiro war min- despatch from fit. Pri^rsbnrg announced lmT 18 8 8°°2, actor- 8nd
^a^8ofaThrdRJL?Stike eurred ^ ^ ™

toroeba?«e° Jwan®wtifC^if athb*a^ j?®8®”^tet®witodrew ^fter'hlving"18»5”- ’ TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION.
antfeeet'ab®ish ^'im'vaTand* mtiftayy base lift »oiT^rt iS add®d

thMasbampho is an important point, as sutetanT^of »Setaro fHa^ nôfe *to 
it controls the Korean channel, and is the powers ou”te sn%eS of the nem
anAeifo®mai d«larati^Uof® °^a?s°«- lr?'1!ty.,"Tid iDtegrit^ ot China: “Consrit 
pected tonight. The proclamation has accreritad^th’th^view ofTeàroîng“ir-
a^rarn®eiandFev^e,e

t0 9®°nr® «Tpfe/uK r neudtraî S 
the Emperors approval, merce if it will not he proper to respect

Atlantic liners to the number of fifty ity oMChtai” th® admini8tr8tive en-
^mun^wttr^XT^ -Ù- ity^rie°afXPhrr®to"a,tinlrrriV® ®-
tlon«. Sixty British and* twenty-four^ J t(>„Se 0fficl;18 here* ^
Italian war vessels are so equipped. integrity ot China*10* 6eem *e 0161113 the

j

'R JAPANESE NATY.

(ported Buying Armament and 
Shells in Richmond.

it be-

P^» Va., Feb. 11.—It is author- 
ptated that a representative of 
toese government was in the 
P /or the purpose of making 
puts with the Richmond loco- 
ork8 aud the Traedegar Iron 
)t manufacturing projectiles 

lent for the Japanese navy..

M
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i ;
■AN BARK WRECKED. 'mu>n, Bermuda, Feb. 11.—The

bark IJJlian, Capt. Campbell, 
Iadelphia, February 2nd, for 
a, struck ou the reefs yester- 
uoon and the crew abandoned 
» are endeavoring to tow the 
St. George, but it is doubtful 
III be successful.

the Sea ef Azov are frozen so 
lit te reported artillery might 
y be Manoeuvred over the sur

;
;•

INwere

run
, man.v Russian troops are at the 
front? That ie a question which is 
engaging anxious attention at the 
■present moment. I feel sure that the 
Japanese, with their complete system of 
gaming information, know to a 
Single man aud gun what forces the 
■Russians have massed in Manchuria. 
They are not misled or terrified by the 
highly-colored estimates—originating in
to'to^ex^sbto®—°f tbe tr<>op6 hurrying 
to the Far East. As a matter of fact, 
this extreme hurry is impossible^ At 
the end of the Boxer rising the Russian 
(troops in the Ear -East were supposed 
to number 150.000. That was, I tefieye, 
an over-estimate made for bluffing 
ipnrixmes. The Russians make a hshit 
of giving out these over-estimates. Two 
months ago there was a grand review 
at Port Arthur and the Russian Vice
roy gave out that there were 100.000 
men on the ground. But toe Japanese 
(counted them, and found that there 
were little more than 20.000. ft may 
be safely assumed, therefore, that the 
total Russian troops in the Far East 
■at the present time does not reach 
the published estimates; snd is probably 
somewhere between 150,000 and 200,000. 
The Japanese are not afraid to tackle 
an army of this size.

He re-

11It"LANCE TO GET. EVEN.

;iuople, Feb. 11.—In diplomat- 
Iere the fear is increasing that 
and Bulgarians will take ad- 

[T Russia’s ,pre-occupatibn in 
<ast to settle, their differences.

■
i:lI

i ■
It

!es there.

’S UNIVERSITY 
R THE CHURCH

i

T*.en-

imlttce of General As 
ly Recommend More 
mate Endowment.

The

I I

1
Own CorreszwndenL
* Feb. 11.—The commission 
erai aesembiy of thq Presby- 
Vb m Canada regarding the 
f, Queen’s university by the 
winded its labors tide after- 
lopting a report recoramend- 
eral assembly to provide ade- 
>nnent for Queenre university 
retain the college, for the

ford Fleming has given, the 
W-tenth interest m a coal 
he Rocky mountains. He has 
trustees a check for $800 as 
urn. Tbe finance committee 
y the appeal of the medical 
stronger support.

-o-
VICTQRIA THEATRE.

Paul Gihnour in the “Mummy and the 
Humming Bird.”

I
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flC LINER OVERDUE.
k Fell. H.-The Atlantic, 
Line steamer Ma ni top in 
If Capt. Cannons, which 
I London January 28th for 
Id not been righted up to 1 
[morning. The vessel neu al
so passage in ten or eleven 
was expected on Monday 
scheduled to leave here for

Unfor-
for the proprietors of the 

the building covers the en-

Nortb Bay, Out.. Feb. 11.—Thirty 
ns. of dynamite and tefi tone of gon- 

exploded at noon Sunday last 
at a large construction camp on New 
remis, Barring and Northern Ontario 
railway, seventy-five miles north of here, 
it being Sunday, all men were dining 
in a shack a hundred and fifty yards 
from the magazine. The roof of this 
building was blown off and some fifteen 
men injured, fortunately only erne at all 
seriously, Neil Donovan, a son of one 
of the contractons, who was sent to 
Montreal in a precarious condition. The 

th.® explosion, which wae one 
of terrific force, is unknown. A large 
number of horses were so badly Injured 
that they had to te killed.

powder
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e farm laborer’s family la 
on *185 a year; the average 
—spends *300.
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strength of the%w° Powers, witile'it'ti pirts^jfcf'ii?’aJ^Sïè-reesêle’^^It w*® ”aaet*r ah<rald those two greet 
queetionThle whether the recent engage- ! prdisëhîed rombriee^a meethnnortMt ^ÏihwS1 “^SS?s 1,6 brought into «Set 
»ent at Port Arthur he, not *£ ! fa«<- ‘Æ» Sfc ftJtfSS » tf?
Japan the lead to that respect And lSti« .“8 wtel'irH' «nee tiJThes beeï ^n totofS^I 
referrm* to that engagement, it seem, pair. There is no* re£!«i tod^b^thSu 5£m %** Chln* 9” Korea
probable that the later reports of anoth- «he energy end akto whX hare bren ** coming within
er battle, in which the Russian fleet is fnrmifEii ifcheiie!5lne!le “ naT*l oner- ance aS^SiTOlTe^'GreM^ritato ^or 
stated to have suffered severely, were ofth" wm tohSto^hSh» îtî £F?cce !” obligating shotid dth^
merely further accounts Ht the attack Manchuria, Koî^^ ItawiM Stoetim ^rted' re<’E£j0Ü1, Î2paD- W ^ 
probable that the later reports of anoth- as is the power of Russia it .London awf Parktoavofcf fietoz'drttwn

•battle. The Japanese, in addition to ««£* » the Far Eastern into thsrouflicT Fot
being well served to their intelligence. ^deetr^e^toThé'mttout^r'tiM0^ ÎZSlILË?™*' at Washington that 
department, appear also to be abie to heriau railway can tran^ort*m^ ana ahonlX^a\ÏÏy defl^UeaX’  ̂
Me the portions and movements of aoM>ll*a- stood. ' it is a'dmiSS^ “nw

«,< » «wf',.7,Sl«£ *" "”■»“ aéra»
next blow Win be struck or the streng* «la evidenttM Mr. Bryan ha. no af^sidi
Many particular Janansse squadron. In i“ÎSStlon of allowing his past lack of mend that Manchuria should be regard
ai these important details of naval end of*5»“TbïïSdâ? ♦ f°.r tbe f3 *? «*»• same iwOhiXpropS, ia^riy
military organization the Japanese seem to cLnr? hi? caUse h‘m *“® with her ordinary diplomatic
to be hmmeiraeiy in advance^of tb* Bus- Zg&ffVtoFS fijSi “ut ’fiAVETÎ
siana. We have, M coarse, stifr t» ees g^’^ahraska. a week or two ago, Mr. suggestion. ThSthis^natter, m to to

; how the Russian and Japanese forces proclaimed tie unshaken contentions about Japan’s violation efa »i compare when they come fire to f.cein .<0i”aee 3 t'T ^«aati-Hlti >w*y ^enci»iM
battle. It is urged by «.me^Jtire^t

there has never beef an Occasion to h* *•& “»«* sonnd in every reached itself, . It ratnaed Vtlree to
«mi ||,rrui as easts earns,svw whieh Asiatics have contended success- P* P?*?: J«tolo’a request Sat Russia should

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST f”Uy ̂  09e? bStt,e 7ith EnroPrans, ta*ta entirety " Itti not îüUrirtS th$ «JreS^f'5S2SSÎÏl,<âS?ti^^lffi
■ eTen when in, immensely superior num- lhl? remarkable speech • should have made it tmposdbie for it' consistently

called forth angry comments from the to deny Japan’s right to regard Man-
Democratrc press. ' Democratic editors chnria as within the area of warlike
and politicians seem to have been under operations. ~
the delusion that tne Mr. Bryan of 1904 In the interjette of peace, a succes- 
wonid be something oifferent from the sion of successes, whether by sea or
former Presidential candidate of the land, like that already achieved* bs> Ja-
eame name. Now they are beginning to pan, should be welcomed. We attach
realize their mistake and to wonder no importance to the ramons that Russia
what they are to do with Mr. Bryan is already anxious that
and Me bundle of out-of-date creeds. Mis «duraid endeavor to bring 
trip to Europe end his interviews with rangement that would end the war. But
all sorts of prominent people, from the a situation, brought about by- Japanese
Pope downwards, have apparently not victories in which Russia was reduced
produced that influence which might to comparative impotence to tbe Far
have. been expected. If he would only East by her inability to continue opera-
retire voluntarily from any active par- tions with energy and on the necessary
ticipation in tbe canipaign or lend bis scale on ecconnt of their distance from
support to some neutral man, something the base of supplies, might induce mod-
might be done. He is not. they con- oration at St. Petersburg and lead to
eider, likely to bolt under any circum- such a settlement as would ensure peace
stances. But decisive action must be for a long time in tbe Orient end with-
taken. Mr. Bryan seems tieteimined to out any disturbance 
rule or ruin the party. Its managers power, 
seem to consider, therefore, that the

T„ tv. -f .__only course is to ruin him. In 1900 theIn the press of business in the closing ii!Ter plaBk waa nut in the Democratic
hours of the seeeion of -the legislature r latfonu by a very small majority, 
not aa much consideration was given as They will not listen to it being used 
would otherwise have been the case, to £,*‘in 1,1 1904- „They consider that Mr.
tll. _____, ,__ ’ . Bryan uersonalle M stronger than histhe resolution moved by Mr. Weils to principles. But there must be no chances 
reference to the lumber industry. At the taken if it can be prevented, and the 
■present time the lumbermen of this Democratic party must have other issues
Province consider that ... inscribed On its' banner than that underrrovince consider that they are entitled in rte past it hag gone down to
to have legislation passed by the Do- defeat.
mmiOB Parliament to put them on ëgnàiv ; - •------------• e •• • -——
terms with their eempetitore to the PROVINCIAL PUBLIC WORKS. ...
Unitwl States. Canadian Imbiber, im- The dose of the session of the Provin- 
ported into the United States is subject ci Si 'Legislature at this earlv penod of
to a duty of on? dollar per thousand the ytear is a circumstance that can be

fe^Ba:tmerirn2umbr/,n b*jin- sSLàpsr «ported into Canada free of duty. Few 4 broagbout the Province. During many 
persons will deny that this Constitutes years, with only two or three exceptions, 
an unfair burden oh the Canadian torn- it has been the custom not to call the

■ ... _____....___ ... ,, House together until late in January or.berman in his competition with his at g^g time in Febrnarv with the re- 
American rival. For eeveral years the salt that May waa well advanced be-
Canadian lumbermen have been asking fore the session was dosed. The incou- me need hostilities against Great Britain 
for to h,i. venience of this arrangement in regard on the leth of October, 1807, and seizedfor legislation to remove this inequality t0 pttblic worka t0 ^ Mrried ont in British ships who had the preceding day
In the manner in which the tariffs of. the the following fiscal year can easily be left the Russian porta before the news of
two countries operate against them. So understood. It was impossible for those hostilities or declaration bad reached Lon-
far however thev have not obtained who had charge of such works to know “<m. ■’ “ J1 v not ootamed H, , te ,B the Bpring OT fa the early In the late war between Japan and China
any redress for what they consider to be rtraMner what ermropriatfoue would be ®“ the 25th of July, 1884, a Japanese 
unfair treatment The reason given made by the Legislature and what work attacked Chinees men-of-war,
for this inaction on the part df the Do- it woufd be nossible to do with the trV»Pg«« <*■*>;
minion Government is that the importa- “fThis w*asTat^work whiS" should J

tion of American lumber tree of duty, haTe been done in tue fine weather and y™»* formally declared
secures cheaper lumber for the people long days of summer was delayed until a
of the Northwest Territories than other- the autumn when the Turkish charg^îffalrez at 8t. Peters-
wise would be the case. ,5ïat“oftaen°topliSÎ LÆ’tk Sfc the^'—^

While the lumber industry waa more and almost always increased cost be- ^ he£qw2^vlto'^wla.eoma!eIlceInent 
than usually prosperous, and the mill youd what Would have been required The late Basso-Tnrklsh war was declared 
owners had plenty of orders dn thtir ^Notwithstanding the above-mentioned In
books at profitable figures, there was more ^isfartory. 'xubse in charge of toctito ’̂of4toteraattoJ^
not eo much anxiety felt about a change the work to be carried oe Win be in i dedintionîof war rnT-etinl
to the aitoation. But now that there is fo™r3 0î.,th® ““Wj «PPr<qiriiLted and preUmlnery to legitimate warfare, 
a depression to the .amber bueineee, and vlctMla, B c. ^
that price* have fallen, while even at ly prevailed. Aa the appropriations in ' lltn' :BW1-
reduced rates the demand for lumber ia many instances are smarter this year 
not equal to the product of the mills, the Jg ‘̂ttemone^^oM bllx^dfd 
agitation to have the tariffs on lumber to th6 greatest poeerble advantage 
on both sides of the Boundary made uni- People sometimes complain that the 
form has increased. It is not protection Government does not get its work done 
-in the meaning generally attached to « ‘tSTdi^nt'*munltirai^cito 

the word m the discussion of fiscal mat- whether this is so or not we cannot say 
ter a—that is asked for. If the United although owin'- to the great areas of 
States duty were abolished, the Cana- Pan7 of the ^stricts under one super

. iutendeut it is probable that there
dian lumbermen would not ask for any *0metimes not as close snriervisinn 
duty to be imposed on imported Ameri- the Government wora - - there, usually 
can lumber. What they ask is that a is With that done for a municipality.
Canadian duty shall be imposed on to, dtl b^n"

ported American lumber as long as tract than is the case with that of the 
Canadian lumber is taxed across the Government, esnecially as regards ordi- 
bouudary. But if the American duty nary repairs, 
be abolished, they will be quite satisfied 
to see a similar step token by tbe Can
adian Parliament. It is earnestly to be 
hoped that this reasonable request will 
be granted at the ensuing session of 
Parliament.
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„Sle.Cerih00 mine of Damp McKinney to 
likely to remain closed indefinitely. At the 
annual «Meting recently held Id Toronto, 
a dividend of 4 per cent was ordered paid, 
leaving only $3,000 In the treasury, and tt

JMS5ÏSS
**• local management announc- 

ow. waa °° further ore In eight.81 areholders to the company were opposed 
to this action, believing that some of the 
mener In the treasury should be need to 
development work, and It was confidently 
believed that further ore bodies could be 
ojwuod up. It was hoped that this view 
would prevail at the annual meeting but 
IfrMently rife majority of shareholders 
didnt believe In expending any money on 
development work__Greenwood Thnea,

$ '•no*year .....
«X months ...........
"Chree months ....

.$6 00......

. i as ......... «
... *c.each costard VntinsiÏ pint.") """i ae- ...i.e 19c.

i -..... 25c.

F One year '...............
■Six months ..........
Three months ...

SI 00 ’beta. While this is, perhaps, the fact, 
80 will not be disputed that the present 
26 situation is different from any of which 

history has given us any account. The 
Japanese have adopted Western meth
ods; in some respecte appear to have 
passed some European nations to the 
progress they have made to the arts, 
alike of peace and war. They are con
tending against a nation that is certain
ly the most backward in civilization of 
all European countries. The incidents 
of the past week certainly do not indi
cate that tnere is any inferiority on the 
side of Jfcpan in things essential to sue-

Dixi H. Ross & Co CASH
GROCERS• • • •*£ o • à a •

The Only Brocere Het Forced let» The Combine.
The railway question Is the one 

absorbing topic to these days-of great „™- 
I*nse throughout the Stmllkameen. The 
common salute: “Any railway news!" 
gives hat a faint Idea ef the eagerness with 
wMeh any old scrap of Information to 
heard or scanned. There are some fifteen r
♦aDiWîâLi1l”^écte tor *** lol!al government 
to legislate upon, all of which, with hot 
one exception, sire clamoring for & money 

toe total of which .would be about 
$30,000,000. The “one exception" alluded 
to is. that of -President Hill of the Great 
Northern, who wOl -build a Coast to Koot
enay railway through the SlmHkanmen 
valley without a dollar of bonus providing 
lie Is allowed to deflect Ms line south of 
the International boundary tine where bet
tor grades are obtainable, less mileage of 
construction and the poeulbllltlee of great
er tonnage more favorable than by any 
Other route__Slmllkameen Star.

aU-

àTHE WAR. some Power 
about an ar-

PLOWSThe events or the first week of hoztili- 
tiee to the Far East have_bten of a 
character that was not expected. 
While the energy and capacity of the 
Japanese were admitted, it was thought 
that Russia had been able during the 
•long period of the negotiations to com
plete her preparations so thoroughly 
that as soon as war commenced this 
fact would be apparent in the manner 
in which she carried on operations both 
on sea and land. This has not been the 
case, however, and the incidente of the 
past week have been a emprise, even to 
those who considered themselves well 
informed on the situation. The Russian 
government, of course, alleges that the 
Japanese attack on its fleet at Port Ar- 
thnr eraa against tbe spirit, if net the 
«feat of the international law becenee 
there had been no formal declaration of 
war by Japan, and the latter had not 
dven waited to receive the Russian reply 
to her last communication to St. Peters
burg.
Russian fleet at Port Arthur had no 
season to suppose he Would be attacked 
•or that it was necessary to take such" 
precautions as he would have done under 
* different supposition. But these ex
planations or attempt? at them, of the 
cause of -the serious disaster to the Rus
sian fleet really only serve to show the 
marked difference there is between the 
.character of the forces »f the two 
fines. That difference in the character 
«rod organization of the naval and mili
tary forces of Japan and Russia is, as 
we said the other dây, likely to have a 

.most important effect on the course of the 
•contest and to remove to a very consid- 

' -erable degree the inferiority of Japan in 
itfie numerical strength of the army that 
-she, can oppose Russia.

Bat the action at Port Arthur is far 
more important in its probable results 
■than is the actual injury that was In
flicted on the Russian -fleet, serious 
•though that was. If Russia loses the 
control of her communications hy eeh, 
«he will have to depend entirely on the 
■line of the Siberian railway for her com
munication with her bases of supplies, 
-distant over six thousand miles. We 
can form some idea t>f what that im
plies by the experience of the British in 
the late war :n South Africa. With the 
undisputed command.of the sea eo that 
the .base of supplies was the ports in 
Cape Colony and Natal, and with re
sources at the commaud of, the British 
Government, it was still found to be a 
4aRk of greatt difficulty to push forward 
supplies to the front, with the expedi
tion that was-desirable. The Siberian 
railway ia not really completed—that is, 
to many respects its equipment is of a 
temporary and dot of a permanent char
acter. The rolling stock is alleged to 
be far below in quantity what is re- 
tquired. Nor can the Russians feel as
sured that they will have no difficulty in 
preserving the line from hostile attack. 
.The success of Japan to the earlier 
•stages of tlje war will almost certainly 
•cause disturbances and popular risings 
iu Manchuria, even should the Chinese 

mot decide to ally them selves ^openly 
with Japan. With their communica
tions interrupted over the railway even 
for a comparatively short time and their 
fleets either swept from the Pacific by 
the Japanese or compelled to shelter 
themselves in the harbors of Vladivos
tok a”d Port Arthur, the situation 
would be very critical for Russia and 
might compel her to make great concesr 
siou to her opponent in order to bring 
hostilities to an end. Already the des
patches from -London indicate that offi
cial opinion there looks for the termina
tion of the war at a comparatively early 
day—possibly July or the early summer. 
Another difficulty already confronts 
Russia, and that is the coaling of her 
fleets in the -Pacific. In that matter 
Japan has a great advantage, and 
-should the war continue for any length 
•of time it would seem- that her iacki of 
coating Stations and stores of coal will 
completely paralyze Russia’s naval ac
tivity. In this, as in the facilities for 
■the repair and re-equipment of vessels 
•disabled either in action or

of the balance ofDISCRIMINATION AGAINST CAN
ADIAN LUMBER. v>

» *
I LETTERS TO TUB EDITOR. |

a
DECLARATION OF WAR. a d“l has been consummated at Seattle

Sir, — Numerous statements have been whereby capitalists secure lour " valuable 
published, to the effect that the attack on t’oplar creek claims owned by Boesland 

. the Russian fleet at Port Arthur, by the ?*en* £*°up purchased Includes the
Japanese, was made before a formal dec la r- LJlt'f9r Ja<* No* * an<* the Btterttide, dtu-. 
atlon, and was therefore contrary to In- dfe* nQrtil .of the, Lucky Jack bonansa 
temational law. claim, together with the Lakeshore and

It «nay be of Interest te some of your swelmrhtlle ,amoua 
numerous readers to state that although«rotins considers a declaration aa an es- h$rOI,n A”toI°;
sentiai characteristic t proper war? i tsdkf. The Lucky
the modern write» on International law gî^ttie^nd ÎSÎ? 5?*te<1 at
are not of that opinion. It ta the'fact that ï?.k ’ atnA tk?._C-0n55rg.. wllL commence 
for the last hundred yen» past hoettlltlee 0,8 °° 0,6 claima shortly—Trout Lake 
have been generally began without any «,. fc , . . .
•uch formal declaration. ‘.’The formal de- -tbl Lnci? .Jack
elarations of war only makes the state of dâv^iaï ln*°me ^ on ,We.li‘le„a;
war more notorloni, hot, though more con- ^l12 i!*4’, k*7!8*, a depth of
veulent In that respect nr# not necessary to • feet. For the last "thirty feet
constitute such a state ” (Lord Ellen- ^aa been in ore of good quality,b^nxh. C J Xkan et nl ra carrying galena and free gold. In another
EazLskl ’ Bruce’ 13 hundred feet a depth of 200 feet will have

been reached on the lead, and then sloping 
will be commenced and the mine become 
a regular shipper—Poplar Nugget.

That the merchants of > Cranbrook are 
being woefully discriminated against in 
freight rates Is surely demonstrated by the 
following If these figures given the Herald 
are correct. It Is stated that the local 
rate from Calgary to Ferule Is 63 cents, 
while the^ rate to Cranbrook IS $1, nearly 
60 per cent more. By the carload rate» 
Femle pays 20 cents, while the Cranbrook 
merchant is taxed 75 cents.—Cranbrook 
Herald.

aOis^fes
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We carry a fall line ef

Gaag Plows, Sulky Plows, Oise Plows! Walking Plows
of all kinds. We wish to call your* special 

attention to the

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows
which are the best and cheapest on the market.

Send for catalogues and prioes to

Hence the commander of the'

In the ease last mentioned Russia com-

if
co an-

E. 8. PRIOR & CO., LO. LI.

V Ictoria, Vancouver, Kamloops and VernonThe first move towards reduction of the 
expenses of the city management was made 
at Monday’s meeting, which was attended _ 
by the Mayor, and Aldermen Papworth, not come up to the preeedlng year, bet- 
Geigerich, Power, Hart In and Jardine. The ter results were obtained! in marketing the 
city clerk was Instructed to notify the fruit, and a more uniform-price maintained 
chief of police, water commissioner and ln cdùsequence of the advantage gained by 
Janitor thai their services would not be re- {be systematic method of grading and pack- 
quire* after rtMarch 1st, when It was in- “S. the fruit for market. The area under 
tended to make some changes. The of- fruit cultivation has been considerably 
flclale discharged, however, are eligible for increased during the past: year, and over

‘ 2,000 young trees have been set out. Sev
eral tone of fruit were exported, and ready 

Recently the Rossland Power Company markets were found for same at a remuner- 
applled to the commissioner at Nelson for 
a consolidation of she water records held 
by It in connection with the concentrator 
now under way at Trail. The commission
er decided he had no Jurisdiction to grant 
the application, and the matter Is now being 
appealed to the Supreme Court. The ap- 
peal will ..be heard at the forthcoming alt- • 
ting ln Nelson.—Rossland Miner. J

tied, but it warn advisable to divide up the 
reserve and rent it, and that the proceeds 
be devoted to* support » clergyman and 
teacher to timtract them. They cannot be 
removed. I,

•Mn $atee—This looks like Chief Factor 
diplomacy. Tbe. Hwee Should immediately 
petition the Home Government to grant us 
the right to sell the reserve.

Mr. Skinner—I concur with the hon. 
member in favor of a petition to the Home 
government. The Indians are a nuisance. 
When the inhabitants were few they were 
an advantage—bow they are in everybody’s 
way—and the sooner removed the better.

3#r. Tates—I; think His Excellency entire
ly in error an to the reserve, 
have only been, there thirteen years. I 
give notice off a. motion to sell the Indian 
reserve.

Mr. Pemberton»—Sold by whom ?
It can be sold by yon—you sold British 

•Columbia; why net this ? I now give no
tice of an address to His Excellency pray
ing the immediate removal of the Northern 
Indiana from! Victoria.

reappointment.—«Kaslo Kootenaian.

ative price.—Inland SenthieLA DEFINITE RAILWAY POLICY.
Sir,—The announcement of the Premier 

. that the go*e t will require a short 
tune ln which to formulate a definite rail
way policy has been received by all who 
tave the interests of the country at heart 
with feelings, of satisfaction. The govern
ment# of the past have erred la bestowing 
charters that locked up millions of acres 
of land and In voting subsidies that lowered 

is f“€ credit of the province to Irresponsible 
of charter mongers who used the concession 

for the purpose of blackmailing and ho’dlng 
up men of capital and influence. Under the 
system which Mr. McBride "has 
owed the hold-up men will disappear from 
the lobby for only those who have a genu
ine purpose In view and a genuine backing 
*viU be listened to. In the future a pro 
moter will have te shew his boss tides— 
w;ill have to prove by the deposit of ade
quate security In money or convertible 
bonds that* his backers are substantial 
monied men* and when he says J. J. Hill, 
or EL H. Harriman qr W. A. Clarke s be
hind Mm, he mast be able to show tbe use 
er the name has been authorised. We 
have had too. many failures ln the peat to 
record—too .many instantes where names 
that are great la the financial world with
out thetr owners being aware tt the fact, 
hare been employed to secure legislative 
iavor. The McBride government Intends 
to. deal only with principals and to dto- 
pense with the middleman or hawker. They 
deserve the support of all parties and will 
get to.
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I A, DE COSMOS, Editors s
The saddest news which for many a day 

has been received in Vernon was that which 
erme on Friday last when word arrived 
"that the body of D. M. McIntyre, formerly 
of this city, was found near Macleod. 
Since resigning hie position as manager of 
the Columbia Flooring Mills Co.’s branch 
here, which he had held with credit for 
ten or twelve years, he has been- engaged 
1er the same firm in buying wheat In the 
Northwest Territories and had Sent several 
carloads to the Bnderby mill. He wae ln 
communication with the firm as well as 
with Mrs. McIntyre, who has been residing 
In Vernon for some months, till December 
10th last, when all trace of him was lost. 
Diligent search was made on the part of 
the company by whom he was employed, 
the lodges of which he had been a most 
Valued member, his many friends in this 
city, and tbe Mounted Police; resulting In 
the finding of hie body last Friday. There 
wae no signs of violence or robbery, as hie 
papers and money Wete intact. — Vernon 
News.

seesseesee#see**#*##••••••
Saturday, Feb. 12, I860.

Considering all the circumstances associ
ated with the formation of this colony, 
and the paucity of the Inhabitants here 
before the discovery of: geld, we may pos
sibly find some excuse for the H. <B. mon
opolising the whole government. But since 
the Introduction of wealth* intelligence and 
population, Incident to. our changed condi
tion, no reasonable and Interested person— 
no patriot—will be found, an advocate for 
the perpetuity of their rule.

I

“THE STAB IN THE BACK.”

The French newspapers have referred 
to the Japanese attack on the Russian 
fleet at Port Arthur as a departure from 
the ethics of warfare and the act of 
barbarians. The editor calls it a stab 
in the back. Fifty years ago a Musco
vite fleet sailed into the harbor of 
Sinope, in Asiatic Turkey, and without 
a moment's warning or the slightest in
dication of an intention to begin hostili
ties attacked a Turkish fleet of thirteen 
ships that were riding peacefully at an
chor and unsuspicious of impending 
danger. Bfrery Turkish vessel was 
sunk. A. few of the crews escaped to 
the shore, but no effort was made by 
the Russians to save those who strug
gled in the water. The Turkish Admir
al, all his staff, all the officers of 
•the equadhoui and some 8,000 other lives 
were sacrificed by this : act of atrocity. 
■This massacre was the Czar’s method of 
declaring war—dn fact negotiations for 
a friendly settlement of all the points- 
at dispute between the two nations were 
progressing at the time this cruel, cow
ardly blow was struck. Before the 
French papers begin to criticize the-

RUSSIA AND TH® POWERS.

As was to be espectqd from its ritter- 
amcee during the past few months, the 
semi-official Russian press is very bit
ter at Great Britain. During the tedi
ous negotiations between Russia and 
Japan, there have been- frequent insinu
ations in the newspapers of St. Peters- 

THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR. burg that the demande made by the 
— Japanese Government were instigated

An unofficial report in a despatch from from london. Although,
Tokio states that there was another was no foundation for 
naval engagement off Port Arthur on tion, it has been persisted in and it is, 
Wednesday, in whicu it is said that four therefore, not surprising that Great Bri- 
Russian battleships and three cruisers tain now comce in for a bitter attack 
were sunk, while two Japanese vessel# in connection with the successful Japan- 
were damaged. It is stated that the ese engagement with the Russian fleet 
Japanese succeeded in getting between at Port Arthur. The St. Petersburg 
the Russian squadron and the entrance Novoe Vrqmye chargee that Great Bri
ef the harbor before the engagement tain allowed the Japanese fleet to use 
commenced. The fact that the gale here port of Wei-Hai-Wei as the base 
last evening prostrated the telegraph from which it attacked Port Arthur, end 
wires in all directions, made it impos- bitterly assails Great Britain for it. Ulu 
eible to obtain further particulars, and all^wmg Japan to use the harbor (of 
it is, therefore, not possible to know Wei-Hai-Wei) as a basis of operations,” 
whether there is any further confirma- Novoe Vremya says, “Great Britain 
tion of this news. If such an engage- violated the fundamental principles of 
ment has taken place with the result as {^atnility.” It continues that “Wei- 
stated, its importance can scarcely be Hai-Wet must be regarded henceforth 
overrated. It would mean that the -part of Japanese territory and Great 
Russian naval force in the Far East ®T.ltam ’h«® 'forfeited the right to par- 
had been almost destroyed and that ticiPate m' any deliberations oven* the 
Japan has practically undisputed com- «vent,ual fate of the harbor.” The news- 
mand of the sea witu all that that im- t^t the case is analogous
plies, in modern warfare we can only thS,°î the Alabama, and that Russia 
fiud anything like a parallel to such a ^ ^^lÿ.to demand compensation from 
circumstance in the defeat of the French r.TScL5ritaiS : hap
at Sedan in 1S70, when Napoleon III. It is unfortunate for the
and aa his army were compelled to sur! « comes after
render to- the German Emperor. While 5? protest made by the Russian Gov- 
we must await further news before we f™ment, * few days ago agarnat what 
can feel assured that Japan has secured asserted was -a. rioMtiota by Japan 
such a victory, it is not uuder the cir- n ,t!’e ^toni-ational
cmstances a matter tuat ie at all <hn- ethics by attacking Russian ves-
^of,eftthe™eu«ZnTetngageme4,h,ld ™ ££

by"the^lrag’ ."tot of rasadjtiJTr ™
rerd® y*ly Eting ‘^romplEh W ^r^r^re^HPo^l^!°%^

fleet "ad^iand ’’wtoTl^etiMl’from t^BrtiiSi ‘authorittos”^r“
Arthur on "Tuesday—th*a«Mry*!ng ^ t^toeTSds ofTS-lylratiot

mfef«Up
dîy toghîenCOr toe"“ainf of tK
Japanese fleet mar have'b^ .iEti ««esian Government to the Powers that

pdwas^e.f?^Sr.l?ar<Sih^ te!'7 deC"lred Can^ * —
e^'l0ymeutUto?Ba8|imthrirheffortoanndfr^ not^W GrSrSritoto"bnt E>at^ ‘the 
HoritiJn” tom«t^M‘, “lî4*” ‘5 United*St«t«aMre Powerawi ÏÏ! 

Preetic^enemv ‘ W their achve and deevor to observe the strictest neutral-
•iHîsâaruü' a—“ &?S’Jsrp?r-s‘&,ss 

Sîârlira??- F ’SïïîrmSffW, lî61^ youse a nations nre earnestly desirous that the
determination among *11 classes that tue war should be confined to the two conn- 
war must be nrosecuted with the great- tries now involved in It WhUe the ' 
eat energy, and in this manner will dirai- United States is not eo directly Intw- .SfatditsSa?t&aIétion°fsah^h5;aif n0t’ lnd,eed,’ -ïC Briltin
nLvnlîEî ^? «2 v.the waI; which and France by- their respective aliianees »
£££>*» jLir^oi. P®tersbuTi, and other With Japan and Russia, ft bee conoid- 

koto-JE. ag0',.»®nt p°l?ular «table commercial interests that must 
mhuflMm, howevCT «Teat, can flava differ by any extension of the area of

'var- To Great Britain and Franceaffairs in the Far Last If the Russian it is a matter of supreme importance 1 
I fleet baa been destroyed. Japan will al- that the content should not be extend- 
I most control the situation. Before Rue- ed. It would be little short of « world- «

The question of union of these colonies, 
which we brdached a few numbers ago, 
has met wfth each general favor that we 
deem it advisable to offer a few more re

ties on the subject. In view of cheap 
government union is our only course.
* ■* * The advantage of a free port 
would appear considerably exaggerated. The 
question for us to settle te—shall we re
main a separate colony ln order to keep 
this a free port, when, we can unite and 
derive immediate and permanent advant
ages? We think not—and conclude that a 
practical view of the question pointe at 
present directly tff union with British Col
umbia, and protection! to our own industry.

We are pleased; to learn that a band of 
four missionaries^, from Canada, a rived on 
the Pacific: Rev. E. Evans, D.D., super
intendent and tfatnHv- Rev. E. White and 
family; Rev. E. Robson, and Rev. A. 
«Browning. By the kind permission of His 
Excellency Governor Douglas, divine ser
vice will be held in. the new police build
ing ,-tlIi other arrangements can be made. 
The Rev. Dr. Bteang. will preach at 10:30 
a. m. on Sunday and the Rev. B. White at 
6 p. m.

• The death at Major-General Waddlngton, 
■C. B.. 10- announced in the English papers. 
«He was a distinguished officer in the In
dian service. Sir Charles Napier took leave 
of him on. leaving India, ln a general oiv

“as one of Ms bravest comrades ln 
conquest of •Seinde.” He has a brother 

residing la Victoria, onr well-known citizen 
Mr. Alfred Whdfitngtoh.

of course, there 
such a eugges-

Jacnes Anderson, manager of the local 
branch of the Bank of British North Amer
ica, for the past eight year», left last night 
for Montreal, where he will be assigned to 
hte new and more responsible duties aa as
sistant Inspector. Prior to his departure 
a party of citizens gathered at the Hotel 
Allan and presented him wfth a handsome 
gold watch, suitably engraved. The pre
sentation was made by A S. Goodeve, and 
speeches were contributed by K. L. Mc- 
Kenle, C. R. Hamilton, A. H. McNeil and 
the recipient—Rossland Miner.

SCRUTATOR.

I PROVINCIAL PRESS.•------

Miu Audrey McKnight has been a prison
er at home since the middle of last week 
fcom the effects of an Injury sustained by 
stepping on a nail, which penetrated the 
foot to the bone. While regretting the un
fortunate accident, we are pleased to learn
that Mr. McKnight Is now Improving__
Cumberland News.

At St. John's manse, Vancouver, last 
ueek. Rev. Robert Laird united In mar- 
Uage M. P. Stewart, of the firm of Clarke 
* Stewart, proprietors of the Nicola Stage 
hue. and Miss Etta Lillian Trodden, sister 
cf James Trodden of New Westminster, 
c Stewart have gone to the
Sound eftiefe and California for their wed
ding trip, and on their return wit» reside 
at Nicola.-r-Kamleeps Sentinel.

i

J. M. Harris, of Sandon, brought down 
three fine specimens from the Reco mine 
-ast night for J. Pted Hume’s ore cabinet. 
They consist of a piece of sttbinite taken 
from No. 2 vein, a rare ore which Mr. 
(Harris Says burns like a candle; end which 
goes 194 ounces ef silver.

Are You Inviting 
Pneumonia?A ruby silver

specimen taken from the rich tree veto 
No. 3, which goes not less than 10,000 
ounces of silver, and a chunk of antimonial 
silver ore, taken from the present work
ing# In No. 2 veto, and which goes not leea 
than 2,300 onncee of silver. Mr. Hume Is 

rp. . „ . - . delighted at receiving these valuable addl-
Rev. Thomas Crosby, the veteran Metho- tiens to his collectlon.^-Nelson News, 

dlst missionary, who for 24 years directed 
the operations of his church at frort Simp- 
eon, B. C., arrives in town this evening 
and will fill the pulpit of the Methodist 
church tomorrow. Mr. Crosby is making 
a missionary tomr of the Kootenays. His 
reminiscences of his work in evangelizing 
the Indians of the Northwest coast are 
a ways entertaining and he will be heard 
with much Interest—Nelson News.

Boundary mines shipped more ore during 
♦he month of January than for any similar 
period since ore started going to Boundary 
Falls smelters being closed for the time 
being, the January total being about 75,- 
000 tons. The Granby mines made a good 
showing, and the Mother Lode shews a 
heavier shipment than for months past.

You. Need Only to Neglect Coughs- and

CoLds. The Great 'Safeguard Is
Like other people, you dread the 

thought of pneumonia, consumption, or 
any form of lung trouble.

Did you ever wait to 
cold» were not neglected there would, 
be da consumption or pneumonia?

Theee ailments start with colds, and 
aaiy cough or cold can be cured by t Lie- 
timely use of Dr. Chase’s Synup of Lid- 
seed and Turpentine.

“Oh, it will wear away,” you say, and 
in the meantime the cold is fastening 
itself on your system, and gradually 
creeping down the bronchial tubes to
wards the lungs.

This word of warning may be. of 
priceless value to you if you heed it.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has won the good-will of 
many thousands because of - its wonder
ful promptness in curing serious colds 
and lung troubles.

iMr. John Clark, coachman, Port 
Hope, Out, states:

“Last winter I was so bad with a 
cold that I could not speak above a 
whisper, and had great pains in the 
chest. At last I feared it would de
velop into consumption. A friend ad
vised me to use Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, and one bot
tle cured my cold, which I believe would 
have proved very serious if I had not 
used this medicine.”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is sold by all dealers at the 
advertised price, 25 cents a bottle, <fam- 
ib' size three tifnes as much), 60 cents. 
Edmauson, Bates A Co., Toronto. To 
protect you against imitations, the por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book author, are 
on every bottle.

der, 
if be

Death reAhed Into Rossland last Thurs
day and took “Shorty” Day to his long 
home. George G. Day was the name his 
parente gave him years ago ln Oregon, bnt 
owing to . his stature ne was popularly 
known as “Shorty” all over the West.
Ten years ago he came Into Rossland and e 
made a fortune, having made 635,000 out „ The 
of the Porto Rico mine alone. He

re* Ait ai meeting in London resolutions were 
passed condemnatory of free trade ln ship
ping,. and calling for protection against 
foreign, bottoms, 
return, to protection.

think that if

The Times opposes a■„ . from other
ranses, Japan's advantages are eo great 
that it would seem to be in^ioasibto for 
Russia to successfully cope with them 
unless by her immense superiority in 
numbers she ran crush Japan by her 
«rester staying power and ability to 
flriug one army after another into the 
.field. But as regards eea power that 
would not apply, as there is not much

annexation of India to the British, 
was a Çbqwh 1» new complete ; a .proclamation an*. 

typical prospector and hla money was free nouncing the fact has been made by Her 
as air. When the dark days cast a shadow Mhtfsstiy.
over the Iron cape of Rossland “Shorty” -----
was financially bent, but not broke__New
Denver Ledge.

Fear hundred thousand dollars decimal 
coinage- has arrived ln Canada./

Fruit.—This branch la 'forging to the 
front with marked rapidity, and while M 
Is reported that the fruit crop as a whole

Lord Napier has been recalled frees 
Washington, because he was Induced te 
yield to the “Monroe Doctrine.’*
<>«■ —~

The following curiosity is extracted from 
I the rules of the Supreme Court, ft speaks 
volumes as to class legislation on- Yancou- , Ter Island:

fr-j - f - f I fl rfr t fl $ Q $ Q $ g

CHAPPED HANDS Allowance to Witnesses.
< ► Gentlemen. Merchants, Bankers, Profes

sional Men, 8s. 4d. stg.
* ’ Tradesmen. Auctioneers, Accountants, 
t ( Clerks and Yeoman, 6s. 5d. stg.

j Traveling expenses per mile, fid. stg.

* The Boston Port says It has authority
< dor stating that Hon. Joseph Howe will 

succeed Sir Edmund Head, as Governor- 
General of Canada. He is n half brother 
of onr respected townsman, Judge Austen.

House of Assembly.
Hon. Speaker read a message from His 

Excellency in relation to Indian reserves, 
which stated that the title to the Victoria 
reserve was vested ln the government; 
that the Indians were guaranteed the pos
session of It when the colony was first set-
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Bat atrm Ilk Toilet Lotion 2So
Is Just what you need. Heals, Wh liens, . Softene.? Excellent aftershave 
letton.Deserve your confi

dence. They have never 
failed—won’t fail now. 
Shiv

t

Phenes 436 and 460.
Jyl dealers.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist.1
A CO. 1 >

Ont.
y 88 Government St. Hear $*tee St.
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EARLY LIFE ON 
VANCOUVER IS LAI

*>>
Rev. Cornelius Bryant Rela 

Some Very Interesting 
Reminiscences.

Addressing an audience at the Wesl 
Church, Vancouver, Bev. Cornelius Bi 
ant said that on the 15th of this mon

I

it .would he exactly forty-seven yea 
•incé he had addressed tug first missio 
«nr gathering in British Columbi 
.When he first came to the country 
was not even known as British Colut 
t»a, hut simply as the colony of Vaneo 
ver island. A friend of his had con 
oat to Nanaimo with a party of Str 
fordehire miners, and it was his lette 
that -had induced the speaker to come 
the new country. He landed in Victor 
to 1866. He -had no intention df comii 
oat ae a minister, but cirdumstluc. 
seemed to eonsipre to make him 
the' time of his arrival he was only 
rears of age. The colliers on the isle 

, IB had sent a iteqgcfit to the Hudson’s B
I MS A (Company in -IkWlon for a Method!
}ton. missionary, hut the company had to

” them that none could be procured. T1
only minister of the Gospel in the con 
fes at the time was Bishop Cridge, . 
Victoria, a man of God in every sens 
and now a venerable Bishop of the K. 
formed Episcopal church. (Bisiho 
1C ridge had asked Min to go to-Nana 
mo, anu get the people together, irr 
epective of creed and hold religions mee 
togs. He was going there as a scho< 
teacher at the time and fell in wit 
Bishop Cridge’s suggestion. In tho 
day# ft took a long time to get to Nani 
mo. He waited two weeks on the Pri 
cees iKoyal before they could get awa 
at all. .re lauded in Nanaimo on 

- beautiful Sabbath day, and, as he eai 
I before, it would be forty-seven year 

next .Monday since he conducted th 
first Methodist service in British C« 
lum-bie. It was a comparative failnr 
because tne Hudson's Bay Company rf 
quired their chaplains to read the Chare] 
of England liturgy on Sunday _ 
tog. The miners said they did not wa: 
that sort of thing and refused to con 
again. The officials of the compan 
ihowever, came regularly, and he had 
work on these and 
was

■■(■■■■■B
came over and took charge. The only tw 
places in the country at that time 
.Victoria and Nanaimo, and the only in
habitants were Indians and Indian trad 
are. No one who had not lived in tha 
-time conld realize the progress mad 
since then. He might state that he hai 
the honor of oragnizin- the first temper 
ance society in the province, and " 
Work still abide#. Alter all his yeai 
of labor it was a great consolation t 
him to see the growth of his own chore 
in this province.

one.

4 mo

the <x.».dren. il 
only relieved by the arrival of ; 

of Methodist missionaries, wh.

i

A W1NTËK SCOO.T6GE.

La Grippe or Influenza Responsible fo 
Hundreds of Untimely Deaths.

La grippe starts with a sneeze—and 
ends with a complication. It lays a 
strong man on -his back; it tortures -him 
with fevers and chills, headaches and 
backaches. It leaves him a prey to 
pneumonia, bronchitis, consumption and 
.other deadly diseases. You can avoid 
la cnippe ib.v fortifying your 
with !Dr, William’s Pink pj 
-protect you; they cure yen; they up
build you; they banish art evil after 
effects. Dr. Williams’ Pink -Pills ward 
off all winter ailments. They cure ail 
blood and nerve disorders. They are the 
greatest blood-builder and nerve tonic 
that science -has yet discovered. We 
know this to be the solemn truth, but 
we do not ask .you to take bur word 
alone. Ask your neighbors, no matter 
where yon live, and you will learn of
,WiUiamV^°nk^I^?ft»'^;

tines had failed. It is upon the evi- 
. den ce of your neighbors that we ask 

you to give these pills a fair trial if you 
are sick or ailing. Mrs. Emma Doucefc, 
St. EulaJie, Que., says: ‘"Words can 
hardly tell now pleased I am with Dr* 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I had ' an attack 
of la yippe which left me a sufferer 
from headaches and pain» in the stom
ach. I used several mediciues, hut 
nothing helped me until I began the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. When I 
•began them I was weak and very much 
run down. The pills have completely 
cured me and I not onlv am as strong as 
ever, hut have gained in flesh.” The 
genuine pills always bear the full name, 
rT>r. Williams’ Pink Fills for Pale Peo
ple,” on the label around every box. Sub
stitutes can’t cure and to take them is 
a waste of money and endangers life.

Planting Eastern Oysters.—It will be 
remembered that a number of years ago 
tbe late A. J. McLtilan sought to propa
gate Eastern oysters in local waters, 
planting a quantity in a slough which 
empties into Victoria harbor near Mr. 
(Walter Chambers’ residence on the 
Gorge road. The experiment was not a 
eu-ccess; but a Puget Sound syndicate 
is going to make a try m the same di
rection. Says the Post-Intelligencer of, 

y yesterday: “Ten carloads of yearling 
Eastern oysters will soon be brought to 
(Puget 'Sound' by R. W. Doame, secretary 
of the Puget Sound & Eastern Oyster 
Company, who left some days ago for 
the Bast. These will be planted in 
the company’s beds in Port Orchard Bay, 
left to mature in the healthy waters of 
(Puget -Sound for two years longer and 
will! then be sold on the local market 
as full-grown Eastern oysters. The pro
ject of maturing an Eastern oyster in 
the waters of • Puget Sound is being 
put info effect after four years of ex
perimenting.”

i
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In consequence of the reduction of the 
French import duties on sugar, which came 
Into force on September 1st last year, the 
amount consumed in France in the three 
months following showed an increase of 
77,000 tons.
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WINTER CARNIVAL
AT ROSSLAND

Results of Events Yesterday and 
Prospects of Good Sport 

Today.

Rossland, B. C., Feb. 11.—The winter 
carnival of sports opened with suowshoe 
races, resulting as follows :

Three-mile championship of British 
•Columbia, won by Chas. S. Sangster, 
•Rossland; C. Rill, second. -Time, 36 
minutes, over heavy course.

Boys under nine years—Gh as. D. 
Hunter, first; D. McQuarrie. second.

Boys under 1-3—'Leo Lalonde, first; 
1 rank O'Neill, second.

Boys under 16—Gaston Lalone, first; 
;W. Danby, second.
• Half-mile walk—Robert (Lament, first; 
H. W. Ferguson, second.

Prospectors’
•Ferguson, second.

Girls—-Florence 
'Lalonde. second.

This afternoon’s hockey game was 
•marred by a disagreement between 
Fernie amd Vernon teams as to one of 
Femie’s players. It was settled later 
in the day and the game wiU proceed 
tomorrow. Vernon played an exhibition 
game with Rossland intermediates, win
ning by five goals to one.
' Tonight eight hundred spectators saw 
(Nelson defeated by Rowland by a score 
of two goals to one. The play was close 
^exciting but clean from start to

Tomorrow’s programme includes more 
hockey matches, ski running champion- 

even-bs and s-nowshoe parade at 
t. Ola ne J eld ness, former champion 

o£ the province, is here to judge the ski
events.

h
race-^Lamont. first; 

Wilson, first; Nina
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r Best EARLY LIFE ON 1 ;
VANCOUVER ISLAND

r— #j6ï
Rev. Cornelius Bryant Relates 

Some Very loteieaaihfl 
Reminiscences. J“ I

s3

NEWS OF THE
ARMT AND NANV

Cruise of the Grafton—Appoint

ments to the Pacific 
Squadron.

mti

Paacy Vests and House Coats, Overcoats and Raincoats, Half Price for Cash
B. Williams & Co.

tu

AGENTS. ors. ».
Addressing au audience at the Wesley I ~—s '------------------------------- 1-----------

Church, VancouTer, Her. Cornelius Bry- WONG 8ÀI TOW’S REPUTATION.assays»# ïs-
ÏSsEîLs idiëFÿHëvvJt

v«r’ i8lamimPA ïriend ^i°2î, °î Xalloou' I Quan at Victoria, the Province referred 
ver island. A menti at jus pad come to Won* fiai Ynw na the renntod l^an®uno with a party of St it- J 0f the ^Yonjr family saying also that 
fordohire miners, and it was hie letters 12» ™ *aM toT an Kn^ct f rtm

Monday Night, and Was Repeated Tuesday.
them that none could be procured. TFhe li« an<j ahrava has been n nrnrrrYiiaftm ehly minister of the Qtapelfo^ta csou-^âsmsuof^odrts^diSgT^îr^

œr ?&- ws a5SS
Bridge had asked hlm to go WNaaai- l Z___o_________

TtiE FIims_^D07!BMA-
ings. He was going there as a school I #
teacher at the tijfce and fell in with So keen is the suffering of many people A J_ _ „ v
Bishop Bridge’s suggestion. In those who endure tile stinging, itching sense- ; St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—A rCDOrt has ▼

is- kïs h? 2 <& »s ærtM: ♦ t**. -«*«11„'„ Vlcn., «.«££„><£ ♦
r.r"4Æ4‘s s.c si tefc?^sif,g,“s»D'âsr; ♦ «.«t «« «...i» tow*, t™»»* y=„i- j

beautiful Sabbath day, and, as he said Balt Rheum, and every form of itching 4 SClh has 1>CCI1 blown UO. 85 the result of Î
ssyurp,ft»I*ww».
fu^T^sT^  ̂ & ! f.rthur- Jhe Yenlselh and Capt.Stepanoff, ♦

qu™Mr «“i'AdZStS worW 0Ter* And h«s^ no worthy rivai Î hree officers and ninety .one men were ♦

of England liturgy on Sunday morn-1 ▼ *OSt. 4

» 2?ï3£fîU@a«32 PREPARING PLANS ........_________ ........!
again. The officiale of the company* ! ^

izrz TSTA7; VICTORIA wharves
was only relieved by the arrival of é 
band of 'Methodist missionaries, who
came over and too* charge. The only two l« n 0 - . . ,,
places in the country at that time were IV. r. It. Contemplate [Many 
,Victoria and Nanaimo, and the only in
habitants were Indians and Indian trad
ers. No one who had not Hved In that 
time could realize the progress Made" 
since then. He might state that he had 
the honor of oragniiine the first temper- 

society in the province, and its 
still abides. After all his years 

of labor it was a great consolation to 
him to see the growth of his pstn church 
in this province.

ADMIRAL TOCO REPORTS OPERATIONS From Out Own farr—pomleut.CRIPPLE CREEK TROUBLES.£» SSli£ïFp£?ri
RpllSsSi
Glover will, he says, appeal to the Su- VWarmso. This will he.her turning 
preme oaart. P®11*, and setting her stem north wards,

•he wdi caft at Callao Agril 2nd, at 
Panama 10th, at Acapulco on the lilth; 
Sanlhego on the 29th. and Eeqmmalt 
*iU be reached on the 1st day of May, 

The 6th Battalion, Royal Game™ 
Regiment, remains at Halifax, N. S., for 
another year. Tie other four battalions 
®J the B. G. R. go from Gibraltar and 
Malta to the Cape.

•A 28-tan gun is presently en voyage 
fo Hongkong to ibe mounted in the 
works protecting»the • naval base there 
and a number of guns of the same cah- 
toe are being sent to other coaling sta
tions in the Bast

Majesty’s Brigade of Footguards 
“ badly off for recruits, lie Irish 
Guards being a single battalion regiment 
is at fall strength, bat the Grenadier, 
OoMstreem and Scots Gnards are over 
-*-’200 under strength. The cavalry are 
over strength and suitable men are get
ting leave to transfer to the brigade of 
guards,a most nnnsnal course.

Engineer Commander Walter J. 
Featherstone recently in charge of H. 
IM. 8. Victorious, first-class battleship 
rr Apttsmouth, has been afipointed to 
H. iM. 8. Grafton. Commander 'Feather- 
stone has served in the engineering de
partment since July, 1879, attaining his 
present rank in May, 1901. He was 
assistant engineer on H. M. 8. Achilles 
2S*y. 'to® Egyptian war, 1882. for 
Which he holds the medal with clasp and 
the Khedive’s bronze star.

Artificer Engineer C. A. Sharkey 
also been appointed to the flagship t _ 
■toM. S. Magnificent, flagship of Rear 
Admiral the Hon. Hedworth Lambton, 
second in command of the Channel 
squadron, which is about to go out Of 
commission.

Another local appointment is that of
Capt. H. 8.. • Wright, Army ----------
Corps, transferred to Bsquimalt, B. CL, 
from Halifax, N. 8. Capt Wright was 
formeriy a subaltern of the Royal Mun
ster Fusiliers, which he joined to 1895. 
He got hjs present grade in the A. 8. 
C. three years ago.

The new sloop CBo, Commander Wil- 
11», has ibeeu. commissioned for service 
on the Australian station, and leaves at 
puce for her destination. Her skipper 
1# -well known on the (Pacific station.

Moment
you to knew that there 
we give you the advmet- 
to seizing. Too wHI M

. V~
.. Kc.

*•••*•• §»#<•«.* ee.se
itaaïptol)........

......... Me.
Me.

moyhj of significance to the fruit 
S of country, has juet been 
motived by the mtrveyor of the port in 

rF?y’ Kansee City
it™*" Jr ^6, a mtrioad of «range» from 

55Ü” «noniJted
The arrived from Vanoowvar, having reached its destina. 

ÎÏÏ? the Csnadiau Pacific
wjway and it» southern connection». 
Affiompanyiuif it was a Jap. Besides be-

oongignmeot of importation 
tiue oranges came inr a bonded car un- 
5£î®2rer?line5î eeaL -But -the routing 
through the Northwest mads it nects- 
aapy to have a man In attendance to 

the car ^ kept propertl7

rVmCASH
GROCERSCo

tte Combine,

t Russian Transport Blown Up ♦ ♦ Russians F ire on British Ship
f Che Foo, Thursday, Feb. 12.—The Brit-

♦ l*h steamer Fu Ping when leaving Port
♦ Arthur wns fired upon by the Russians.
| Three Chinese members of the crew were 4 

{ wounded. The Russians afterwards a polo- •
♦ glzed for firing on the vessel. The Fu Ping t 
f upen Its arrival at Wcl-Hal-Wcl filed a pro. ♦

♦ test with the British commissioner. 4

i!3 ♦ ;X

THE CUBAN LOAN.

Havana, Feb. 12.—Spyer & Oo„ of

paid for the bends is 00 1-2 per cent., 
one-half per cent, above the minimum 
rate.I>

-o-

NOTICES IN THE 
OFFICIAL GAZETTE

i\\w.
ToMo, Feb. 12.—Vice-Admiral Togo’s 

offlcml report of the work of the Japan
ese fleet at Port Arthur reached Tokio 
late the afternoon. The report was 
writteu at sea February 10, at a point 
tmdiscloeed by the navy department. 
Tbe r«Hxrt briefly and modestly recount# 
the Japanese victory. Vice-Admiral 
^sfioieft toe battle ground Dot knowing 
toe nui extent of the damage bis tor- 
pedoe» and sheila had inflicted, tat he

fleet toft Sasebo oo February 6th, every- 
'^?8 went as planned. At midnight 

8’ onr adTao«« squadron at- 
îv 2Lthî,.enemy at Port Arthur. At 
» î?e eu€an7’s advance squadron
Y£&J?r “Ï*1 ear1, outside of Port 

Hf ti* advance squadron at 
i °bliiiie battleshp Poltava, the cruiser 
AsaoKi end two others appeared to have 
been struck by our torpedoes.”

“On 'February 9th, at noon, our fleet 
advanced in the offlng of. Port Arthur 
bay and attacked the rest of the enemy’s 
Snips about forty minutes. The result 
of the attack is not Jet -known, but it is 
believed considerable damage was in
flicted on the enemy, and I believe they 
were greatly demoralized. They stopped 
fighting about one o'clock and appeared 
to retreat into the harbor. In this ac- 
bon the damage to our fleet was very 
slight and onr fighting strength is not in 
me least decreased. The number Of 
killed and wounded was 68; of these 
four were killed and 64 wounded.

r<3POTt 01 ta®, engagement at Oie-
“«Çby“Æ;TtenC

squadron bore the fortuit of - (he enemy’s 
fire, and after the attack foir the most 
part rejoined the main 
rial princes on board 
harmed. *

uow'^the'thdrtre'^of^war.^fjemany^s <’0°edent ^ <^7’B

1» tto reject were anticipated, Pans, Feb. 13,-The Berlin corree- 
retor^ ^H.-?11^n. « ■‘t! S®0" ?wluialt »t the Gaulois says he lesme

”<,I,0rt hae T^/nrSTomtoV SE^ ^
rePor?; ül*t Rnesia ^ negotiating the éultan, has obtained from the Turk- 

^PS.,r8rn.nt0^* h,?r B,ack Sea ieh ruler a formal promise to take no 
fleet through the Dardanelles cannot be steps which would create complications 
«mflrmed tare. In ^diplomatic circlet, to the Balkans so tong ss toe war to

E-SSEjBm |BBBâ.lrSS b, w.

bïB~s> àiær. ss&&&*‘tsjr£8e
of the varions ahnrtoes marched through to (FranceTwtoSi to *o be is^S^^e a*?14®” 42 °* the “Laud
the «ty. The demonstrators raised to and totair toterert at 6 p^omt The &*ùtOT P^Poae of cutting timber 
their shoulders and cheered the military paper declares that tide uroieet would SePefrom' of a timber limit situated on 
offleers they met on the stoeets. Mass- have alreadybem accomnEShZîh^îm. jVuucouverisiand, known as lots 498, 
tog to front of the. Winter palace the Jhe danSr of^nlto^ dror^ati™ ?n «“t®3’ -814’ «8,. 616 and 618, GlaycJ 
crowd sang toe national anthem. They toe teasel fc to«Sr t2 ^ ??®t4lstrlct. containing in the aggregate

Avatar 8Ud, W“ <riTen 8 tre™endou. of toflt.ihm cruiser EL wSch” ^miTTfor'* entitled 
°Vlff leaving the palate the procès- wïsC !
«Km halted in front of the French cm- sunk by the Japanese inVh^^Z^* Badh tender must be accompanied by 
bassy end the ambassador end 'his wife engagement, took ^Se aboard to a certified cheque, made payable to W. 
and members of the staff stood for a mo. Elba, where they wereSindto received weir*&e<ÂF0'unt of the 6181

IMtff JTlW °8r?%Ë$P 8180 8 -rtMed
because they would be made prisoners ^«que for $7,(Xn? bemg the cost of ctuib- 
and that ho cannot return t3bem to th® limit». The
.Russia, as this, action mi^t be inta once returI,ed to ™>-

WAR breaCh °f neUmlity- , ŒleXrSin^lso ta received b,

Mare8h IroT-m?

P-iSe<i0sOÆ ^eaofto™d^de
tad « Jta?*tot2Stew Act,” for the purpose of cutting timber
Golucbowakif , 7*^”* therefrom, of a timber limit situeted on
SHf foteri Vancouver islafid, known as Lot 617,

80 aahtars. ÿlayoqnot da strict, containing in the ag-
Wril-infOTmed person# believe the pel- gregate 3,080 acres.

Auema-H-ungary m the Far East The competitor offering the highest 
w^ill be entare'y in acqmescesce of that cash bonus will be entitled to a lease
5~n 16 not of the 'limits for a term of twenty-one
considered likely that ’ Austna-Hungary veara

ÎS, raster. " Bach tender must be accompanied by 
a certified cheque, mane payable to W. ha» biÿ^r*!mb???8i8nyi oruJ?S! "éÿt™ Gore to cover the amount of the* first 

LeaIeT.iSLJ&t.6r years’ rental ($467), and the amount of 
station at Hongkong and proceed to bonus tendered, and also a certified
^ _roo‘. i •__ * cheque for $1,200, being the cost of

-topenbagen, Feb. 12.—United States cruising and surveying the limits. The 
Minister Swanson delivered Secretary cheques will be at once returned to un- 
Hay s note to the Danish government to- successful competitors, 
day. It is understood that the govern- A court of revision and appeal under 
ment, regarde the note with favor. the provisions of the “Assessment Act”

New York, Feb. 12.—Consul-General will be held for the Esquimalt assess- 
TtJohida today presided at a mass meet- ment district, at Parson’s Bridge on 
dug in-Carnegie ball, attended by about (Monday, March 7, 1904, at 11 o’clock in 
300 Japanese and many American sym- the forenoon.
lathizers for the purpose of furthering For that portion of Victoria assess- 
foe plan to raise a fund to aid Japan, ment district known as North Saanich, 

Mr. Uchida announced that it was in- at Sidney, on Tuesday, March 8, 1904, 
tended to raise $5,000,000. In view of at 12 o’clock noon, 
tihe President’s proclamation of- neutral- For the assessment district of South 
ity he explained that it would only be Victoria, at John Camp’», Saauichtou, 
>armiseible for Americans to contribute on Tuesday, March 8, 1904, at 2 o’clock 
■o the support of the Japanese Red in the afternoon, and at the Royal Oak 
Gross Society. Addresses were made on Wednesday. -March 9, 1904, at 11 
m Japanese and English, and the Jape- o’clock in the forenoon, 
nese anthem wae sung with the utmost For the assessment districts of Vic- 
enthusiaem. toria City, coast and islands, at the

Washington, Feb. 12.-The naval at- 50°?rtnJ™if’ 5a8ÎX‘S2?aîi’ 
tache of the Japanese legation, Com- day, March 10, 1904, at 11 o clock in
mander Takeshita, has received a cable- ttl™'0r,eli,o°B# . „ .___,
gram from toe navy department at To- ^ie following companies have been in- 
'kio, stating that the admiral of the «orporatod: „ -. ,
combined squadrons reports that at mid- . Cascade Power ÇojWaa-f' Jt™1 
night on the 9th inst., .the Japanese tor- te<*.\ has been specially incorporated 
pedo destroyer flotilla attacked the en- *1mny at Port Arthur when the main por- $59,000, divided into 50,000 shares of Ï1 
tion of the Russian squadron was lying e.a<*» tor tiie purpose of exercising the 
outside of the port.. He reports that n‘rh!9^power!’ Jprmie*„ s ?
at least two battleships and one cruiser created, panted and conferred in and 

torpedoed by the Japanese boats. kvPartfV. of the “TVater Clauses Con
The enemy retired within the port tl0Sr u • «___ lT

The Japanese combined squadron ar- ,^’lie -,la ey Dairy ^ Company,^Lim^ 
rived outside of Port Arthur on toe ?CJ* \ capltÿ dlTlded
morning of the 9th and engaged the f.1*8»?8 xt.it
enemy's fleet, which was still outside . ®*®rt Steele Brewing and Mait-

inflicted considerable damage. TheJapanese fleet suffered very slightly, SLJF50’?00’ divided into 750 shares of 
fif ty^-four wounded8 ^tateat West. Optic»,.Manufart^

was damaged to any extent that would L#g«inSwk?76fntz>^oOWI shares 
injure its fighting powera. The offleers °î dlT1^ed mto lu.000 shares
tart^to tav?%^g?^rtofltote‘^ ° The “Cascade Steam Laundry Com-
with the same calmness which would Anny’,4n100& share»1 of liob 
have characterized their conduct during divided into 100 shares of $100
ordinary manoeuvres. ea .xV rv r t wt a ^-„iÆJ^ePTlfL îfcia«nierS Tram^a^Æ, t?£
date ^Tokio nf^>^aH «*1 of $10 oSa divided into 10,000 shares
Japanese mefvhcnt ships, the Slicensho ,ÎK,“S*
Mara and Nakon Oura Maru, while on Kamloons ^ Coal Develapment
their way Jo Otaru, a port on the west- Comp”UZ;._J-1 m 1 ^J’.. . 
èm coast of Yezo Island, from Sakata, l’J1-’’*' w’ll1 a capital of $5,000, divided 
a port on the northern coast of the 100 shares of $50 each, 
mam Island of Japan, were fired on The JÇa™p Hydranlic Placer
February 11 by four iRuseian memof-
war off the coast of Aomori, and the divided into 125,000 shares of $1 
latter was sunk while the former had eaçh. .
a narrow escape. The Russian men-of- „ The Handy Gold (Mines Development 
war are «till seen off the western coast Company, as an Extra-Provincial com- 
of Yezo Island. They are supposed to <>a“y under the “Companies Act, 1897. 
be first-class cruisers which Have been The bead office of t^e company is 
shut up at Vladivostock and tried son** »tuated in the ciri* of Spokane, county 
time aao to j'oin the main squadron at of Snokane, U. ». A.
Port Arthur. The amount of the eamtal of the com

pany is $1.500.000, divided into 1,500,- 
000 shares of each. >

The head office of the company la this 
province i» situate in the city of Kaslo, 
and Alfred John -Curie, agent, whose ad
dress is Kaslo, B. C., is the-attorney for 
the company.

■Messrs. M^Phillips. Wootton & Bar
nard give notice that three months after 
date application will be made to the 
iLient.-Governor in council by J. W. Mel- 
-or & Co., Limited, to change the.name 
of the company to 4<The Melriiiff Co.;

»eu-
has
romm Extensive Improvements 

this Year.’e Sale of Timber Limits on the 

Island — Company 
Incorporations.of j

(From Wednesday’» Daily.)
Mr. H. J. Gambie, consulting engineer 

for the Pacific division of the G. P. R., 
returned yesterday from Montreal where 
ta bad been in attendance at the annual 
gathering of the bead officials of the 
company for the purpose of dl sen seing 
the work to be done during the coming 
season.

___  . Owing to the war in the Orient and

back ate es™ It leads’ him a nrev to 7a8 absolutely ueceesary. This decision

a .■sÆ'aArJXiî.r’o'î
DTOtect von- cure valv n7 * great deal of work .would be done
build you; ’ the^ybanishyaU* cvt^aftor i” talîl?,8
» wtoterWa“ ^Thef^rertl Ttr
Stood ata n^vedSSÎtaa. Ttay^re toe fjia^^/aar was fully

s^eïïrtrssî--tëJsSa. “ï fcâ:
ineOWdottttoas^,ytohue to^e

-.. -«OBaeone w.ho has beyt 'otibed .tey Dr.l?^” wooden, truss bridges oq toe dm- 
iWimams’ Pinï* RiltTaftÿr Wtoer-tohdb 1*28;-> t. “ -i4-
ctoea had failed. It is' upon the evi-l Th? .company’» teief Engineer it 
deuce of tout neighbors that We ask I revimng the plans for toe wharves here 
you to give these ptils a fair trial if you and in Victoria, and aa soon as they are 
are sick or ailing. Mrs. Emma Doucet,, completed active work will be resumed.
St. EulaJie, Que., says: “Words can Mr. Gambie said he was very glad to
hardly tell now pleased I am with Df. «<* baek *° Vancouver and its mild cli- „
Williams’ 'Pink Pills. I had-an attack “ate. Since he left 'Bevelstoke three c®»durt of all our officers during mont . .__ , , , .
of la grippe which left me a sufferer weeks ago, he had not seen toe ther- cool, not unlike that dur- Sp?! «ef.hs ” $he cheerlP«-
from headaches and pain» in toe stem- mometer above zero until he arrived Ri?k(th?1?fdlIla.,7 manoeuvre». Since toe tJL“ejhaa 'beeu running 
ach. I used several medicines, but back to Vanconver. Besides suffering teints have been high, tat °Il !^CO-2llt ot
nothing helped me until I ,began toe nse I from intense cold,, Montreal and Toron- .™Jr was very calm daring the rf. "Ctacnstrations with white u
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. When I to were suffering from a coal famine, ®a*t,e- This mormug, owing to a heavy . .
began them I waa weak and very much owing to the refusal of Eastern rail- aonth wind, there has been no commum- _^An imperial ukase, dated February 
run down. The pills have completely ways to haul fuel. On the day be left matron between the ships atad no detailed fOth, wae issued today. It commands 
cured me and I net onlv am as strong as Montreal the price of coal in both that report hae been received from each yes- that aü the troops in the military estab- 
ever, but have gained in flesh.” The city and Toronto was advanced 60 cents «**, so I report merely the above facts. Siberian military dis-
genuiue pills always bear the full name, Per ton. (Signed) "Togo.” ,r2.v.P j? ■ ■ m ««diness for war,
“■Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-1 * -------------- o-------------- London tvn „ ", . tortaU the divisions m the Far Eastern
pie,” on toe label around every tax. Sub- CURLING AT WINNIPEG. has faUm Tver thelSfic.rf v=nce w8r 8trength
atitutes can’t cure and to take them is ------ wm-d of now! L ,'vF2 ,Baat- Not a that the army, and navy reservesa waste of money ami endangers life. (Progrès» Msdei^toe V«tota Events in the rep'ortJveL § ^ ® i Slg am

Plant log Baetem Oysters.—It will tar °°*> gatlo° 01 Jbe shelling of the two Japa- thoritiee are empowered to requisition
remembered that a number of year» ago (Winnipeg, Feb. 13..—Todays curling /our ®,leslaii the necessary horses,
toe late A. J. McLellan sought to propa- was almost entirely in the Brunswick Alexief^ô^tho KUvJS01*- lT!Sa.?>,¥?or I’Secretary Hays note to the Powers 
gate Eastern oysters in local waters, trophy event. The «cores made by East- tornedo^rrVnî^'t8 vP • -<î^e Ü??* ba«. attracted mate attention in diplo-
plantmg a quantity in a alongh white era nnifcs were : McFadden (Toronto) 9, eii6nce°li«î8^?J'f-t-iTeii18^ï" J1?1! Fatrc circles here. Any movement hav-
emptiee into Victoria harbor near Mr. vs. McKay (Pilot Mound), 8: Scott (To- tl/t SS222given riee to toe belief mg for its purpose the limiting of the 
(Waiter Chambers’ residence on the rooto) 13, vs. Simpson (Thistles, Win- nu,„ ^$2*2?®., events are transpiring, scene of the hoetilities is received with 
Gorge road. The experiment was not a ni peg), 6; Payne (Winnipeg Thistiea) 12, Mai' learns the Japanese wiU sympathy, tat in certain quarters the
•access; tat a Puget Sound syndicate vs. Milligan (St. John), 10; Scott (To- mrhlrA, ab2_™,ore P®werfui than any practicability of the action suggested is 
is going to make a try in the same di- ronto) 18, vs. Lagle (Dauphin), 7; Me- m*rt0 ai*covered. questioned. A prominent diplomat ex-
rection. Says the Post-Inteliigtecer of, Fadden (Toronto) 9, vs. Sparling (Min- f pe correspondent of the Times at pressed surprise today that toe preeerva- 
yesterday: “Ten carloads of yearling nedosa), 9; Shaw (St. John) 18, va. Il- Wei-Hai-Wa, in e despatch dated Feb- tion of Korea was not included to the 
Eastern oysters will soon be brought to win (Boweemont, IB.), 11. graty 11th, says that the steamer No note.
'Pasat ^a™?' 6ecS*2rs' The following are the Winnipeg clear- '! taking Ohlhese refugees The wishes of the United States have

ruget ,®21d & Eaft®ra Oyster ing house returns for the week ending 12J?,î??*ÎJ8li, bî,8 hrougirt toe-following been communicated to the Russian gov- 
wil5 ^ 9!!în\J?a5’f *52, f®r pternarv 11, with comparisons: Week SS?°2l,a*. ™* ^®rt Arthur engagement: ernment, and presumably also to Japan, 

the Bast. Tnese .will be planted m ending Feb. U, 1904, $4,282,468; c *rea- „^”i80?8 of tb® Part Arthur forte At .the foreign office the Associated
the company s beds in Port Orchard Bay, j pouding week in 1603, $3,620,285; cor- from .t.h*'r etatoone, so retal- Press learned today that no response to
otf* f? îbe h^1l2ri™8tePa °? responding week, 1902, $2,535,706. twi° n^t8.lmK°f?ilb Daylight showed the note had been made, audit was

f<T,tw0 ------ :------ «------- ------- fw® Kossian battleships and one cruiser considered extremely doubtful whether
Will then be sold on the local market Hildeshelm (Hanover) Town Council has totaI wrecks. The Japanese Russia felt herself in a position to make
?iL5UüfgT0'^n Eastern oysters. Thepro- decided to preserve the ancient appearance attack wae resumed m the morning, any declarations now which might ham-
ject of maturing an Eastern (Xyster m of Its streets by ordering that all new wtah another battleship was disabled per her military operations. The aues-
toe waters bf ■ Pngdt Sound is being private buildings must be in the seventeenth an(l beached. The fire from the forts tion was said to be for the military au-

after four yeare of ““tiirv German style. «impelled tee Japanese to retire. The thorities to decide, and toe repraLta-
penmentmg. I----------------- demoralize ‘be' tiens of the Unité States, white was

•useîtos against ?h»tbT torp^oe8 were understood to be couched to the most 
useless against toe Japanese.” courteous terms, possibly would be re-
4.1 “e B"tisb government baa informa- ferred to Viceroy Alexieff. 
tion whicu leads it to believe that the Newspapers here do not fully uuder- 
Japanese are likely to be in possession stand the purport of the note, and re- 
®J t ort Arthur a week from now. In gard it as an attempt at mediation; the 
the best informed Japanese circles here bare suggestion of which while the 
«M pmatoto thought that the war try. is smarting under the sting of de- 
wrll be over by July. feat, creates irritation. The prompt

_ l-bose British officials who are cog- declaration of the . neutrality of toe 
nizabt of the extra ordinary thorough- suited States has made a good impres- 
ness with which Japan prepared for al<m here.
the war, are inclined to change their „Th.e following classe in Secretary 
news regarding the duration of the Hays note is considered here to he im- 
struggle. portant:

Baron Hayashi, the Japanese minis- .Proposing joint representations to Ras
ter here has received a despatch from ™a *™ J.?Pa” to prevail upon then to 
Tokio, announcing that oil February «''«umscribe the >ar operations as far 
aith two Japanese merchant steamers, S? POeslbl.e- with « riew to preventing 
the Nakanoura Maru and Zensho Maru, disorders in China, which might threat- 
while on their way from Sakak to Otaru en '.uternatronal trade, and to toe pre- 
ion the island of Ho-saido), were sur- aorjing toe totegnty of China, 
rounded and shelled hy four Rusrihn Feb' 12.—Count Von
warships, presumably the Vladivoétock Ciitsoffd'aelikofF, one of the closest 

'. squadron off the roast of Herunshi u ’ will
LTbS" th^haokaMZaes^ In8! l^Z
Htetaid“feIy 8t i,lUkay‘ma (i8l8Dd of 000 ^iThete^T'pétoreb^g^d" 

St Petersburg, .Feh. 12,-Russia Is SriTfcb*ve promiaed
cto^lnbanwr,P^Pfired ^ to48 tîme \° .y.™*/** 01 Moscow and the merchants 
5* « 8eePetary Hays note there have ooutnbnhed $900,000, and it

«ntrality of China aa is expected that the amount available 
ttat?d l“ tirtte despatches, for Red Crost work will reach $5,000,- 

Hostihtiee having begun, the military 000 within a week, 
authorities must be consulted and toe All the officials to the ministries have 
czar doubtless will refer the matter to promised to contribute from three to ten 
IX iceroy Alexieff, it be has not already per tent. „f the* «Maries. Four thou- 
tane so. sand hospital beds are ready for ship

ment, and four thousand more will go 
forward within a fortnight.

Berlin, Feb. 12.—The Russian stu
dents attending the technical institute 
of Carlsrube, who are subject to mili
tary duty, bave received the orders to 
return home nod join the colons.
_ -he best denial of the statement that 
Russia wishes to send fifteen warships 
through Kiel canal was made at the 
navy department, where it was eaia that 
Russia has not fifteen ships to the Baltic 
thtt could readily be sent to the Far 
East, seven or eight being all she has 
there, according to the intelligence here, 
that could be made serviceable against 
Japan, as many coaling ships might 
have to go with them. The German 
naval opinion is that so small a fleet 
«mid do nothing alone. Russia is with
drawing portions of her garrison on the 
German frontier, presumably because
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La Grippe or Influenza Bespom 
Hundreds of Untimely Deaths.

stole for

t on the market, 
prime to

La o
THE BLOOM OtF HEAŒ/FH.

Little children always need careful 
attention-font they do not need strong 
drues. Wnen any ailment comes they 
should not be drugged into insensibility 
w^th the so-called “soothing” medicine», 
nor should they foe given strong nause- 
ous, gnping nurgatives. The very best 
medicine in -the world for such troubles 
as couc, sour stomach, indigestion, con
stipation, diarrhoea, worms, colds, sim
ple fevers and teething troubles is 
■Baby e Own Tablets. If your little ones 
suffer from any of these troubles give 
them the Tablet* and see how quickly 
theywillforing back the bloom of 
health. Give-the little ones an occasion
al dose of -the Tablets and you will keep 

Mrs. Robt. Hanna, Elgin, 
Ont., has prdved the truth of these 
statements and say»: “I find Baby’s 
Own Tablets the best remedy for indi
gestion and teething troubles.*’ The Tab
lets cost 25 cents-a box, and' may foe 
feu draggiste or by mail from
The Or. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vilie, Ont.

the highest 
to a lease of 

a term of twenty-oneLD. LT V•» »
î» and Vernon and the amount

••••••••••••••••••••••••a#
: HEAVY FIRING HEARD •

• 1i«ntsSn, Fsb^lS,—It is report- •
• îâr.^roï?r Wang Tao, about •
• MO unies northeast of Tientsin, •
• that heavy firing has been heard •
• at sea, and it ia Inferred that an- 5
• other engagement' has taken e
• place. I• ci ;*•••••••••••••••••••••»•»•

t It waa advisable to divide up toe 
and rent It, and that the proceeds 
Ited to. support a clergyman and 
Ito instruct them. They cannot be

Wtea—ltd» looks Mke Chief Factor 
py. Trie Beuee Should Immediately 
I the Home Government to grant na 
It to sell the reserve.
Skinner—I rone nr with the bon. 
I In favor of a petition to toe Home 
lent. The Indians are a nuisance, 
he Inhabitants were few they were 
Intage—now they are In everybody’s 
Id toe sower removed the better, 
late*—1 think His BxceHency entire- 
tor aw to the reserve. The Indians 
ply been, there thirteen years. I 
floe off a. motion to sell the Indian

now

fleet. The im pe
tite ships are nn-

B
GOSSI P OF STD NET.

Saanich. Sympathizes 
With the Japanese. %

W. R. Armstrong has rented fois faim 
to Alex. Munroe and expects to leave 
for^Kamloops in the course of a few

^The sawmill is idle awaiting a boom - 
of logs, which are expected to arrive 
at an eariy date.

Mr. Henry Brethour has secured the 
workfor taking out the piles for the 
breakwater at Sidney, and expects to 
co™™e°*e operations at ante.

Considering the snowstorm, the con
gregations were large in the cnurches on 
•Sunday last.

^r8* Joseph Watch-arm, of 
the MbMreal district, have been visiting 

f°r a few days, and were the 
swwts of the Rev. T. H. Wright, a for
mer pastor.

A scow drifted to Coal Island during 
the recent gale and wae captured by lo
cal residents. The owner was notified 
and paid the salvage, to the joy of the 
recipe® ta.

Good prices are realized for chickens 
1111 view of the Chinese New Year.

The newspapers are eagerly awaited 
and their pages rapidly scanned for news 
from the seat of war. The sympathies 
of the people here are with the Japan
ese.

iWe had the Interesting experience of 
a boat launch last week. Albert Ber- 
quiet successful launched his boat, which 
he intends constructing into a tug. To 
the delight of all, after some little hard- 
ship, she was got into the water, where 
she floats like a duck. Her boiler and: 
(fire box are of the best material, and 
will be put inr as soon as the weather be
comes mild. The pupils of the school 
were delighted with the sight aa she 
was going off the ways.

■
1was Sawmill

Emberton*—Sold by whom ? 
i he sold, by you—you sold British 
a; why net this ? I now give no- 
in address to His Excellency pray- 
Iremediate Removal of the Northern 
from: Victoria. fMffi

.i
:e stab in the back.”

French newtaepere have referred 
Japanese attack on the Russian 
[Port Arthur as a departure from 
lea of warfare and the act of 
Ins. The editor calls it a stab 
lack. Fifty years ago a Musco- 
ft Bailed into the harbor of 
tin Asiatic Turkey, and without 
kit’e warning or the slightest to
ot an intention to begin hoetili- 

Icked » Turkish fleet of thirteen 
ht were riding peacefully at an- 
|d unsuspicious of impending 

Every Turkish vessel was 
A. few of the crews escaped to 
re, tat no effort was made by 
isians to save those who atrug- 
the water. The Turkish Admir- 
his staff, all the officers of 
idtoni and some 8,600 other lives 
fcrificed by this act of atrocity, 
wsacre was the Czar’s method of 
r war—in fact negotiations for 
By- settlement of all the poiuta< 
te between the two nations were 
In g at the time this cruel, cow- 
low was struck. Before the- 
I papers begin to criticize the-

! ", I

i»!
1

I i {,•

tilas

!

WkwereIn consequence of the reduction of the 
French import duties on sugar, which came 
Into force on September 1st last year, the 
amount consumed In France in the (three 
months following showed an Increase at 
77,000 tons.

CenlOoTSleepAt Night H I
I

You Inviting 
neumonia?

i
and

Was All Run Down. coun- *-o-

WINTER CARNIVAL
AT R08SLAND

RAILROADS RAISING 
SNOW BLOCKADES

t. k

_ Had No Appetite.M Only to Neglect Coughs- and
L. The Great Safeguard Is 
Uher people, you dread the, 
ot pneumonia, consumption, or 

a of lung trouble, 
pu ever wait to think that it 
ere not neglected there would. 
Insumption or pneumonia,I 
ailments start with colds,, and 

rh or cold’ can he cored; by tin* 
Be of Dr. Chase’s Synnp of Li».- 
I Turpentine.
will wear away,” you ray, and 

neantime the cold-is fastening 
i your system, and gradually 
down the bronchial tubes to- 

be lungs.
kord of warning may be. of 
lvalue to you if you hesd it. 
Base’s Syrup of Linseed and 
ne has won the good-will of 
ousauds because of .its wood»- 
iptnees in curing serious colds 
| troubles.
»hn Clark, coachman. Port 
pt., states:
printer I was ao bad with a 
t I could not speak above a 
I and had great pains in the 
it last I feared it would de- 
Fo consumption. A friend ad- 

to use Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
pud Turpentine, and one bot- 
my cold, which I believe woura 
wed very serious if 1 bad not 

medicine.”
laae’s Syrup of Linseed and 
be is sold by all dealers at the 
B price, 28 coïts a tattle, <fam- 
ihree times as mnch), 60 cents, 
p, Bates A Co., Toronto. To 
pu against imitations, the ftor- 
[signature of Dr. A. W. Cbaae. 
Ins receipt book author, ar*

:

Results of Events Yesterday and 
Prospects of Good Sport 

Today.

Non WOULD NOT DIGEST. Lines In Western Ontario Resum
ing Normal Traffic After 

Great Loss. ! !
V t 1I In. L w. Warmer, Rivcrdalc, H.S., 

I la Cl«d there Is such a remedy aa .8
Rossland, B. C„ Feb. 11.—The winter 

-carnival of sports opened with suowahoe 
races, resulting as follows :

Three-mile championship of (British 
Columbia, won bv Chas. S. Gangster. 
•Rossland ; G. Rill, second. Time, 86 
minutes, over heavy course.

Boys under nine years—iChas. D. 
Hunter, first; D. McQuarrie. second.
Ai LaloDdei firat:

Boys under 16—Gaston Lalone, first; 
-W. Danfoy, second.

Ha-If-mile walk—Robert iLamont, first; 
H. W. Ferguson, second.

Prospector»’ race—-.Lament, first; 
•Ferguson, second.

CMrle—.Florence WUlstm, first; Nina 
Lalande, second.

This afternoon’s hockey game was 
marred by a disagreement between 
I ernie and Vernon teams as to one of 
Fernie’s players. It was settled later 
In the dayNand the game will proceed 
tomorrow. Vernon played an exhibition 
game with Rossland intermediates, win- 
mng by five goals to one.
' 'eight hundred spectators saw 
ils el sou defeated by Rossland by a score 
of two goals to one. The play was close 
«unexciting but clean from start to

Tomorrow’s programme includes more 
hockey matches, ski running champion
ship event® and . snowsboe parade at 
night. Ola hr JeWtfes®, former champion 
o£ the province, i», here to judge the ski 
evemts. v *

Montreal, Feb. 12.—The situation on 
the snow blockaded railways of (Western 
Ontario has materially improved * in the 
last few days and the railways now an
nounce that passenger service has been 
fairly well resumed. Freight service 
will now be taken up and supplies rush
ed through to towns which have ex
perienced a shortage in some commodi
ties. There is a great congestion ot 
freight and the railways will -be kept 
•busy getting it out of the way. It is 
estimated that the blockade cost the 
Grand Trunk alone between $300,000 
and $400,000.

The appointment of H. M. Lambert 
as successor of E. P. Heaton as man
ager for Canada of the Guardian- ASsur- 
atfii^ppbmpany was announced today. 
He hjRS for the last few years been man
ager of the National Insurance Com
pany and is well known throughout Can
ada.

dangers of a. cold and how to
AVOID THEM.

More fatalities have their origin In or 
result from a colt! than from any 'other 
cause. This fact alone should make people 
more careful as there Is no danger whatever 
from a cold when it le, properly treated In 
the beginning. sFor many years Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy hae been recognised 
as. the moat prompt and effectual medicine 
In use of this disease. It acts on nature’s 
plan, loosens the cough, relieves the lunge, 
open*, the secretions and aids nature In re
storing the system to a tfealthy condition. 
For sale hy nil druggists, v

:Burdock j Blood Bitters.
:

i

1

lIT CURED HER

AH> WHL CURB TOO.
0 THE SOLAR PLEXUS 

Is the largest nerve centre In the 
sympathie nervous system, is situated 
fast back of the stomach, and eupptiee 
nervous energy, the vital force of the hu
man body, to the stomach, heart, lunge. 
Iddneye, liver, etc. By creating nerve 
force Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food directly 
aidb the solar plexus in supplying the 
power white rims the machinery of di
gestion and so cures nervous dyspepsia,

?■

' t it txtn be sato, :s as anxious 
as the United States that the war should 
cause no uprisings or disorders in Ghi- 
n*. Indeed -the attitude of China is al
ready causing stone misgiving» here âs 
she has not declared her neutrality.

It is thought here that the action of 
the Japanese in flooding -Pekin with pos* 
tel» relating -to their victories is part 
of a well-laid campaign projected from 
the beginning to break down Russia’s 
prestige in China for the purposes of ef
fecting the onion of the two races.

If
1ray»i "J wish to add my testL 

mon y t# the many others who have spoken 
■o highly a» to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all runj 
down, hod oo appetite, lost all ambition, 
coaid not sleep much and had- terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
net digest properly.. I raw B.B Bi adver 
Used, so condudedlc give it * trial 
iag if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle J began to feet 
better, and by the time I had aped three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person. 1; 
am so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise ft enough for I think there is mJ 
•w4ieesJkn.it ml the market." ^

She

y
, i

Importing Stock.—L. W. Paisley, sec
retary-treasurer of the Dairymen’s and 
Live Stock Association, has been in
structed to arrange a shipment of breed
ing stock from the Eastern provinces 
and is now preparedTo quote prices and 
give other information that will insure 
getting good serviceable stock at reason
able prices, Any person wanting stock 
out with this shipment, who have al
ready purchased, can do so bv implying 
for space, eh or before April 1st

, think. MURDERER EXECUTED.
THartford, Chun., Feb. 10.—Paul Ma- 

etk, the convicted murderer of Chas 
O’Brien, went to his death at 12.08 this 
morning in one of the speediest hang
ings that has ever taken place at the 
state prison. The condemned man enter
ed toe death chamber at 12.08. and' 
twenty seconds later thq trap had been 
terung.

! hil1
Russia has already learned of the po- 

brmg into use a new explosive, which it 
sitien taken by several powers regard
ing Secretary Hay’s ndte.

Germany and. Great Britain, it is un- 
fkwatood, both exprees sympathy with 
its purpose, but with an Important res-/

:i. !* ^
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Business Starts 
At Baltimore

REJOICING AT TOilfto.

^S”" 19-.~A1910n8h she has uo
85 * .ESF As 5 M

f,Bar]y today came a cable report 
from the Japanese consul at Chefoo 
saying that early on Monday the Jana- nese torpedo flotilla destroyed thift 
large Russian warships off-Port Arthur Thereafter Admiral Togo's fleet of aix- 
teeu warships engaged the entire Rus
sian fleet, remaining off the port. The 
consul was unable to give the result of

Pref-fag P
.ously an3 steadily and apparently un
injured. The newspapers here published
wir edlt^ODS containing „ewe 0f tj,e
battle, and produced the first papular 
demonstration of the war. Flags were

acSc^tiis^Ato^AteulS °Ur °Wn CorresMndent- (From Wednesday’s Dally.)
the Huasi*n ships had rJJ?a'^a’. Jeb- 11—A telegram was A report, happily unfounded, reached

«JW. «le naval victory was aci £ fr&BSg. $

?îx t!2> ^P6 'at Chemulpo ^o ^ov.ôrfl“!fentt<5 take eteps to see that schooner Jessie, wnioa nan anchored 
rift h?ÎÜÎ2* (?) atirred the populace to hftîft,ou ’? afforded to Canadian Pres- during the day in the Royal roads was 
ftLJlft681,.., enthusiasm ana gained hjtenan missionaries in Korea. The dragging her aaebcrs. This unon in- 
fhoew=,C0UndePCe_?,vÎ2 the Outcome of f^î*tîry of state at1 onte cabled the yestigation, was feand to-be untrue’ aud 
oartmfJi vUS to nightfall the navy de- 9”tlsh. consul at Seoul a request that it eventually transpired that Messrs 
From a!wadi “rn r6Ce,ved aey reports atjWonsan and Song Hitt Bros, were testing -ship ïoekets

.Kf-’tSf: is css- s; as gwr, <f“'xz^iLrsi
■sss^sr*»;:,3ass a-xLn-aSH jtfâWaasaaarfta &«si,3a2s. ^.w<$s sur* ■“***■ *» i-srs-
gfc^lrgiSg! 54' ÆSSiÆ tÆfaiy a-
cnppl^ or destroyed it is beUeved that £-. At Song Ghrn there are Rev. W™ the faHa and ran across Cant
fcrt54#~* ”■D- « *»• -• sskjrtsiteiiHsF1

sss\? «"Mt. M* *rc3Wœ2Scffi. ».
the men they require. partment of marine and fishing iQO t!
i , official circles nothing has been sued instructions taut thé Kestrel is to 
heard of the story that Canada intends be kept ready to proceed to the aid of 
garrisoning Halifax and Esquimait vessels iaa distress at any stml nil , ; „ft 
with the Royal Canadian Artillery so as and thus, it possiole, prevent any ren5 
oow‘.7e ft ImP6ft> troops. At the tition of the awful disaster of 
colonial couference in, London, Canada mouth, when the Uiatiaid foundered 
tbftov t0 garrISJra both these points and so many precious lives were lost 
the offer was refused. . 'Last evening in case (i7nri.i„.i„An extra of the Canada Gazette is* Port happened to be true there wouid 
sued late -this afternoon contains the have been no time lust, as Mr John i hiV 
following notice, signed by ’the score- of the Bsquimalt hotel notified vhcftr7 
tary of state: “His Excellency the Gov- fleers of H M. S Flora Whd als^tn^ 
eruor-General has received i telegram to the water frftt to fte if th^ was 
ftom the secretary of state for the colo- any vessel in distress but/ offtu™ 
mes drawing attention to His Majee- found everything sung and all thTfta’ 
tys proclamation of neutrality on the sels iu the roads riding easy.* “
occasion of the wor between Japan and . . ----------

The proclamation has not yet W*HiATCGM*8 ROUGH TRIP 
come to hand. In the meantime His Lr*
Excellency the Governor»General hereby 
garges and commands all subject» o'i 
His Majesty within the Dominion to ob
serve strict neutrality iu. and daring the 
aforesaid war and to abstain from vio
lating or contravening either the laws 
and-statuteg of ,tJie realm in that behalf 
or the law of nations in relation there
to.. Attention is also directed to the re
quirements of the Foreign Enlistment 
act and the rules based thereon. All 
oritwm subjects are warned against any 
transgression of the

“The following rules ere declared to 
be, in force forthwith.

‘Rule A. No ships of war of either 
belligerent may use British waters as 
places of resort for warlike purposes or 
equipment or may leave British waters 
un-fa! twenty-four hours after a ship of 
either belligerent whether a ehip of war 
or a_ merchant ship.

“Rule B.

Proclamation
Of Neutrality

The Kestrel is
Always Ready

LEGISLATUREProvincial
Legislature

cen** mfiy ** t>leesed WIth abundant sne-

McBride, Premier, then 
addressed the House as follows:
Mr. Speaker and Gentdemen 

lative Assembly;

53~ E’wrA
b“ln4»’ ond this Provincial 

^MWdlng» AMemb'7 le hereby Prorogued 
H0I^rn th| Lieutenant-Governor, af-

epeSeTZ^wyerT C°rdlaily w,th

Legislative Assembly then sang the 

spoken‘and^the

EPIDEMIC of typhoid

Continuation Of 
Clallam inquest

, (From Teeeday’s Daily.)

NIGHT BITTING.

■Mr. Speaker took the chair at 8:30

JUDGMENTS ACT.
The Attorney-General moved the s 

bnd reading of the bUI to amend I 
Judgments Act, -1800. He explain 
the objects of the biH in a few wor 
The gist of the bill is as follows:

Section 7 of chapter 33 of the St: 
d tes 188», being the “Judgments A
1800, is hereby amended by striki 
ont the words “but a motion may 
made to the Supreme court or a ju-' 
thereof in chambers,” where they ocu 
in the eighth and ninth lines therej 
and by substituting therefor “but j 
application may be made to the Supreii 
court of a judge or local judge .thereof

The said act is hereby amended 1 
adding thereto the following section • \ . “HB. All the proceedings which m] 
'be had and taken before a judge of tl 
Supreme court under this act and all tl 
powers which may be exercised by 
judge of said court upon or in coune 
ition with such proceedings, may whe 
the judgment has been recovered in 
County court, be had and taken befo 
and be exercised by the judge or junii 
judge of the County court iu which tl 
judgment was recovered, and all th 
foregoing provisions of this act shal 
mutatis mutandis, apply to such ore 
ceedings.”

of the Legls*
Temporary Offices Arranged 

and Wheels of Commerce 
Again Gather Way.

Bank Vaults Reveal Treasure
Unharmed By the Awful

Governor General Issues Notlfl- 
cation to British Subjects
rrtei

ir k f î f ti* J 13

Dominion Government Steame 
Is Kept Under Steam to 

Render Assistance.
‘tUf'i - "

Ae-

The Builder of the Clallam Gave 
His Evidence Yesterday 

Afternoon.

He Said That the Clallam 0n|y 
Took Three Months to 

Build.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT’S SITTING.
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 8:66 

. GOVERNMENT HOUSE

IfIISS'SSl ES
Mr. Speaker,—YonT sélect standing com- 

2^. *PP°Jnled to en<lnlre Into the con- 
KwMon ot Government House, begs to 
port”1 1116 fallowln0 second interim re-

£iï'aJss 
sxiiffsFi sss“l!8 ^bÇ!?:.bônorable and satisfactory.
.. Four committee farther begs to report 
that owing to the prematnre ending toMts >*'■*!& •« 1» not justified In ioS 
mentlng further on the evidence produced.

(Signed) OHAS. W. D. CLIFFORD,
Received and adopted unanimously***1"

«^ÿfRssuanaasg.»
PROROGATION.
s-ss5s%sm

ssi.T i”“ w-atïaddition, to those assented to hpfara tw*
eenti’aTLltowm10**’ f°T 6,8 Honor’3
tqg' L^Hotin^ML"!^1-

«f I-
Regu'la1tionAArt.“t0amend the "Coel “»« 
a No. 14. An Act rô amend the

ClaÜ5Att”ACt_t° amend the ‘Municipal

'Flro°"Tnm~n ^ to amend the “Mutual 
. £? ^??UIfnce Companies Act, 

xvo. 18. An Act to amend the “Midwav 
* jyra,0a' Railway Company Act, 1901.”**
“sSmJ Ac.t to further amend the

SNo 2n B*°L,e? /“«ration Act, 1901.” 
th, i.„ A Aci t0 consolidate and amend

jrh»_steamer Whatcom had a very Heglotration^of meioro Q?*efl RelSi» H**d

^onhar^d7 m°hnra' ?nt. came through Co"tr^ert.e'd Electifs. Mal of (From Saturday’s daily )
gâg& L,en Act.'AD ACt t0 amend tbe “Mechanics’ ^Steamer Queen arrivé ^'evening

SE" oSL'lë ACt - —d - -sa-e Of ^ J -

ready to resume commission. * * No. 36 An Act resnectlng ... fc1lül«* «T«> south
THE OVERDUE LIST. Prome^rt ofTrltSTSSShta. £ Û oh^to n£r SS^StSSS^

rej^ra ’̂e01*^ Vessele aTe 9"«ted for *° the AdmU“8" njfda^agewes^f^‘8
Theodorf from Montevideo to San iDnagfme^ oil ahs *11 ,hr?.£rof>er TCT7 feand the cl^'the

SWSïW-êl ;P«-fD-a TC‘ffissysctr.^,,4 3K

Mines RegulatIonCActJ’*mend “Caa> ^d
Adeife£^a--Pto“ t0 *mena th6 ‘•Game IfSigt t^teX^MH6

!TALU,N CàuiSER SAILS. .^.AnAet respecting SanUar, Drain-

i*33 An Att to *™-d th®
vil Hono& FWheHhis°rw^h,!pa™?: Sc^.^sC” Act- tC amend the "Pab''= the way’ near,y a11

^^ai^g'SelS A-; “ A* ACt t0 amead toe ~ YUKON TRA-^rCHANGED 
her^i^î1*8’ d,Uring yhibh.time it was Act to amend the “Society UNCHANGED,
her intention to make trips up and îor the Prevention of Cruelty 1
down the coast and visit adjacent points ^corporation Act.”

aJld O” her arrival there, t,^?- ®a,An A't to amend the “Land
however, cable messages awaited her Rl?lst3. Act Amendment Act, 1900." 
and tile was ordered to fit herself out „n”°', *•,An Act to provide an additional 
with all possible expediency and sail the completion of the New West-
to the Orient ns soon as possible. minster Bridge across the Fraser River

Into*'Brttlsb** .Cotnmbûu****late Imml*ratl<>a 
No. 42. An Act to

n -«îf * * p. m.

Help.

Mr.Iton In ther
fits at WorkFire.

Korea.
*hfs^™ Nation in

^^ttaafassâs
IP®?. -a doasn bank presidents,&Ge^Wecf^erand ÜDited

^SSonsV^

“fjhft the United States 
tooiaiers were needed at once. It wns

tSa1 mLHtiamen were already 
îïîîtfÎL by their long-continued,
duties, and that the militia is costinri

vfïit3! 312 tbe deXaatated district. The 
tiwmrt. tr00pS wlU P°Uce the burned
,, ^MaXar McLane’s announcement that 
f®, W1J1 oppomt an emergency commit
tee of citizens to act as an advisory5rvSLto hi??self and other municipal 
officials on all matters pertaining v 
clearing «way of the ruins, th 
forcing of sanitary regulstinna

(ÏVob Friday’s Dally.)
The inquest, on the Clallam 

” Pdw9Tm J^teroay aiteiu™u„. ‘ 
Edward W. Heath was the first 

less and said he was a resident nt V «orna and had built the steamer VÏS"
Ind" h,?LWa^ a abi»builder by t ad " 
years nM^ehnfldU ft b»usiness to/ JSSu 

Ud had twenty-four years’
foTfive^years06 ^ °° ^ ^
bi?own dh® had h?'11 the Clallam from v

&*&%&&& 
sËSSEEa»
- wae built from good, sound fir
^oaHaddle ^or^tid^HNn^Vit

The XZt'L wS

Aa^eTnd^e^Me»

P a^^,inf* and 'W€re plunked with 2x4S^thftV*6 mail* "" Mg
»itinedSk.1'alThevdh.sPOrt8K:bel<>w the 
cllaftlass6*'8 ThiBfralight,a ^x^hes'-1™
with SFitSSJFsrgJSX ^1;

JS;a « 
si-fyF “S iswere he?d°*dna Clrp" ?be ^k houles 
were held down by a three-quarter inch 
rod every six feet. Main deck houses 
were fastened to clanms wi>h *.TT.r>

Æamse*fnd ^*e*?e
P^f'thl ‘tt*LStSine%0,naïiamHe S

g|aJM°^.nybth^te
fwo^rt^ÆkhJdX Sfaa?t and 

one just forward of the bunkers His 
ftSCt Was for $28,000. but thero 
a little over *2,000 in extras.

called {or was the hull and no 
furnishings or fixtures. Capt. Roberts himself saw the Clallam several times 
before she was finished. The Clallam 
fad ^e®flfl8hts less than three feet 
from the waterline. The Clallam was
side 'the *SÎÎ Èe hi?d built* and oui- 

t ft A!bl0n wh’cb was wrecked,
The di^T è?Te eTeT bad a mishap.

, J\e d^dl-Çbts on the Clallam were 
tbe heaviest he ever put in. He often 
™PonT«?» ®“ |he specifications and did 

a<Ln°“ tlbe <2a,,e™’ He had no explan- 
sunk. to °ffer ®8 to bow the Clallam
, ®bc bad a natural crook and her 
deadWrk was at least six feet through.
£“? bad 0”ly about two carloads 
freight, and if that had shifted it 
would never have listed enough to let 
water through the deadlights. He also 
felt certain that if the Clallam was 
raised her hull would be in as perfect 
condition as when she left the yard.
offlcers of'The rtip-?0 837 re8ardiDg the 

Witness said he had his own private 
fq how the boat had been 

dost, but did not care to state it.
Asked regarding the statement that 

as soon as the Holyoke started to tow 
the water began to come in faster than 
ever, witness said he could not account 
for it but had perfect faith that she 
was thoroughly intact even when she 
went down. After a little discussion 
among the jury re the evidence of Mr. 
ueath the coroner adjourned proceed
ings until 2 p. m. today.

After the adjournment the Colonist 
reporter had a few moments conversa- 

with the previous witness and ex
plained to him that there had been much 

ra8ards the difference in the 
GDlft ft ftncass Beatrice and the 
ft*1,1™’ a'ao the short time it bed taken 
^0_bmld the latter steamer. 
pZlirft replied that the steamer 
'Princess Beatrice was a much larger 
boat and required so much more timber 
ftftft>.C allatn that there conld not 

^ f“y eomparison. He said 
ft,1, tbe heel Of the Clallam wae laid 
oil the 15th day of January and the boat 
was launched on the 15th day of April.

‘ 1 s ft? - seventy men working on her
™ £ w.®s never a better boat built
on the Pacific coast than her,” he remarked.

THE AMERfCA’S CUP.I

Tb.s?’i^8i sirtArsÆa 
a* ’saisÆs.’S $
<nu‘at'<UiS C“P" ,Tble fact w«s brought 
tight* ft, autiftmeetinjt of the club to- 
clin«i tiftngb the presiding officer de
clined to say whether the letter was a 
formal Challenge or the preliminary to a 

was the general opinion 
to issue 8i«nifi«i his desirethat a ,L^ftnRe’ but was anxious 
™at «.yacht of another 
wage the battle.

t Read a second time and cômmitte 
Mr. Murphy in the chair. A couple . 
new sections were added’ to the bill 

The bill was_ reported complete wit
amendments. To be considered next si
ting.

irn- •type shouldft as-
COUNTY COURT ACT.

»if>JSSSsfti
sd not only amendment, but consolidt 

rvbey had not been done sine 
1B85. He proposed that this act shoul 
be put into proper workable form 
he occupying his present position a yea 
hence. ^ Everything that facilitated th 
transaction of legal business was in thi 
interest of - the public. The purpose o 

- the present bill was to amalgamate th. 
two County courts of Victoria and Na 
naimo for the greater facility of bu« 
ness. It was proposed sooner or lateJ 
to establish a County court for Atlin.
rif?rxx'¥cIunes had that Hon
MTf VVilson was working up to a with- 
drawal of this bill. For many years 
there had been two County court dis- 
'tnetii on Vancouver island, and now it 
was proposed to wipe out the Nanaimo 
county court, something that, he objected 
to very strongly. Nanaimo enjoyed to- 
5üLgrîaft Prosperity and was more im
portant than it was fifteen years ago 
As a resident of that district he pro
tested against any such action, and it 
would rouse a great deal of resentment 
m the northern half of the island. He 
accused the Attoraey-*Geueral of trying 
to usurp the functions of the Dominion 
government, which alone bad authority 
to appoint County court judges. He 
ftri.drew attention to the congested 
condition in the County court of Vic
toria, and said that Supreme court 
judges should be empowered to aek auy 
County court judge to come in and take 
the County court work here. He said 
the bill was objectionable to the people 
of the northern portion of Vancouver 
ties ’ aDd “ SlUr ou tbe federal authori-
, ,M.r- Wilson said the first bill
brought in actually covered the first 
x?'nftfT Mj’ IMnues* complaint. Had 
Mr. Mclnnes left the latter part of his 
speech out there would have been no 
tiimculty about making the change out- 
fined. He had no objection to changing 
clause two.

The objectionable clause referred to is ' ae follows:
,, Section 3 of the “County Courts ! 
■Act is hereby amended by inserting at 1 
the end thereof the following: 1

“Provided always that, for the pur- l 
poses of tins act, but not further or oth- “ 
erwise, the counties over which the 1 
/County court of Victoria and the County 1 
court of Nanaimo, respectively, have ju- 5 
Tisdiction shall be and hereby are united, 1 
and the judge of the County court of ^ 
Nanaimo and any deputy or junior !judge 
appointed in that behalf, shall haVe, ex- * 
ercise and perform all the jurisdiction, T 
powers, authority and duties of a judge 
of such courts or either of them.”

The clause was struck out and the fol 
lowing substituted:

“2. Section 8 of

The Chinese ees

Rough Weather 
On the CoastMurder Case the upper

wen

Difficulties About the Proper 
Oath Causai Adjournment 

Y esterday Morning.

At the Afternoon Session the 
Prosecution Had No Chicken 

To Decapitate.

“Pharmacy 8tr. Queen Arrives From San. 
Francisco Last 

Evening.

to the
‘Av0f’,ynitary fegiilations’ aftissu- 
f budding permi'ro. is a great step 

the assur-
wuose Personality wouftbe*a'guarantee 
of quick action in the work of rehabili- 
tation. TOe business men have aroused an an extrnordinnnr *.v - .

mg o
forward. The mayor gave 
anee that he would airoomt 
whose iwa-

News Notes of the Coast Ship
ping From All 

Points. <
in an .extraordinary degree to the im
portance of doing everything heroic to 
keep their trade advantages from slip
ping away, as it will require the utmost 

to prevent the defieetjon of a 
t?i?f^wab*e v’dnine of commerce to 
Phdadelphia and New York. It is be- 
j‘6ft tbat the aituation may be savS 
if the debns can be cleared away and 
temporary buildings erected within fouu months.

The opening today of the board room/ 
by the Chamber of Commerce, and the 
aeceipt of quotations, the uninterrupted! 
ehîpments of grain cargoes, the certainty 
♦5 ^ e aid’ th® hotification by some of 
tne^Jarge insurance companies of theit 

î?pay fifty Per cent, ou losses, 
and the açtion of the legislature in ask- 

federal troops, constitute a chain 
-of incidents which have contributed ma-*

, terialiy to the restoration of public con-» 
Jidence and cheerfulness. Late this af
ternoon (Mayor MdLane reconsidered his 
previous determination to announce that 
ÎL^u-*0111?1 accePt outside aid. He said;

Ihere is no destitution as yet. I can- 
not tell what may follow. Iu the course 
of the next few days I will be in a- 
better position to definitely decide upon 
this matter. We have received by cOn- 

ft??,- var,ious cities about 
♦I.ouy and additional offers of thousands 
of dollars have been made. Tbe money 
already received will be put aside untü 
we can determine whether or not to 
ask for outside assistance.” '

The prevailing sentiment was well 
portrayed by Governor .Warfield, wno 
said today : “Baltimore win rise glorH 
«usly from her ashes.” Business is be
ing resumed in temporary quarters a s' 
rapidly as possible.

A number of large safes and vaults 
were opened today, and in such of them 
the contents were found to be in good condition.

jour hundred thousand dollars in coin 
And legal tender notes were taken from 

ir . th®, vaults of the Second National Bank 
p ,e°d sent to the vault of the bank out- 
iv «de of the fire district.

, Th® l^nks of the city are doing their 
i ’best to help the financial situation, some 
hi. •; 9^ ™e burned ont banks doing business 

in a email wav at temporary quarters. 
rMost of the checks for small amounts 

ti*i presorted today were cashed, but those 
for. latge earns were not paid in fall. 
The fire insurance underwriters put ini 

•ro a very busy day, perfecting their organi- 
rv> sation and preparing to get at the world 

of adjusting the losses.
At a meeting about 75 companies were 

represented. About a dozej^ftoss -com- 
• nuttees” were appointed, and tomorrow, 

these will get to work adjusting the 
menrance.

The Chamber of Commerce opened a 
V board room today in the Masonic Temple 

and received quotations from the Chi
cago Board of Trade. No trading will 
be done, however, until the banks re
sume business. The grain trade of the 
city has not suffered to any extent

The entire French wheat crop for 1903 
i6 126,256,400 hectolitres (358,315,663 bush
els.) This is the largest harvest ever gath
ered, with the exception of the crops of 
the years 1874, 1898 and 1899.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Proceedings were opened yesterday 

morning in .the Mun -Qaann murder cat»e and Detective-Sergeant Palmer wa«
?hiftj°i’81ve- eTi<juce as to the plan *t 
the locality iu which the assault 
ourrod, winch was drawn by him.
Fonft>ftrv.,Wa3 put iu as an exhibit.
Unstable Carson was the next witness,
ifthfV't- eride”,ce Of being summoned 
to the Chinese theatre after the assault 
on Mun Quanu identical with that given 
by. him at the coroner's inquest. He des
ignated on the plan the spot on which 
he found the injured Chinaman.
.Haw Pat was then called, which dib- 

ft*fted a 1i.fflcukir about the oath a2d 
caused, an adjournment.
„ „A. d,i?cu6®on ensued between counsel 
as to the character of the oath to be ad- 
mtuistered. The court was desirous of 
having the most -binding form employed
ascerftUSe i Put tbeir heads together to 

whl<-» tms was. The burning 
,p“P' r’ the usual police court oath, the andftcftft’ 4 m0Te uncommon t’orm! 
ft ft eh'ckeu oatn, the most spectacu- 
ur, were suggested in turn. W. LTay-

m^stftnumg “ °r Ws oatb was ‘ba

3a« flh«lly left to the witness.
a preference for chicken al- though he said that either one woulil he 

binding on his conscience. It was de!

aSSSpFdPsS
a />•“'«fSr
SiSC-?1 &
tot«cr«er ftepared,by the defence ouKs-pretcr. He pointed out, however

wae the proper form sever» i °f ft 7"ord® employedbeing »™Tl

S<Afte1 by •!le ,aw rt-POTtsftic’hftllow" Winnipeg, Feb. 10,-Nearly 100 
«edsft Ggg :het^ftwg^e1sC- iftffi fpiefStoday! W Sloftn^ aft ^
™nsy wnPPnUft.ft my 801,8 a“d grand- ft™8 % tba visiting Eastern rinks! 
sons will prosper forever. 6 , (Toronto) 17, vs. Thompson

If I falsely accuse (prisoner) I shall tftxr Utj^’ 1?’ McFadden (Toronto) 12, 
ft ft the street, heavenwill punish me J&t îftd*’ 5> Shaw
aartn win deetrov me T v®t. John, -N. B.) 10, vs. Parker (Pîne-
euffer adversity and ali my offsnrinir be i?116 ’ (Winnipeg Granites)
exterminated. In birnift Î 3\ n8'^‘lliFan <St’ John, &?BJ, 9. ’
humbly submit myseSf to the w?U of vft rftay 8 ^mt8 'vere in the New 
heaven, which has brilliant ev«j to see ” ! Eand challenge competition.

tv s=»«s,i‘,vî:ï„7,fc3,“ikl;
ground and lightïï aSL. ftk “ft* the registered mail, J. H. Wilcox u 
rftp^ftheft^ ?heeWc^tF fpofttS

l//>n IXI Mehbe^ittOP8til8 £oir' S'#*’whUdrisTo^^ftrcft

NEW YORK AUDIENCE u^ftaft*^**811’ad™8" ?•
GETS A SCARF o’ti!ck*dj<TUrnftllt was ordered Postal “servi™ He Vbtiievtftto”hav!

^ “ Ov/ll\C I jp *u the meantime the iiad. one or more accomplices in theSgfSja.xasrs!^011
B-ct Flames .ml Smoke I S™&“gl ‘".'y S .KSSS nscom,.

Stum People In Theetre .2

Towards Exits. oft"™™— v. , «red last night at the Brookline public
uiWo tbftftft. tiaimÇd that it was b.aths. one by John A. Levitt, profés-

------------ iw t ft d8fenc® to Provide the chicken. n<?aal- at - two miles, his time being 57
New York Feb 1ft-Th™ „„„ _ . r aylor, K. C. said he certainly I ™’uutes 26 seconds. And the other bvcontosion and some alarm !nlh! dress «^“animaft.Le^ ft uece88arf featti Harr. Lemoyne the well-knoft ami 

circle of the Metropolitan Opeft ho«e foT^it H*!«“.ftftft,¥pfte„e“tl0|n Paid teUr atMe“ “ 80 ?arde in ¥ 8eoo“da’

S’SSwsH Sr?»" ÆsS&sœâ -SSYÆfts kj
were ou th“stage at the Bm^Kî s â J*° go on’ His Worship has been sounded hy the Austro-Hungar-
ss&rsr;% "itHSSï s:î3vK~a’ aœ^srarsTr&aas -■

ter the aisles Tn «,», Irk0^r‘ asked Mr. Taylor why he maDdate from the European powers to
™ Bulgaria wltotroops.

^|8oonrere^red1oftde9nftteïndaun»hg» 1116 Potion with WELL-KNOWNPEOPLE ILL.

said a fuse had blown out. ' .^ C’Mmsliy directed the attention pQuft0’ Feb ll.-A telegram from
I vf.ft8 Worship to a ruling of the Chief Georgia, says Ernest Paul, former pro- 
^Ï!“?bouta m°uth ago,-where he de- Prietor of Le Soleil, is very ill and not

„■ _ ----- «‘ded that the challenger of the lath ’W*1 to recover.
' BftM, Out., Feb. ll.-The boiler rait0 S^de the material for the mw ^ -----
at ft Harrison estate roller mills «! „ r.Tft5t0’. ?eb’ n—W. R. Brock, M.

last night, the crash shaking Howell addressed His Worship, T,’ b^ad of the wholesale dry goods firm
ÎT,ÜZiftfti!ng ™ town and putting the askft for an adjournment until this cf B- Brock. Company, is seriously 

ft No one was kiift I ,ftru‘u8. He said the oroseeution were “ w,th Puaumonia.
, a=d’ Kjng ft^Lu wm ftrokft material ^nw^rory ^Tne C0AL SHIPMENTS STOPPED.
EoS'Cardiff, Wales, iS. U^Up haw

> ^wftb^lvftÆ mS^dj0i! had no apoto6y =™tsTM hfftreintov^
/wreckage wçre spread ali over town. ^ylor^dhe ft^toe pros^ tbe ^merings in

fug to^seU “the chfcke^ft! Were wlU" FLOODS .IN PENNSYLVANIA.

I nn0tft fo™,ofSSathll|udi"slg'^itft thS Contimled Coal Weather Rednces Dau- 
' and delicate ^ Tx--klng 01 a saucer. gat From High Water.

a® the ctieken oath.W<*8 DOt 08 bmdlug . l^ilkesbarre, Pa., 'Feb. ll.-The flood 
An adjournment was therefore taken ILfftu,!lly ,r«oeding here owing to the 

IIV11 (1 . tb,ls morning at 10 o’clock when fjftfted cold weather, but the danger
washed With J i8hteerftkeU oath «« b8 formally admin- 'X ft'and wator ^The "daür^.’

r c .. . . _ I ;    —0-. Rloomburg'and Nanticooke are solid and
bun-lght Soap. SCHWAB SAILS FOR EUROPE ftT 8ig"a of breaking. The prhi-

t. 1---- ft eipal danger is now caused by the water
No miurv from s Y°fk: Feb. ll.-Char.’es M h!wU!Vi,up ?om 0,686 dams. The towns
^'“.noB Schwab sailed today for France on the fh udame apprehensive. If

__ .. steamer Loraine Upon inquiry at Mr fty ftak «’'“"t destruction will fol-
scrubbing or I ^ cft?b 8 office it was stated7 that it Ifti ,The Pennsylvania railroad man- 

H I had been Mr. Schwab’s Intention for hft' _trn,n8 through from Snn-
9^ imnurities- I many webks V go to Europe for hia 5vryI Delaware. Lackawana andW impurities. 'health under the advice ofhiaphys'- evewftff^* ftd Company is making I 

OSH. „ 1 every effort to’ open its Bloomsburg* ‘ “ - - ui . . WiUQlli

oc-
same.

All his

, .. . Every such ship ol war
snail be required to pnt to sea within 

— twenty-four hours after entering unless 
m event of stress of weather or neces* 
sity for repairs or provisions, in which 
case it must leave as soon as possible 
and certainly within twenty-four hours 
of £pmP*letion of repairs.

Rule B is subject to Rule A, and 
time may be extended accordingly. No 
suppaes to be allowed beyond provisions 
and subsistence for the crew necessary 
for immediate use, nor coal beyond what 
can take the ship to the nearest port of 
its own country. No ship can coal in 
any British port twice within three 
months. No prizes can be brought into 
British waters.

of
eeneraJ JjL Ca^, be gathered In a

correspondent’of th^Seattk'pft p^W
ft„Winftcreaae » greSy. This
fltid l«ftv«r ln tt* fact ‘Hat the TkSLa 
aeia last year was far under-ennnlled nrwiiftfti“ f year gfres P™Z Pot 
.urge developments In activity there. * 
♦h« hAt °Pcn,n* of the new^bid fields tn 
ftft8ek,Colultry’ “ear Whlto Hone ,1» 
sl™ Promise 0t a demand for more go!^
en t Ga,nadlan government follow
the r scheme of removingth!t ftftn cfude Petrolenm, In order 
m 1 ft / he introduced Into Yukon 
ff.a £°el hi the operation of placera, nos-

to Animals

He

THE CHIEFTAIN.

KSï.rsiSs’JÆ
and under-surface rights.

No. 43.
Parks Act.

No. 44.
Act, 1897.
ment" of**Debts^C* ‘° the Atta6b-
At^Watofo^rJsTcf”*1*6 “Lto6
„^°-1 *•; An Act further to 

Coal Mines Regulation Act.”
Courts AC‘ ‘° a“*ead tbe “Coaaty 

mem', *° *mend the ,Ddg-
No. B0. An Act to enable the City of 

Vancouver to acquire any Lands and In- 
l ,ln' or, adjoining the foreshore of 
ascertain portion of False Creek. Vancon-

Dying at Spratt’e wharf is the stout 
little steamer Chieftain, belonging to 

Ciinnmgham, of Port Essington.
JLihe (kneftain has the unique distinc
tion of being the only craft up north 
of any size and she has made some 
remarkable voyages. She is a steamer of 
tt> tons and is 8 < feet long, fitted with 
tfHde expansion engines made by the 
Albion Iron Works thirteen years ago, 
and as good today as when first in- 

She develops 22 nominal horse 
power and steam is generated in a boiler 
?> ft Scotch marine type, eight feet 
long and eight feet diameter.

Muirhead & Mann have the contract 
for the woodwork, and Mr. Cunningham 
is having entirely new upper works 
placed on the vessel. When completed 
they will include a room for the owner, 
a wheelhouee and chart room and a cosy 
little galley. . v. „ . .

Hinton A ^po. are installing electric Yukon RbiÎL^ n® In<x>rPorate the Coast- 
li^ht, and x>.»: include among the other No 52 An 9omPailJr* 
fixtures a powerful searchlight. lch °' A,ht”„,A6t„j° '"corporate the Cow-

New fixings for the rulder chains CoX'any ' aad Fort BttPert Ballwa,
steamer has been tiaudrf'orto Thiel’s is^CoSuinbla fnsnran1***^™18 the

uSAfijMsi?»””"— ar.î-ss'.'Kss ssx
^r'SfWK,*aa.*tt ssSfflS? s.ss&isSSûfBSe«ï «es «ûKsf ïS'.’îft'S'.rijïï 
&nv-s.Tijr„„-71.=s,ss:: «SsAtt#*ïrrT““-
fttbat ,wft, completed she can pass „No. 64. An Act respecting the Official ft ", ft Pa6M?’ ‘here is no reason why

“* “fy «s üîfefœi EéM-SP s^rStl
•”b *”'■ “

to, ^ uPheld by perjury and subor nation of perjury.)
fesstôn^7*Acti”Aet ‘° amend the “^8®’ P«>- 

No. 69 An Act to amend the “Sonth 
A,ftroftr f*nd Grant Act, 190V 
kiftift An Act to qualify Archibald Mc- 
D?str !„reftMnt the Llllooet Electoral
Wîsutlvl** AftmbT801 Se9Sk,n °f the 

Llronse^ct*!^”10 am6nd the “^uor 
Ac? ” 73* An Act to amend the “Animals

-o-

WIRINGS FROM
An Act to amend the "Public

WINNIPEG CITY An Act to amend the “Companies

Curlers Play For New York Life 
Ch allengeCup—Mall Clerk 

Arrested.

t
vised statutes. Ï89o’ behig ®he°“County 
iLourts Act,” is hereby amended by in
serting after the word “judge” iu the 
second line thereof the words “iu and 
«for the County of Victoria at the request 
of any judge of the Supreme court and.”

bill was reported complete with 
amendments. To be considered next 
sitting.

stalled. amend the PLENTY OP SAILORS. f. tDeep sea sailors 1rmxrnno o* x are reP°rted to be nu-merous at present and no difficulty is ex
perienced by outward bound y M X 

"ewe. It Is remarked as somethin» 
Sift.y rnfn.r6f0rijtbat an advance of only 
f«.ln..^£? 18 hâta» Paid for seamen as 
against $35 some weeks ago. But the «. 
“dtl* of the salmon and fishing fleets soon 
to begin, will thin ont the ranks irf ft
cî^timêdf*knferLWla ”° donbt have the 
cld-t'me trouble in getting a complement 
of desirable A. B.’a befoA the mSsl

ships In oh-
The

FRAUDS AND PERJ-URTES.
The Attorney-General moved the sec

ond reading of the bill for the preven
tion of frauds and perjuries and for pre
vention of many fraudulent practices, 
‘which are commonly endeavored to be 
upheld by perjury and subornation of 
perjury. Read a second time and com
mitted, Mr. Hall in the chair. The bill 
was reported complete without amend
ment. Adopted, bill read a third time 
•and passed.

S. A. W. LAND GRANTS, 
i The chief commissioner moved the 
second reading of the bill to amend the 
•South African War Land Grant, 1901. 
Read a second time and committed, Mr. 
.Macgowan iu the chair. The bill was 
reported complete with amendments. Re
port to be considered next sitting of 
the House.

Oj
FRENCH MEASUREMENTS.Brit-'

.

tl

b,m/- «5!ath briber said that he had 
built fifty boats and they are now all 
over the American continent, none hav- 
mg met with any mishaps save a tug 
which ran on the rocks. What proved 
to. ham that the company were pleased 
with the ship was the fact that they not 
only gave him a bonus of $500, but 
ne*rer took a cent of insurance out.

Mr. Heath came here solely on Lift 
own request and gave his evidence in 
a very clear and fair manu ere.

to

H
ci
at

A novel Belgian method of dealing- with 
omoke consists In driving it by fans Into 
a porous receptacle over which flows a 
stream of petroluem. The smoke Is caught 
and turned Into a gas that gives great 
Uegl and <?an ^ u8ed for winning gas

LILLOOET SEAT.
\ The Premier moved the second read- int 
ing of the bill to qualify Mr. Archibald Co 
McDonald to represent the Lillooet elec- ua: 
toral district. 'He recalled the case of 
Mr. Prentice and dwelt upon the bad 
points of that question.. All he asked irj 
for Mr. McDonald was that the House o> 
■be generous enough to overlook the mis- (£ta 
take of the government agent. Before ' 
the election he resigned hia office under ta» 
the government, but acting at the ad- j 
vice of the government agent he worked m;, 
as road foreman during September and sot 
Octiber, but never drew a cent of pay Ma 
■for that time. If there was one member Ed 
of the opposition who objected to this citi 
bill the Premier was unwilling to pro- isli 
ceea with the bill. After prorogation he 
proposed, if this bill passed, to bring on iber 
u bye-election in Lillooet, and he would Tin 
consult tbe wishes and convenience 
in the matter for he felt con
vinced that tbe more the Liberals 
took an interest in the election the 
nigger would be the majority for the 
Conservative candidate.

Mr. Macdonald (Rossi and) recipro
cated the happy remarks of the Premier 
on the tour of Lillooet. The opposition 
•on hearing of the case of Mr. MdDon- 
ald had decided that it was not a case 
where the penalties incurred should be 

for. It was felt that Mr. Mc
Donald had sat nearly the whole ses
sion and the opposition had no deeire 
£o insist upon him being mulcted in the 
$15,000 or $16,000 to which he had laid 
■himself liable. The Liberal Associa
tion of Lillooet, also, had declared that 
J® advantage should be taken of Mr. 
McDonald’s mistake. He had, there- sha 
tore, much pleasure iu supporting the 
•Mil. Though the letter of the law had 
*>een broken, they felt convinced that 
the spirit of th-e law had not been brok- 

Y-. by Mr. McDonald. Read a second 
committed next sitting of the

•GOVERNMENT HOUSE ENQUIRY.
Mr. Clifford moved the adoption of the 

report of the select committee’s report 
<>n the construction of Government
bouse.

A BATTERED RELIC, 
e/fttteftratw? C,ampbe11 & Collin add-

S’"7ÏÏ5„; “»t5
.iï«*îr
iifo In January, 1902. Thefr laaft '! ,oae °‘ ‘Ae circular type nsuat
betertn? in ft ratta- 11 A®8 had a terrlMe 
uptenng in Its voyaglngs,

N 7W XeZXTZ uappp!8n^wu XpTX
SaM’ft ACt a™6ad ^ “BH'* - toplct H* °ZZ°& Sftg

mis; 'c"3r-ssr - mmwm

Then the Honorable Mr. Speaker address- u,‘ loy ln the shape o/flftworks Tn hoTor .ftrftK>f ,°,f 8old',ere and supplies by 
follow*:Hoaor th® Lieutenant-Governor -, 3“’ «« ^ ^ il,teri#r

Honor : f"*”"1" of distress sent ay by some vessel cls,on’
1 “°at dutiful and loyal ft dire peril In the Royal Roads. When 

ProftS ‘ »6 ftS^aft6 Assembly of the ft ft1?8 Iea™ed that they had been creat- 
Provlnce of British Columbia, In session ,r< a lacge-Slzeq scare they ceased firinz 
assembled, approach Yonr Honor at the 888 wsut home. 8
close of <rar labors with sentiments of un- > ■ ----------i
reipéd devotion and loyalty to His Ma- WAR RISKS.
Jesty s person and government, and humbly 
bag to Present tor Yonr Hohor's acceptance 
Bli! ft.88’ Int|tuled “An Act for granting 
certain Sums of Money for the Public Ser- 
Tl“, of tbe Province of British Columbia."

His Honor replied:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly: *

In relieving you from yonr legislative 
little boy was t,ou»,ei my^rôriaftoftrf”LPeaS .ft S 

with kidney disease. We had tried ten, manner with which you have dealt with
L a8,rm,k,dnwyePgot dUu7 K^ey^ eonsiK™.1 q*e8U°"8 SabmUt6d ,or

and one box effected a perfect cure. About ft m/asurea adopted with the view of 
lold^thaftsettied in'my Iddn^ya.* My^back ^“VÏ*KîieWî!f «£ S?

a°d got a b<'x’,ook them fnl administration of the various depart- 
iccording to directions and tb* result was menta will, I trust, ensure an efficient aer- 
tlmt my back «as completely cured. I Tlce-
believe they are the best kidney pill on th# ^ 1 obaerTe that a new Election Act baa 
market to-day.” P6*” passed to remedy the.defects of ex-
I Tt. • . ... istlng legislation.n ft p ft. “ , k™.ney trouble from I am pleased to note the growing activity 
Backache to Bright a Disease that Doan's In the timber Industry, and the great in- 
.Kidney 1 il.s will not relieve or cure. The crea6e In the output of mines.
price ia 50 eta per box, or 3 boxes foil „™6 ateady improvement lb agrienlhu» First of the Arctic fleet of whaler,
$|.J5 and may be procured at all dealers a2T ln ,tbe branches of dairying and prepare for sea la the schooner Gnt«m« Ir«■ -rom F horticulture, ». a ronree of great «tlafac- ban Francteco, WUch ft,“2al,ed f„?*the

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., ft ftr the supplies granted for «^he. ^S?,ngB^,the|t*'l“eeJJftt«Pu”a
TORONTO. ONT. ft6 a w"l And condition, tev.rable^ftfte Ï»

* ^ now relieve yon from, further attend- bone hunting end as soon as possible willsuce la the legislature, and pray that you* .all into the Arçtlc. possiDie will

AMERICAN WARSHIP 

RAMS A COLLIER'

Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Gunboat Concord Strikes a Sis- 
ter Ship in Harbor at 

Panama.
and presented

v

;
BY eon

:

Doan’s ' 
Kidney Pills.

navy
in

ana-

13 a
great pre- lsl£

to\ o nor
Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 

farmer of West Cape, P.E.L, tells 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and bow 
he was cured of 

Backache.

Needs of Nitiuat.—Settlers in the Niti- 
uat valley on the west coast of the is!- 
and ask the Colonist to urge that the 
Ottawa government make an appropria
tion for the purpose of removing a rock 
which obstructs the entrance to the har
bor. Nitinat is about teu miles from 
Cape Beale aud at the entrance to the 
straits. The waters of the valley of the 
Nitinat river and lake empties into the 
ocean right at or opposite Cape Flat
tery. The channel going into the lake 
from the sea is narrow for three or four 
hundred yards, but deep enough for 
small vessels at high tide, an 1 vessels 
drawing tweuty feet of water cmld run 
into the lake if the rock in the centre of 
the channel was blasted out. Probably 
it could 'be deepened to admit the en
trance of deeper vessels in case of be
ing caught iu a storm. Already there 
are many quarter sections of land taken 
up in the valley, but no improvement^ 
done because the only outlet is through 
the narrow channel, aud small steamers 
like the Queeu City can not go in or 
up the lake until that rock is removed. 
The land fronting on the lake and up 
the valley will make a good many homes 
for fanners, as the land is as good soil 
as any part of the island, aud the Otta
wa government are asked to ^)eud three 
of four thousand dollars to blast the 
revk.

BOILER EXPLOSION. poi
nv
so
Col
AIL
thermftÜ11™!,oh' war B®1™ yeatertay after-

*g? 10«TZnno,Aent
FrftlZ r.ftftrt”'re ft X SUS

T, ft P"™1”10™. to accept certain cargoes 
i^that figure In order to cover risks al- 

The supposition is the step 
was also Influenced by reports of Japans 
latest victory over the forces of the Czar.

Fo
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The First Sign of Kidney Trouble»
sh
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:

Lace Curtains WINDJAMMERS FOB.

•As-ssèS tesaa 
S i^fssj’-r.s^ss;«2daiTb6 T6,an 18 one of the reasons for 
tbe disappearance of the sailing ehip on 
th®, New York-Sen Francisco ran. ft 

a fleet of windjammers 1° *E7 ‘h? Texan's cargo, and in bringing 
it they would have occupied 
twice ae much time.

nexl

be ( 
certt* W fabrics are best M
that
ciafi
sum
raisH

tice.
Mr.

Mr. Macdonald discussed the 
olagy of the report, which he challenged 
as incorrect and not iu accordance with 
the directions of the original resolution, 
«ie contended that the arbitrators in 
ffoiug beyond the scope of the enquiry 
®ad txereised tbeir right to enquire into 

relevant to the enquiry. He 
vonid not see what the chairman of the 
fv??1S,tt€e expected to gain by having 

1°ase reaffirm its resolution and di- reetfcon*.
Premier jave a-brief aud careful

si more than
$

WHALING FLEET. > iUS
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l to: Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Eesd) Diainleetant Soay 
Pnwder dusted in the bath softens the 
’fetor it the same ’ '"at that it dieinieeto. «
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EjsFSB “'4&s:plaSKar-" SpssHSiS ■“■*w
^SsX$œ^1i^|5s^ffiWS^'«Sy$8g&Tm£A„-ïïÈ: ^SL%ZB?àS8ffLïji 
■ass%s.“Sffi-s:Æ'üép«•*&«. .«■ ™*&s æSfæBsnusss’^ÆyEr&s.'ïœs'Sstrict lines observed to tie courts, but it sitting1 ^ ' Th d fading °ext some adequate measure or measures for .<* «It on the Park Board untow he is tie 

well-understood that the scope of XBAiXaPOSTÎ^TANT nrrrr JîLti?0S® f,601:10118 of the prov- owner.of property as provided for In the
•nthority granted to committees, was of lMr Ma ~r~“d ATÎPN BruL- needed" Udl railways are urgently oaae °t Alderman In eub-sectlon (2) of sere 
the widest. When the committee wished I H^wAhOT??,*lwalte moved the l -, tion *ot this AeV
to punish for contempt it was under the(??Spîïm of,the bill respecting railway I Tatlow asfced if this motion . “Section Ml ie hereby amended by add-
same rules as a court of record. But to Mi?** 8^:e2™s“rP transportation in certain ! + a8vJn OP°er. To him it appeared! not lng thereto the following words: “The 
attempt to apply a hard-and-fast proced- C5®?V motion carried on a division I t0w7 j? order. property qualification for a member of the
ure for committees would be to attempt I 2k; to The MS to be read next -JSSi Macdonald contended that it was Llcensln* Board shall be In all respects the 
to set up a Supreme conrt. The press I ”ttlne' I >1lmneIl?S*?t P the motion to “me a« that for an alderman of the city,
bad said that certain persons had set at LEGAL PROFESSIONS’ ACT ïL bl11 a third time. ®°<1 no,J*e?*on »haB he qualified to he or

pm id See™6 ““ ™ tepOTted **« ‘V fc m‘b^ti<>Q

sons to the bar of the House The oeu- o’clock this afternoon. I afon FWtto* to railways, with which X?® d he pointed

8Sir.ffïskr»j2'ï2it£d ssmsss^s- sun sa,- - rzF^,'£iKX
agaa-x? 2tsr4tutra. çu ». J ï ^süzætsr-"~standins of their power,. teiug given to any corporation fo ex- teem “d * Chauee 10 bunt The second half was pH and carted

xnHS?Ste^ riT£?r.h^’“d tieaS,Mr îîî'(V0!îff0rd,ifJ 1Lwer,e, °°îrect. I [n^VaDO®UTer tonight owning land who VpLLOOET SEAT MB- WBDL8- RESOLUTION.
Mr. C/tinord replied that Mr. Dalton bad no chance to express their views on 1 ^ A-<woJSii ou&r. w. w „ .. _ ’

on being asked certain questions, abso- tbe matter. On motion of the Premier, the report Houston had rôbeeuaentîr ^JLhat ¥f'
lately declined to answer the commit-1 Messrs. -Garden and Bowser pointed1 ?î rlnrtJ^ f î® Macdonald objection to the reading of the resolution
‘°® or, any member of it. That at °“S ‘ta‘ the land would be paid for, ^ for Lülooet, was adopt- referred to above, and Mr Welli**°5>ed the proceedings, and the and tl)at the corporation already had 5’ the bU1 read a thlrd ‘‘“a and pass- ed leave to read the same to the Holîl"
2“il oour2| w*8 to take the matter be-l.^yer to expropriate for streets. Mr.I There being no objections the retortion

House. He had acted on the j -B°wser epoke of the principle of the I „ BlIiLS OF SALE. was read. Mr. Wells supplemented the pee.
veJ1<xr ®ol.lcltor, Mr. McPhimps. I ff0816*1, ^ood to the greatest number. jReport of the bills et sale bill was ,°!nt1on *n an address In which he covered
Sfe. McPhillrps had also said that tho I J* Pe°P-e *5 not care to pass the bylaw adopted, the bill read a third tftne and the whole ground connected with the hirip
action of the House in appointing the I raise tbe money to expropriate the I Passed, her question in a very thorough
committee was an insult to the arbitra- I ‘“2s’ there the matter would rest I OOUlNTIES DEt’INlT.'OX. hanstlve manner,
tors, also that the proceedings in the tblfr ; Melnnes said that the lands in Report of the Counties Definition Act ™ C^225 seconded the resolution, 
mrttee room were most unseemly. These QuestionjwonH be. depreciated in value, amendment bUl was adupted thl hill rbTh* ^“-er heartily sympathised with 

Bollae to deal with J t J“r- Gaodeu said that, on theXcon- read a third time and pS. 1 “ bU h°Se5 wien, “ should die
The committee had dealt seriatum with ““T» the lands would increase in value LIQUOR LICENSES ' submitted to the Federal authorities thatfourteen distinct charges of tbeatb:Ta-rV^n'da? whea 11 was known that this Report of (he biniA if ‘ J ... ““t®"111* "f^ef Would be granted, pare
tors. The question was whether die «^me was cMrtempiated. Æw CcLi *îe îlïïSî refereDce to the Northwest
memorandum was to be taken with the !, Mr. Bowser said the owners of the b ? read a third d pt2d' t*1® ÎS?f'n!rh ob w?« assuming enormous pro-
award or separate. The committee, imdi iands ,ln question never woke up to MUNTOIPA? CT A - aJ',set tSday waR the
no power to pumsh recalcitrant witnes- thevRueof -the lauds until this bill ™,r ^„™f1PAI'5ÎLAU8ES- HomeC wLti «mn.n+ a‘ „He hoped the
®f- 80 that the committee’s work was 081110 Before the House. It was only .v^ Æ™"00 on report of bill T.11,19
Mocked. The House would have to can roasonable to suppose that the five mem- ^ intituled An Act to amend the i„h/A ^fJkeïh)71,Hanîs marveled at a reso- 
tiio witnesses before the bar and puitish ,bers for VancouVer who represented the MuI“01I,ai .Clauses Act,” the followini '“‘i0® vthls c™jng from the Liberal 
them as It saw fit, or emptorer the c^I- P°°Ple of that dtv should h£! amendments-: 8 ??rt/vï'hlch Paraded as the low tariff or
mittee_to deal with persons se behav- I aB00! this. matter.7 Mr. : Marehall hÜd I .'ulsert the foH°wing as a new thatMberalp^rtf fr^ta^d^rine

sifted of protection from the other fellow 
except In the commodities in which the 
othe* fePow was scarce.

The resolnldn was carried.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Mr. Cllffprd reported for the committee 
cu Government Hduse, and said If the 
House prorogued today the committee’s 
labors would have been In vain. He would 
therefore ask leave for the committee to 
continue sitting until all the work was com
plete and report to next session of the 
House, also for power to print the find
ing of the committee to the B. C.' Gazette, 
or some paper to the province.

The "Premier., on behalf of the govern
ment, esid they were quite In accord with 
this suggestion, which although not mm61, 
was certainly of serions moment and should 
be respected. The desire of the committee, 
he understood, was to made the report 
complete and thorough. He asked Mr. 
Clifford to prepare a resolution to the et- 
feet of his remarks.

MB. BOWSER’S POEM.
Mr. Bowser said the following set of 

verses, which he insisted upon inflicting 
upon ;the. long-suffering House, had been 
picked up on the opposition benches. The 

'reading of the piece was acspmpanled with 
applause, groans and government laughter- 

THE SATISFIED CLUTCH.

n

LEGISLATORS
.(FromTne^’sDaiiy^ntinuation Of 

Clallam inquest

æ stmr
GALVANIZED

POULTRY NETTING
4nd from 1 to e faet +id*.

The Hlckmaa Tye Hardware Ce.,

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 8J30 p.

JUDGMENTS ACT.
The Attorney-General moved the sec

ond reading of-, tbebill to amend the 
Judgments Act,- 1566. He explained 
the objects of the MM in a few words 
The gist of thé bill is as follows:

Section 7 of chapter 33 of the Stat- 
vt®9 ot l88”. Being the “Judgments Act,
^-the^^buTrM
made to the Supreme court or a judire 
thereof in chamW,” where they occnr 
m the eighth and ninth lines thereof, 
and by substituting therefor “but an 
application may be made to the Supreme 
court of a judge or local judge.thereof.”

The said act is hereby amended by 
adding thereto the following section:
be"had' anM^æ^J^Ê? 

t>upreme court under this act and all the 
powers which may be exercised by a 
judge of said court upon or in connec
tion with such proceedings, may. where

and be exercised by the lodge or Junior 
judge of the County court in which tbe 
judgment was recovered, and all the 
foregoing provisions of this act shall, 
mutatis mutandis, apply to such pro
ceedings.”

Builder of the Clallam Gave 
His Evidence Yesterday 

Afternoon.
'

We lave a fall stock on

-aid That the Clallam Only 
Took Three Months to 

Build. LIMITED.
•* **& 84 Tates Street, Victoria, B. C.

t >r.,’
(B^om Friday's Daily.)

e inquest, on the Clallam dianat.. 
r, sumed yestercay 
wa5d W. Heath was the first wit- 
a^naat,da“l ”,aa a resident of Ta- 

and had built_ -the steamer Clal- 
He was a shipbuilder by trade

handTad1 busin^s f°r Sixtton 
» and had had twenty-four years'Kars116 Èad ^ 00 the^t 

said he had built the Clallam from 
,«n design, subject to the approval 
he Puget Sound Steamship Ckm,. 
s deta^ed the measnre-
omïli f’ 8,vm8 full dimen-

• aMd 8ave the size of the 
are used in the construction.
fr^m® lrom good’ sound fir,
-ras mrysid%t'i=x»ha.t

SSfiSis^'isapaa
he main deck, 4x 6, each of these
jteiln4 under the upper
These stanchions were spiked to 

’ “eu were put in before the 
Pf and were planked with 2x4
withT4, e maiU raU t0 etl'i“8
dSkllam^Ladv Pot*9,Below the 
oecK. They had a brass dead-

glass6'8™» fr,li8ht' 8ix inohes ™ 
fi® . ,e frame was let in flush 
the planking and fastened with 
Brass «crews. Witness thought 

bad tbe arhgle glass shutter, 
frame spaces were
. TBoy w°re closed

clamp. The deck houses 
held dowii by a three-qiiarter inch 
fasten3^ ftet’ ,aIain- deck houses 
iivhtv?rd ,tou damps, with two 
“IÎÎ58 Bolts m each beam.

?° Bent beams and were 
ted iby beam stanchions. He snp- 

for, the Clallam. The 
ct called for them, but he allowed 
«et Bound Company to look after 

‘Bern The Clallam had 
watertight bulkheads one aft and 
1st forward of the bunkers. His 
Ct was for $28,000. but there was 
e over $2 000 in extras. All his 
et caUed for was the hull and no
fJoVr.ufixî?,r2f' CflPt. Roberts 
f saw the Clallam several times 

she was finished. The Clallam 
o, deadlights less than three feet 

waterhue. The Clallam was 
tieth boat he had built, and ont- 
[ the Albion which was wrecked,
* them have ever had a mishap, 
deadlights on the Clallam were 
aviest he ever pnt in. He often 
f? 2Ï. specifications and did 
*e Ciallam- '-He had no explan- 
•to offer as to how the Clallam

t

:The Figures
^?*fntr,W|fUi8lT,e If010* ldea of ‘Be lowness 

Be folly appreciated

«SS iSSrp.ferD^en ....Plcnle Hams, Per U?. ! "
Boll Baeon/Per Lb .............. *-------- - ••
smeked Sliced Win Tib. jars, ê*êi‘.........

.Mr of our prices, but the excellence of our 
wltnou t personal examination*

10c.
• 60c.

12%e.
15o.
26c.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
opular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets

Read a second time and committed, 
Mr. Murphy in the chair. A couple oi: 
new sections were added to the btil.

The bill was reported complete with 
amendments. To be considered next sit
ting.

COUNTY COURT ACT.
Hon. Mr. Wilson moved the second 

reading of the hill to amend the Coitdty 
Courte Act. He said those acts heed
ed not only amendment, but consolida- 
‘-oa- They had not been done since 
J885. He proposed that this act should 
be put into proper workable form were 
he occupying his present position a year 
hence. Everything that facilitated the 
transaction of legal business was in the 
interest of the public. The purpose of 
the present bill was to amalgamate tljfe

and ex-

$1 • n
.

Per YearivW:S35HfSr^ss|iaræ-*ii35«|3Si~üîïo'clock. meet the ”eXt “8 at 10rMr.inMcTn^tODsaid that it was after'Iff! * out mi ïhë wo^af^r

r: :awadd, but the arbitrators -had gone tor- to. strike out the words “land and lands’U •-a&ic*'1 • ,
roer, as the House now knew. The ^Berever they.occur in the first clause, m.-fto ™uni01P,al corporation
committee was appointed to arrive an I Lost. caa® of,aiiy land heretofore
the facts, be they injurious to'whom The committee- reported progress, ask- euch municipal corpora-theÿ may. The • Honre surely dSred m#r 'eave to sit again. ’ ^°nPABy. tbe province for park, pleasure,

Wk; nus ss: sraasia s?& rS H &

Should -be answered. questions ug or House council may deem proper; and in the
Mr. Munro said the reason why Mr ifr TbtALa v "V ®ï°Bai«e sale or other

Dalton would not ane-wer was that thé I re^?ii<?^y+?rotMWaite ™oved the third ^poaitio® of ^ any such "lands, the cor- 
arbitrators were threatened witha civil hftarn’fl fL 9^,me Protection Act. T°™tion are hereby authorized to exe- 
action by the eupenvitine uzebitoet »!!, IOaTned “Odthe MU passed. °ute any conveyances and do all euchhe had Lin advi^d by^is wtfLl to I „ MOTOR VEHICLES. . “ther acts, deeds and things in the
tee «.•’fcas» stiteiS" @16 2S5,'3SSi?sÉsâft! t suMS&arsssy^iit:
i, «m»,z«s*S£mKS',«*;- &g*yaRsai trai-js»'-r**8*#. «s»

surest itm ssj^ çr&sïs'sj&.-ssassf 8,srl

answer that question. The House had, the province this ye^r. The medi-1^5n1tiaV,1Act‘ . .
taken a different view of the matter I £^1 board had on hited about $4,000 or I e bl i waa reP^rte^ complete with- 
from Mr. McPhillips, treating the mem? I $^>*000. . , | Jut amendments. Mr. Honeton objc
orandum of charges ae something dis- , \ —------- to consideration of the report «until

The objectionable clause referred to is from, tbe award. He held that Mr. Speaker mok the chair „t ^ Ine^ eittiny ^ the House,
ae follows: tine was the correct view, as the arbi-M o'clock pm cnair at - Mr. -Speaker over-ruled the objections

2. Section 3 of the “County Courts trators themselves admitted the fact that fRuvrfîü,at DnmmkTrnnw on the rules of the House, and the re-lAct” is hereby amended by inserting at the two were distinct. The conmiittle ^ «ETUKiN PRESENTED. port was adopted,
the end thereof the following: “Ow returned to the House and asked- _The, ?on- the Minister of Finance iMr- Houston, m reply to Mr. Speak-

‘Provided always that, for the pnr- jL!t wished tbe .committee to enquire ] ,au reSra of copies of the ÎT* ÇW. as *t°4.vWh3ÎhfT t^?re were
posqs of this act, but not further or oth- i?'to the whole document or only into I»011-8 •used »b^ the assessors under the any objections to the third reading, said:
erwise, the counties over which the the Part °f it known as the award If J Pro7lfilons of the “Assessment Act”; also . there s one great, big, solid ob-
County court of Victoria and the County not whole matter was at an end*- if ??piea . the instructions issued to fis- jcction right .bore. I object.” (iLaugh- 
court of Nanaimo, respectively, have in- 80 the committee could go on with its Î?8801!!• connection with carrying out l2y H® might have amendments to
risdiction shall be and hereby are united work. The public, moreover were fan the T”^19101^ of the “Assesment Act.” offier which he could not do if the bill
and the judge of the County court of interested, intensely interested, in WATER CLAUSES. w^,e, r^*.ed through in this manner.
?=r.K as itsss» es&s &sLsjsstz a «s-#ma «.■vesja

of such conns or either of them.” ohafses ,t might as well be discharge,!, and second time and committed 6 1 Be had been five ses-
The danse was struck out and the fol . Mr- OBver charged the deputy at- ’Reported complete ^thmt lh I House, and had never seen

lowing substituted: toroey-geueral with having tried or ab- ment P without amend- a bill rushed through stages in this way.
.“2 Section 8 of Chapter 52 of the re- §“red to try, to break down the evl- Recroît adopted. J“® . .oBjection he took was the only

vised statutes, 1899, being the “County dence given by witnesses testifying be- Rid read ,& third time and nassed anb v ‘j-î Ï?9 00nsid«red
■Courte Act,” is hereby amended by in- fore the committee. His cross-examina- OUE.Wmt.n4 P '.le he,dld ‘B-s °?e-
serbng after the word “judge” in the îlo°.,of ‘h« witnesses was of the most xx. n QUESTION'S. . The bill was read a third time
second line thereof the words “in and hostile character. Mr. Oliver went on asked the Hon. the Chief dmllon °4,?4vr0iTti ,rvn
for the County of Victoria at the request a.‘ F®at length in much the same I ,~?f^ 9i nerJ?£ Lands and Works the ANIMALS ACT,
of any judge of the Supreme court and ” sLÏSLn' following question : Mr. Melnnes moved the third read-

The bill was reported complete with , The attorney-general commented upon What amount of royalty, durin" <he of'the bill to amend the Animals w GOVERNMENT BOUSE, 
amendments. To be considered next .• Oliver’s incorrigible habit of wand- f°ar 14)03, was paid by the San ’loan Act. Carried and the -bill passed. Mr- Clifford’s resolution to the effect
sitting. mng aiway from the point and dis- Lumber Company, or other companies PISH TRAPS. outlined above, waa put to the House.

cussing everything. imaginable extran- ■» .Persons, on timber eut in R-mtrew Amid much laughter, the Premier Mr- Wilson said he had doubts as
°®u-s, 10 foe matter at issue. He doubt- district in the vicinity of Gordin and again dashej Mr. Hall’s hopes on the îwitt roTLiï Sf H,<™«e fo grant au-
Pd Mr. Olivers ability to' tell Tvhe^lier Ban Jiton rivers? fish trap question by answering “Stand!” whinwai’ xr,<w!mnlittee ‘°,I*rtot its finding
L?r,s-ex.a.^na110n Was Boetnle or pot, . The Hon. Mr. Green replied as fol- to the questidn as to adjourned debate Menant* nn!!! "a! 5?‘ *? aesslon.
and blamed him aeverely for bis attack lowa 1 on, the motion. Mr. Drury added to the the Ste°'homing ^Î ÎSaldw°°ntlnnKd
on Mr. Maclean, w^ho was there as an _^o loyalty has belen paid yet.”- merriment by snggéstîncr a special fish oenate, holding that the House, byofficer of the crown. . If 1 Mr* Stiver Mr. Houston -askedNhe ^on. the trap seSom7 Mr^Hal ,’pin^ ?n tie ^rorelomnilcatLT11' mlght lead t0
vvonlid take counsel with the leader of Oommissionet of Lands and Works laughter and business drove on. The Premier renUed and nnntAd « nronû<1
tie opposition he would-not make the “*e‘^towing questions : ' . EAILSE. CREEK LANDS. ent at Gtra41 in“the case

Stej&î»1 S° °? held under rinfh6 t|°t®1 aJrea^e of land Mr Bowser moved- the third reading Scandal, when ' charges were made against
of callto- ?t aa he was f0ud slywmd diStoS' by ttt® Davies' of th6 bill to enable Vancouver to am Sir John A. Macdonlld, when a co4St?2

Mnnro . a „ ’KwTeniv? 6 Company in West quire Certain foreshore lands on Palee of parliament was empowered to sltand
H i. n creek. Carrie» and- the biU passed.. did sit and make certain findings. Surely

•jfcâs&ZSriTS’SSsSS «-.«-JK2V—».SS5UTS.-SVJSSS2S

ItiS?rsf wh^taad^tie^lwart1,6 fro ^ the3a a®”10®* granta tali'1 and^otod“^plo^ly ^ Macdonald said it was princlpaUy ae

smt* ot aot,!sr,t,ee ,n a~°i
^himself, even jefsesfi P yable UDder the terms of the Mr. Macdonald’s contention was that in wardne^of the report neing published to 

Tho 2?. MrU ^l€an- ■Ï u anv «„ 4, , , , ' the bill there might be provision m^de di- 5e world and then being rejected by the
1 *3opte<1 nem- °9U- hoo Ü an7 such rebate or remission rçctiy or indirectly for railway building or House-

COAST-YUKON RAILWAY. heen ailowed, upon wtiat^groinids raHway subsidies. ^ Mr. Mcïnnes said th< passing of thls-feso-
imln r^«I:OI14-vf %r- thèv bin to allowance made, and to wliat Mr. Speaker ruled that Mr. Macdonald’s i^ion would not prevent the committee
Jv^\F te the Coast-Yukon Railway amount? . amendment {quoted above) was not relevant fromjnaklng its report to the House. The

vead a third time and the. Davies-Sayward Lumber to the subject matter of this bill and was ffPort stood as the report of the commit-
uassed J?>m£aiI5r maintBiued at all times, dur- therefore ont of order. made practically no difference to

C. A. AND F. R. RAILWAY. • “e currenc^ of these leases, a saw- Mr. Henderson asked ïeavé to amend his toe, committee whether It was pnbUshed 
.Mr. McNiven took the chair in com- S* tov the leaseholds, of amendment: .°> lftte- It ^onld be public property

inittpe in tlm bill to incorporate the toe capacity required by the Land Act? That the word “now” be struck out and î™^JLh+ momlent th.e chairman got on his
lOowichan, Albemi and Fort Runert „ Î8 the Havies-Sayward, Company the following words be added: “this day next session and submitted it. It did
(Railway Company. «npert now in arrears for timber rentals and four months.” notfaffeet the members of the committee.

The promoters, office route and eani- J°Vrt0 w}lat amount? ’ ’ It reads as follows: “After the gov- “f- Hawthornthwalte said this was a
tal are : ’ ^ .,7* Has the Davies-iSayward Lumber eminent submitted for the consideration most serious matter. Some of the members

Abram C. Rh inch art of Biz Woods. ^OIfpaD>r now any sawmill in operation of the House some adequate means of rail- : ^ ^esIre^ thaî ***■r'frAifieSS ss.3d.r““ sss S"sr5jisi.b,.£M -.-sa

.& vtti-xj;.;? ppjrea n.-sss.- sük» auras iris, r-, &,?,•
ci G r.fVitrtorto inGiï J'rÎ* tion ofthe Chief ti.mœiàiionerof îlnTn against the Municipal Election Act Just *Jon; It shonld not and must not rest
toil Columbia are constituted e toffiv “^hf^n th®9® f , & den<>mcia8 lt 89 ?>s°hievans legls- 7ab^J^S\? Mr w“as

SSi, len”?e of; tie “Af- lows f ' M G ®D repUed a? fol- Mr. Speaker rnled out of order an under ralat serious charges, this mat-
SSfoyaad Cowhan Railway Company.” "-i. 10,^94 acres amendment almost Identical with that of “Vho“ d“be T,res9ed to a finish.
The hand office of the company khall be “o u.rra' , ... Mr. Henderson The bill was read a third Mr- Oliver also spoke. ,

he felt eon mmt* Clty °* Victoria. river Duncan rtoer ar'ar,mC IUt^' ^doaI: time anfi passed amidst hearty applause. Ttle Premier said It was customary^to
un “a. tiw n The company may lay out, construct “3’ Yes"™0 m®r’ Lgrdeau river. RESOLUTION BLOCKED. . tle Imperial House to appoint committees

enïïd th?£ d d Hu-S*!?nl) ^C*r°- Island, thence by way of Cow toll an river nnen J o?«ke p?y,m,ent in ful1 in conse- day ks°on th? nmlce otdct ‘as^ffitows” lenbu7' and as quickly as possible; this 
dat9d the happy remark* rf the Premier to Oonviolian lake, thence following tie 1 •<£ mu£ ®nancial ,06ses. That whrneas the tomb4r ln'terests' of waLthe only rea80n for making the sug-
on the tonr of Lillooet. The opposition north shore of Cawichan lake to some o. ^’^. BOTopany established mills at British Colvrmbta are amm^lne l devr^e ge9tlon-
a?d hhe»d‘dlebLîht6hf?aie °f Mr-JM«Don- point at or near the mouth of Sarltai tained and mrernt^?7, wmcb- -B* main- 0f Importance conduolve to the® proTpeHty .bS^thîî’Vfcî11»11 ®*ld V?ald he advis-

Id had decided that it was not a case river, on Barclay sound, and also from wt vad operated. ■ a9 wt'H (IS the Increased revenue ef the able that the Honee should not proceed•where the penalties incurred should be some .^inf on the said line t4 way S .!?’ X?9- ,$1,069.40. prov tore: reTenue ot the Nstlly to this matter, .which Involved a
t01*^ was felt that Mr. Me- OJemah creek and the south shore -of vised Tn* +Dt w not fully, ad- And whereas serious encroachments up- ^wh^h^a8ked ^ ®Peak*.

stoï e^idh tkeswh<>1% Jf9' AdBenti canal to Albemi. and thence by “8 The 1, ., , „ on the market to Canada at present exist whaT'his^mlnlon ™ ^ 7 eXPer ence‘
to mjr,d„th oppoetion had no Beeire the shortest and most feasible route, to Mr TavW ^J^!.,, b^^nsidered,” by,reason of latge sblptoento of American , ... ..

uP°n him being mulcted in the Fort Rtroert with newer to hniW** *i a,^or the Hon. the Chief lumber, chiefly to the Northwest Territor- replied that so far as his
$35,°00 or $16,000 to which he had laid branch from ’some point along said raib foUo^in»I'ands and Works the les and to Manltobt^ thus depriving largely S^^owera 81 tn rommîît,ro,®e

t1'#1* * T,he ±***'*' way line to some point on QuaSno TT f^ 008 : " ' Canadian manufacture of onr homeiar- Tho P ^mler thoSht lhi^ w^ hS^
tion of Lillooet, also, had declared thAt sound 1. Is the government awnr» ket: ^ premier tnougnt rnis was sufficientMrTtoT*id’aSe ^ ct ^Ben of, Mr. The " capital stock of the company ot. S® locomotive mid1 train .fM whereas the duty imposed upon Can- f„^h,dc°Ll0r The H^Ûs^wwToma to r?
McDonald * mistake. He had, there- shafi be $2,000,000, divided into 20,000 **î*5. °f ‘he Vancouver, Westmin- ,adlan ‘®“ber entering the United States Celve the report but not to timt It
fora, m"°h pleasure m supporting the shares of 8100 each, and may be called S™..?,d Yukon Railroad Company em- 19 Prohibitory, reserving exclusively their ]„ ,c,i, ’the commlttre m?vht'w»ii
■hill. Though the letter of the law had up by the directors from time to time 011 °onstruction work are aliens a market to American manufacturers: ^e allowed to continue its wort^ln th.
Been broken they felt convinced that as" t^ydeemn^eesary . i ‘he government presse ^ B®i‘‘hfef«e R^lveÿ That this Honre c.re The publlcationof it, ^rtwonld
^nBhP‘xx o‘‘Bel«w had not been brok- The bill was reported complete with Lnvpvnm.?,att1Ti.up, with the Dominion tha7*innLth fh® aerl”tla consequences make no difference to the eonctoskm of the

i ?? By Mr. McDonald. Read a second amendments. To be considered at the havimr™.?1 ,th.® object in view of British4 fuiûmhiî0 «Si6 u?ae® »« to the report of the committee.
C- tend committed uert 8110118 ef the 1,6x1 :> ‘"ra^he,eDSon,oDA!ireïcTrt en- x

mOTe^e^o^on^f^he h.'“r’ Brown took the ohair ™ com- J0^,hc Hon- Mr- Green replied as fol- toHy°asklng hYm^o^^toMMtihThe “nthoritlT'lhYn Yhe^H11 *** “d ”th” 
teiH»tC0”^ reTc? M# rlport rertato^.m (oftlfe ™c government has no knowl- SK'ïïSrïÆt o7 Us° dn'Ss toe^mbeS^npT^
on the construction of Government "ml ÎÏSnnre '^rS' a^mern ^ P^°D4 °f 36 9^of groaTto^stice^nder “htoh the "rititi luttog^M

Mr Mac,tonal,t dia.n...s «, „h that the British Ootombia Medical Asso- ?ew Weetmtoster and Columbia lumber Interests are suffering, Mr Sn^taerln thtaMthS 8 d wlth
Ola™ ^ the ïênnH whto^h.1^ a elation had at its command so huge a rihf W?£ Co*%!‘t,7- , and praying that a duty be pnt upon Amere Mr MGraes said thY^ter of renorttoa

sték&sgMI$evpHSBrW& iffiSa?.»»*** WSBEagaSBag SSSSSMGSsa

w, x JjafS1,,.:i ™"KT" »«-~**y* "STt—..-«,..

récrions. . to pay them or toave file profession motion th « hm /v. alTJ-. , ..‘.B® Mr. Davidson moved on consideration evening session. .He wound up a very fanny ££*ch by Act for àantihg 4risto Lums pf moniy No. M.’tXlS p.^! H(™*® adlonrned at 6-J» until 8:30

oess. It was proposed sooner or later 
to establish a County court for Atlin.

Mr. Mclunes had hoped that Hon.
ytLhs

there had beèn two County court dià- 
tnci^ on Vanconver island, and now it 
was proposed to wipe out the Nanaimo 
county court, Something that, he objected 
to very strongly. Nanaimo enjoyed to
day greater prosperity and was more im
portant than it was fifteen years ago. 
As a resident of that district he pro
tested against any such action, and it 
would rouse a great deal of resentment 
in the northern half of the island He 
accused the Attorney-Deueral of trying 
to usurp the functions of the Dominion 
government, which alone 'had authority 
to appoint County court judges. He 
then drew attention to the congested 
condition in the County court of Vic
toria, and said that Supreme court 
judges should be empowered to Ask any 
County court judge to come in and take 
the County court work here. He said 
the bill was objectionable to the people 
of the northern portion of Vancouver 
ties’ and 8 *lnr on the federal authori-

Hon Mr. Wilson said the first bill 
brought m actually covered tie first 
?omt of Mr. Melnnes’ complaint. Had 
Mr. Melnnes left the latter part of his 
speech out there would have been no 
difficulty about making the change out
lined. He had no objection to changing 
clause two.

not boxed

/
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;(Dedicated to Hia Majesty’s Loyal Oppo
sition, Session 1903-4.)

We come from the mine and the meadow', 
From the clam-ranch, the tunnel, the mill. 
Our brows wear a statesmanlike shadow, 
'Ar manners 'a stat,«manlike frill, 
with gestures and speeches uncivil,
The Governmexrs son! do we vex;
But the country can go to the devil 
When Mason comes round with the cheques.

I
bud a natural crook aud her 
<rk was at least six feet through, 
id only about two carloads of 

and if that had shifted it 
have listed enough to let 

through the deadlights. He also 
rtain that if the Clallam was 
her hull would be in as perfect 
m as when she left tie yard, 
d nothing Jo say regarding the 
of the ship.

ess said he had his own private 
as to how the boat had been 

it did not care to state it. 
d regarding the statement that 
l as the Holyoke started to tow 
ter began to come to faster than 
Ntness said be could not account 
but had perfect faith that she 

toroughly intact even when she 
. After a little discussion 

the jury re the evidence of Mr. 
the coroner adjourned proceed- 

til 2 p. m. today.
the adjournment the Cplonist 

au a? a ^exy ffioments conversa- 
th the previous witnem and ex- 
to him that tliere had beeu much 

. regards the difference in the 
the Princess Beatrice and the 

, also the short time it had taken 
l the latter steamer, 
leath replied that the steamer 
s Beatrice was a much larger 
“ ^”lred 80 more tim-ber
e Clallam that there could not 

-be any comparison. He said 
- keel of the Clallam was -laid 
Oth day of January and the boat 
ached on the 15th day of April, 
seventy men working on her 

£ w«s never a better boat built 
Pacific coast than her,” he re-

The Premier contended in favor of the 
-Mil, saying what the hon. member from 
Nanaimo intended to do was to pnit this 
upon the statute books and make it the 
law of the land which waa much better 
than custom. The opposition bad en
tirely mistaken the motive of the pro- 
moter of the bill; it was Amply intended 
to make the custom the law. No bodies 
would hail with more delight the appear
ance of this bill on the statute books 
than the transportation companies. 
Long ago the lobbies would 'have been 
strung with protesters in the interests of 
the companies. The leader of the gov
ernment at Ottawa had given this sub
ject bis sanction; surely the opposition 
were not going to set at defiance such 
an example.

ected
the

never

pjm.
C. A. & Ft. R. RY. 

iFoiï’n.rL™ ohM Gowichen, Albemi &

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
tlrm r^fH,h11 moTed won the considera- 
titffiedf^An S0," ou Bill (No. 63) in-
°w4 -itïuri^cZ^6»6^

»nîi th6iJT>rd “Vancouver” to the title 
lumbto^8 AUw. t.he ?Td9 “British Ool 
“Vancmivpr”^hi° alri^e °ut the word 
i „ 5c?Sver , where at occur» in sections 

substitute the words “Brit- SR^Sn,fliaM in ej?ci oase* Carried.

rradTfhi^,tfr^pS?d- the til1
iFALSE' creek lands

Mt ‘oaoqoire False Creek lands. 
amendnJ^861" moved th® following

fniWto aariàou 2 be struck .out and, the 
following substituted therefor:
, ,, notices required to be served
ferertZi<^>ri>Orah0n. ttfK>n any person to- 

■ln ?r entitled to sell any such JS^ ’ .^fta^a11’ littoral rights or toter- 
^™a,Aha 1 **? 9erved ln the same man-
h, tit lnSe°f ™0nS “ an aetion

m5aî 3 and 4 be struck out
8ectL°° 5. 8tTUck out and the 

s^stituted therefor:
nf RH/ir fr*. sixty days after the service 

S notice any person shall fail to 
state the particulars of his claim- in re- 

8uc.h land’ or to treat with 
tne corporation in respect thereof, or if 
such person and the corporation shall not 
agree as to the amount of compensation 
to -be paid for such lands, or the inter- 

riParisn, littoral or 
otnerwise, belonging to such person, the 
amount of such compensation shall be 
settled in, the manner hereinafter provided.”

The amendments carried.
The bill was reported complete with 

amendment. Report adopted, third read
ing next sitting.

VANCOUVER INiCORlPORATION.
Mr. Cameron took the cnair, in com

mittee on the hill to amend the Van
couver Incorporation Act, 1900.

Quite a discussion took place on the 
amendmeirt to m*ke a $600 property 
qualification and Mr. Davidson (Ind.- 
Lab., iSlocan,) objected very strongly to 
this especially, as he said, it was intro
duced without notice. Mr. Parker Wil
liams also upheld the objection and 
descanted upon property qualifications 
generally. Hon. Mr. Tatlow held that 
persons who were going 
people’s money ought to h 
of tangible responsibility.

The amendment was carried, 16 to 11. 
The hall was reported complete with 

amendments. Report adopted; third 
reading next sitting.

LINE FENCES.
The Line Fences bill (Mr. Evans) 

read a third time and passed.
MEDICAL ACT.

Forgotten at once is our anger,
Against the Old Party that’s in;

■re®ch for the cash without languor, 
Eight hundred’s a nice lot of tin. 
xxrî^^ stave off the harsh money-lender, 
Whose mortgage-rope galls our poor necks; 
Aud ^^thoughts of McBride gre quite

When Mason 
cheques.

comes round with thethe award; and if the committee

Mr. Oliver charged the deputy at
torney-general with having tried, or 
,peared to try, to break down the

wn. After all—to deny it were idle_
"We are most of us here for the dough: 
•Pure patriot’s,” a very fine title,

’But it’s money that makes the mare go. 
So longzas we collar the dollars,
For the commonweal nobody recks;
In Corruption’s old school 

scholars,
Here’s Mason!

evi-

■on a we’re apt
as He's bringing our cheques! 

—The Looker-On. Mr. Macdonald (Rossland) thought the 
railway companies had Shown more re
gard for their dignity than the legisla
ture had done for its own in this matter. 
He thought the Premier’s logic unsound, 
which followed out to its logi- 
cal sequence, must reduce it to 
absurdity. The legislature need 
not be guided bv Ottawa; this 
house was the best judge of 
'w™lt was fit and proper as affecting it- 
aelf. He then calculated the proportion 
of time given by various members to 
tie service of the country to the house, 
showing how well entitled the distant 
members were to their mileage.
•beneath the d-igritty of this -house 
cePt transportation in this manner.

The motion for third reading was< de
feated, 14 to 21.

(MASTER AND SERVANT.
Welfc asked the discharge of Bill 

o6, An Act to amend the Master and 
Servant Amendment Act, 1899,” in or
der to introduce another more suitable. 
The -bill was discharged.

;
'

If!
'FRAUDS AND PERJURIES.

The Attorney-General moved the sec
ond reading of the bill for the preven
tion of frauds aud perjuries and for pre- 
vention of many fraudulent practice», 
•winch are. commonly endeavored to be 
upheld by perjury aud subornation of 
perjury. Bead a secoud time and com
mitted, Mr. Hall in the chair. The bill 

reported complete without amend
ment. Adopted, bill read a third time 
and passed.

S. A. W. LAND GRANTS, 
i The chief commissioner moved the 
secoud reading of the bill to amend the 
'South African War Land Grant, 1901. 
Read a second time find committed, Mr. 
Macgowan to the chair. The bill was 
reported complete with amendments. Re
port to be considered next sitting of 
the House.

!!
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■

IIt was 
to ac-(eath further said that he bad 

ty boats and they are now all 
American continent, none bav- 

I with any mishaps save a tug 
pn on the rocks. What proved 
that the company were pleased 
’ Ship was the fact that they not 
ve him a bonus of $500, but 
ok a cent of insurance out. 
leath came here solely on liis 
nest and gave his evidence in 
fear and fair manuere.
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LILLOOET SEAT.
'. The Premier moved the second1 read- 

the bill to qualify Mr. Archibald 
'McDonald to represent the Lillooet elec- 
toral district. He recalled the case of 
Mr. Prentice and dwelt upon the bad 
faints of that queetiou.. All he asked 
for Mr. McDonald was that the -House 
be generous enough to overlook the mis
take of the government agent. Before 
the election he resigned his office under 
the government, but acting at the ad
vice of the government agent he worked 
as road foreman during September 
Octiber, but never drew a cent of 
for that time. If there was one mem 

? opposition who objected to this 
bill the Premier was unwilling to pro
ceed with the bill. After prorogation he 
proposed, if this bill passed, to bring on 
a bye-election in Lillooet, and he would 
-consult the wishes and convenience 
m the matter for 
vinced that the

LIQUOR LICENSES.
IMr. Bowser moved the second reading 

of thebill to amend the Liquor License 
Act, 1900. He briefly outlined the scope 
of the bill. The bill was read a second- 
time and committed, Mr. Munro in the 
chair.

An amendment introduced! by Mr. 
Ross was decided by the chairman to 
be outside the scope of the bill and waa 
accordingly submitted to Mr. Speaker, 
who decided it out of order, as it refer
red to a matter not covered in the act.

•The committee reported the bill com
plete with amendments. Report to be 
considered next sitting.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES:
: Mr. Carden moved the second read
ing of the bill to amend the Municipal 
Clauses Act. Read a second time and 
committed, Mr. Gifford, in- the chair.

The committee reported the bill com
plete -with amendments. To be consid
ered Wednesday.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
Mr. Oliver moved-- the second reading 

of the Provincial Elections Act.
Mr. Houston said this was a till that 

should be relegated to the -waste basket.
It was an attempt to change an act 
which had been found to work well.

Mr. Murphy of Cariboo said this was 
just what the house had been* doing for 
two or three weeks past. (Roars of 
laughter.)

Mr. Cameron spoke in support of the 
bill and said that the proposed changes 
were in the line of improvements. It 
was to put back the date of the voters’ 
list one month.

BUI read a second time and to be 
-committed next sitting.

ANIMALS ACT.
Mr. Melnnes moved the second read

ing of the Animals Act. He said that a 
large number of animals of a certain 
class east of the Cascades were allowed) 
to run at large six months of the year.
The bill proposed that the Lieutenant- 
Governor should define the times and 
limits when these and where these ani
mals should run at large west of the *£ 
Cascades. * ***

RICAN WARSHIP 
RAMS A COLLIER

ii•i

1
« m■it Concord Strikes a Sis* 

ir Ship In Harbor at 
Panama. aud

pay
i her

!

y
■an cisco, Feb. 12.—The mail 

•san Jose, just arrived from 
menca ports, brought the iu- 
I tiat the United States navy 
pro had been rammed by the 
Dpneord to the harbor of Paua- 
ibihzatiqn of the army has 
pted without a hitch, the trans- 
of soldiers and supplies by 

i the railway from the interior 
Nst proceed with great pre-

I
.

to spend the 
ave some sort

;

<v
1 I

.
was

f Nitinat.—Settlers in the Ni ti
on the west coast of the isl- 

tbe Colonist to urge that the 
ivernment make an appropria- 
le purpose of removing a rock 
tracts the entrance to the har- 
nat is about ten miles from 
Ie and at the entrance to tbe 
he waters of the valley of the 
rer and lake empties into the 
it at or opposite Cape Flat- 
( channel going into tbe lake 
ea is narrow for three or fo-ur 
ards, but deep enough for 
els ot high tide, an 1 vessels

1 was blasted out. Probably 
î deepened to admit the en- 
ieeper vessels in case of be- 

in a storm. Already there 
quarter sections of land taken 
valley, but no improvements 
se the only outlet is through 
channel, aud small steamers 

ueen City can not go in or 
> until that rock is removed. 
!ronting on the lake and up 
rill make a good mauy homes 
i, as tbe land is as good soil 
: of the island, aud the Otta- 
lent are asked to epeud three 
rosand dollars to blast the

I i
. Mr. Macgowan moved tie third read- 
raff of tie Medical Act, 1868 Amend- 
ment bill. Read and oassed.

MEMBERS’ PASS BILL.
Mr. Hawthornthwalte moved the third 

reading of thê bill respecting railway 
and steamship transportation, m certain cases. V’ ■ -

Mr. Cotton was opposed to this bill 
because the house was doing something 
1 ! had*° V?wer to do. The promoter of 
the -bill said the Dominion government 
nad -passed such a measure, but this 
house when it -passes an act is supposed 
to have power to enforce it. If it passed 

• i!îÇ8lafcure «W not enforce ft, aud 
would be brought into disrepute amongst 
the people and throughout the Domm- 
ion; ^Ç!he Kaslo & Slocan and tbe Vic
toria and Sidney were the only
that could1 'be made amenable ______
ac^i the C.PjR. and its branches would 
certainly not come under this act. If 
the bill carried the mileage allowance 
to members should be struck out; hon. 
members would certainly not accept 
mileage if the bill passed. It Was most 
unreasonable in the case of members 
coming from long distances. On public 
ground» and personal considerations, and 
Î9E th® dignity of the legislature this 
bill Should not pass.

•Hon. Mr. Tatlo-w asked that if this 
bill passed that the sum in the estimates 
for mileage should lapse.

Mr. Murphy (Cariboo) humorously re- j

B K

SI

:
■D

feet of water cmld run 
the rock in the centre of kmft.n ■

I'

systems 
to this J&Siàt_J '$

Mr. Jdurphy asked Chat the provisions 
of the bill he confined only to Vancouver 
Island. . fit

I:
Mr. Melnnes agreea and tie bill was 

road a seeond time and committed, Mr. 
Fraser in the chair. •

Mr.- Hawthoruthwaite proposed an 
amendment defining the open season for 
gnt politicians - to be at large, 
amendment waa defeated.

The 'bill was reported complete, Re
port adopted,

'The bouée, adjourned 
2 P5D. Wednesday.

/
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The Premie» gave a-brief and careful(Wise Head) DisinfeetaatSoaf 

id in the bath softens the 
«me G’Ue that K disinfeot#. *

at 12.42 a.m.until
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ivacrroMâ! seiii-wisekly colonist. Tuesday, ptzz jary ie. isoa
re 7 . /

— -3=1®# nfewiUCS MINING I SSBifili
«/«*<** lights, wfcich her ; —------------ ----------------~ ^S‘™lXrlh^e1U!5W^,eL^
Another drawback was that it would be r%_ u , »*>« on a" lower grade and more refrac-
exceedingly difficult *o maintain the ' ,®7 H. Mi L. tary and as no special effort va» made
ue?*^2 WJ™ "'““tiens with the isl- , . . toopro up new bodies themS* SoiS^
and owing to the strong current which ' 1 *"*"•...............—............................................... ............................ ........................ . , : -Chose who ate thoroughly ecquafated
tro*roggetee<i*telt anreoT^hlad>m^ire AÆK'knSWi,M«i1^SWSi the t 'Th*. "*"1*6 of the second ran is en- “Pendite^rf^mo^toe^rib^

5",s.r£A*ïbSSi“«.ni M
at Coffin lelaud light in'Lady smithh " Sd'aL?¥1acteri*t,<! ?fih« Q^heie elite rook from tberiWwere^und rt 
bar. where the oil lamp burns night and oamlie '? the system of plating large areas of the high-grade
day for something- like ten or twelve Sdl^bl^ h2l2SHii?.tTSlch haT* J?ar' ^rata composing the main body ofttl 
day»- when it is viaited by the keeper ÜSüe ÆnEP8^018 E f<»£S beMmm the rims tf the aï
^ffluTÆlig&Ve“^r^# tl^ÆVS = ™t£

The matter of a Trial island light wae Î£avcf dSj-ihftfnt «t^d'hearing working time lost in removiog^arge
brought np and actively debated ten Sdl *f1Pient “**?» of slide rock, encountered wfcffs

ssjzb’ jSrt trssg-jiA an sss %rC‘&:s^-ÆOtero ie eometofag odd about the com- i^tSSÏ1 <®,ha bnü»^-

sssr^j’^srsânïto0^
j&ALxm^am $stific?*Iid5£S '$ÊrBê&ÊÊS&&
ss^&aasSw'Sit'a snx,"* - asiâttrj^ tteteatîta
i*fPow /“* dP*».-the rocks, flying the The only other mishaps of any magni- tite‘rf’ti.e

s%w sr^Eme0^ « s^sltkl SffifflffiîSîiPfi~TŸ 8<^S1aj,“fniI1* to piUl^er ing of a tuTvritl Contractor Adîï?rf S7 Sp^sh^r^t^'trihSta^^ 
iîfa «ftitSïL ^ h0W6ver’ Wae tal1" the government buildings aboard, when NorthFbrk; ^W-ifile^ti^art^- 
ii»at that time. eevertdperaoiis were drowned. tary of Wmato rivS-;aiffi^the Horae

The spot where the Tees went on is Jfr- 'Fagan, provincial medical health Fly creek." - Some of these ancient 
on the east side of the island, about officer has been assisting Dr. Watt in channels reach a great depth below the t'ynhirdsjaie distance "along -the shore the Work of making a careful inspection present channels oFthe m^ernstreams 
*om theYancouver Mdaad end of Trial °fthe passengers and erowof the while to amneof them the bed rock is 
iÿand- .There »« slight Indentation on I» ___ - , at a higher altitude by 70 to 80 feet

Èsi^vi’SA'Tmrs: <•«”*■***■*« «aje-“ •> -
'S:^™i,ïL.brr.",ÆrÆ -rsjrs&’ïV'giSrT; -tesa'Stfws lavttwisssa'jæ-a aaaHSI
sfflS.*saaawt»£ ^mgsnsfiTBfis szSESSffEHi
tance abaft the smokestack thus dhow- ««eood tiasa-Tbree indlans. one Jap- that M^^TofSr^ettkdiïSiïtoï 
*** W,1 41 h,<L "^"iderable momen- with wife and child, two China- hid on the watershed at the end ^of

TheTe^U . eteetvemel of between VSTf^Z

vented her “king any water, so far as Bogiand, in of April an^ay^antui&rted bared?
can be learned. i«». About ten years ago she was asfflatnt water to atteste the mioee kh

The night was beautifully dear and tôria*by cïït^Smito an^'ï  ̂ days end 7 hours, with a quantity of
brignt, the sky being unclouded and the thé S? has beeu ta wet» prying from 2,000 to 2^00 min-
stariigbt rendering even distant objects ,““Tfee^,t“e ?• ®- Company etis iadnea, beii)g lfl days and 8 boars 
faifiy distinct. The Race Rocks and boibtk TmIim m ^nnLinr^f a ^2 ^"tof tiie time ran during the season 
other lights could be seen with ease, the PaciBc^Leï flït PîT ^ 2LM8E’^° days and 18 hours short ofâe^L^S » tta^T, srsS^JjSè w §7, m^sb'STf

Tee. was preceeffing direct from S» ““ "***4 ^

tiP^o7iæt&dl2r4£a
can at Vancouver owing to the fact that OfficerPhweü waame 
a passenger snffenng from an illness offlrera of the CWp 
suspected to be smalW had been put often^iîoted thé TéteVh^ST’,!^. .ld 
off the ship at Port Simpson. Copt, cate
Hughes was coming to report to quaran- north. He has alwavs^been^ei^wi^id 
tine when the unfortnate accident oc- n « cooi inteHircivt ÎZ5 2^h,ifeJeemî2 
curred. It has been learned that Cap- ïhô ta?d À brilu!ït 
tain Hughes was not on the bridge when The Utmost regret

timeTeTromnrkh^al^8|\el0W ^ the SSt^S&TÏÏÎ ashore tLtV^ tttAZGS&^tilEFgS. l^oke ot la* <*-*<» have bSaftel
“Si1!!8' . , Along the docks last nigkt the current

The news of the accident was brought theory was the favorite one to account 
to the city by the steamer Charmer, for the Tees's mishap. It is pointed out 
which Sighted the Tees on rounding by navigators of these waters that often 
Trial island on her usual trip to Van- the current sets with tremendous 

' F°?Ter’„?ud. immediately put back for strength at the Trial island stretch, and 
ihetp. The tug .Lome, which had steam that as a treacherous bit of water it 
yp for sea, at oiice left the bar- fairly matches that which lies around

‘ ,'(>r *°r the *cene of the wreck, and lUehant, off Brest, France, where the 
ehe was followed shortly aftefr by the ill-fated Drumn;oud Castle of the Dou- 
1). C. S. Kestrel. ^iWhen the steamers aid Currie line met a tragic end eight 
reached Trial island the tide wae falling or nine years agô on her way to South- 
and it was thought nothing could be amp ton from Cape Town. It Was the 
■done in the way of hauling off at that easterly current that took the Drum- 
time. the Kestrel steamed to IWilliam mond Castle by leeway so far out of 
Head to fetch Dr. Watt, who came -her course that she struck the TJshant 
over on the steamer Earl. reef and went down in three and a Jiaif

Conversation between Capt. Troup minutes, 
and the captains of the Kestrel and Capt. Troup left last evening at 11 
Liorne had to be carried on through the o’clock on the tug Lome for the scene 
speaking trumpets, owing to the noise ?f the stranding fo superintend' the baul- 
°f W1®d and, waves. ing-off operations to take place thi#

Dr. Watt immediately ordered all the mornin? at full tide, 
passengers about thirty in number,
$boa.rd the Earl aud took them off to 
William Head, where tiiey will remain 
•until proof is brought, it is expected 
today, by the steamer Amur, which is 
dne from Port Sim peon, as to whether 
the disease from which tiie unfortunate 
(passenger put off the Tees at that port 
was smallpox or not. The medical au
thorities are strongly of the opinion 
that it is not smallpox at all, bnt the 
report of the medical man at Port Simp* 
son will decide that question*.

The officers and crew of the Tees re- 
* aboard all day yesterday, and 

probably will be detained there until the 
quarantine authorities decide as to the 
nature of the disease from which the 
passenger was suffering.

•After the passengers were taken away 
the Lome and the Kestrel put heavy 
hawsers aboard the Tees and exerted all 
their powers in a long steady haul, but 
without budging the Tees a' fraction.

Kestrel being unprovided with tow
ing bits could not, of course, give the 
pull that the Lome could, but

wa8 «trong enough to prove 
that the Tee» tfas -fixed pretty firmly in 
ifr ™ck* cr®dle. The Lome snapped 

the big ’towing cable in her endeavors 
to drag the steamer off the recks, and it 
was then decided to wait for full tide 
again. The steamer Maude of the 
British Columbia Salvage Company 
was also on the scene early to render au 
assistance. The Messrs. Bullen were 
aboard.

Another attempt to float the Teee was 
to -be ihade this morning at 3 o’clock 
at high water, elaborate preparations 
having been carried out for this purpose, 
the wrecking apparatus of the British 
Columbia Salvage Company having been 
requisitioned.

Thé Teee is weil protected from the 
weather except toward the east and 
southeast, the hook of rocks forming 
a slight promontory just at the south of 
her affords, with the hogback of-the isl
and perfect protection from the westerly 
and northerly wind* Should a strong 
breeze come up from the -east or south
east the Tees would be exposed to its 
full strength. Fortunately the weather 
indications at the tune of going to press 
w«e favorabie to a spell of calm.

The vessel’s owners will spare no ef
forts to rescue -the vessel, and if the haul 
this morning should fail to take her 
she will probably have her cargo 
heavier fittings lightered, a» 1 
on the case of iH. M. SV Flora 
man

Tees Stranded 
On Trial Island

$
foreigners that might result la maw

; &kruw h* peri“p* *•
Jfu this event it is believed here neu
tre! powera. would make off with the 
adne share, the belligerents being too 
much occupied to prevent them. This 
conviction on the part of the officiale 
cause them to freely express the coin-Sal is sartrsas:
proposal, bnt if she does so, it ie said

ïŒStSk &MS ,r£j;
through force of arms the purposes

to a dejnh of 000 fete oïth^rw!^! department today and formally no-

ST8 — being "*tiarir coBtoul1^' th^S^tenretotef.

in issuing tiiie proclamation the Bmper- 
or had in the strongest terme urged the 
viceroys and governors of the provinces 
to employ every means to protect for
eign Hte and property. The minister 
feels that there is now no -danger to be 
apprehended of attacks upon foreign'
“ China in view-of the strong language 

*nd ks epeedy dis
tribution. The Japan minister, Mr.

.the state depart- 
SLÎ*0^ wîh hun » telegram re- 

«1^1 from the Japanese minister of

bfving been greatly affected to learn oi 
"'“^«Stetion which occurred

asfsa^srsjsx^a
S Kiîrœ'te

f2T 55 ne« few days.
T x caWegram has been received at the 
JsptiKw legation from Tokio, -stating 
■tiiat upon request made through the 

"®8p/ at Chemulpo, thirty-four 
of the Russians wounded in the recent 
naval engagement were put in the Jana- 
neee uursee’ hospital at Ohemulpo and arrwÆf ÇS^ÿbYjÿimnase doctors.

19^», Feb. 13.—The position- of the

wffssasjwss-at
?!SS.r oî? Japanese predominance in I Thtity days from date I Intend to arolv ‘tidk 1= ministerisl ‘a the Chief Commissioner of £oia *22 

S5,^L‘* Jr y» a aénpl* I Works tor leave to preempt one hundred 
iVfflmniMvpin ^ Korea or in i and sixty acres of laucL commenoiuc at the

ratk^ ja to civdti-1 northeast corner of Isaac Dnbull'a ore-enm-
i5eale'.“d if one U»n, ritasted .bout «Ite nortiTot^ 

rob._<’kfi,e between the wlrite aud the ™n<*. thence west 40 chains, thence utteh 
yeSff’ by <be white. 40 chaîna, thence east 40 chaîna, thence

ti1»* eaath 40 chatn«. to point of commencement.

* -• •MJrtBs
wn osperasHy roasmudt as after tire

'i Artbnr W Hare»,,
Geraimgy, white, SoL opfateus identic^? | &

w?.’hn-i M35lng .Company, of Tacoma, 
atim^TJswnpsom CapUln LiTln*-

THH g
< - Hhi

9 J
SHt m J *

■i^eSsanaasssAs

SBtgtebtaaiifair

Well Known C. ». R. Uner Meets 
Disaster Early Saturday 

Morning.
VOL. XLVI., NO. 21

:\S
Hard >nd Fast on Reefs Near 

South End of the 
. Island. Fight With 

Desperadoes
I

Passengers Are All Sent to Wil
liam Head quarantine
.......  Station,. I..";.;;;;;:;

.a.^trtoBe ti>« latest registrations at 
H<rae®i liondou, is the Kam-f^oâ^ïi Ihd" w’Ê. a “Itital of 

1100,1)00 to fl shares. The object k to

/y*

rJtEJAPJONNü.3

WorSd?

teSsstefsJEti&e:
To^^rs,^*

London Ontario Detectives At
tempt an Arrest and Free 

Fight Ensues.w”ehink to pit- 

°f Water U8ed- m'088 

Quantity of gravel, da, and rock

(From Sunday's Dally.) " •

Yale, on the Fraser river, a fiee- 
*»H-Jfng property is being opened up, 
seemingly with every promise of

Gravel from third bench...... .'.Mû dTto. tt? Z, ‘large

Sdre frnS^^rerftiS wértd^i,

AW —
92.100 cubic yards. fioenti, favorable.

J&^ffiredute tor «ire 24MMW troy Tire two rtamp-mill. at Oamborae ere

Vehre of gold. 8KW8.7Ô. /
The total operating expenses for the heeu mote satisfactory. At the

*”«>“ were $81.451.57. iTronchidS? ^««™d.«lean-up wae medelest
hiereport Mr. Hobson notes the hravy 35®^ pa“*tiuf ™ the recovery of 200 
precipitation’ recorded in September last valued at approximately $800.
amounting to about 6% inches, which" '^5**5n °H><Hltau>, ou which the mines 
"l™ed » Urge accumutation of water «the Cam borne camp are situated, ap
te the reservoirs, and the outlook there- *"?”? t1o be atx*'t the centre of the pres- 
fore for successful operations this sea-1 belt which extends
eon * most favorable. I 1° Jhex,B5atric* group and

Int ports of mining mhcbinerv bin* Nelson group, covering
wrafiSl'I
JSMAseaa.ïsfea '-s."
s,ü^;ar,ML£æE ssr?-

5»,^a eperatious, exchteve tte

si.

In Fusilade one of the Bandits 
is Shot Dead and Police Has 

Close Call.
euc-

about

j-V

Supposed That One of the Worst 
Gang of Burglars Has Been 

Broken Up.Prepare for Business. lifeNr

B, learning commercial subjects at the 
». B. C., the school which has the nreet 
thorough courses. We teeth Telegraphy, 
«ogfceeping, Short hand, aud other sUb- 
rttea ncoesaary tor business—tor earning the purpose of making a search tor 

goods believed to have been stolen. As 
icBitserod the 'house tiiey were at

£52 S VMce- “
Without a word ot

I

B.c. STB AM ora WORKS.
— _ lfl Tates Street. Victoria.
Laffiee* red Seats' Garments and Heurefriwrei^n25?.B" Cl*en*a-iTe* * wS5

\■ Qi^ 4- tec. *41 + warning he open-
« 5~ ™ie two detectives, and à
neTeefignt ensued for possession of tiie
^Smi6WFrombiCbbiîd!" 8 Ca!'WÎ f<>r 1

a man Jaswm as "Shorty'' '
fired as be entered the tire .
gpsng Jhmaugh Detective .-.^.lun, . 
iBotih Bgeken and Mckk then <l;vw n" <1 
volvero and fired. Wilson fell dead ai 1 
*®Jrte one bullet went'
thirwgih. ibis -heart aud tiie otiuer lodged 
in brain. Vance was then wrested.

Tne poOîioe are of .tiie opimdon that 
tiiey «nave broken up one of the worst 
garogs that bave infested- Ontario in 
yearn They are held, responsible for 
nnmeiroiUH robberies recently in, 
vkanity.

'i
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Pj^Ko. 1 tbtete
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i DONNBIiLY’S MAJORITY.

■WalberviUe, Ont., Feb. 17.—Full re
turns m East Bruce give Donnelly iCon
servative), a jnajority of 171.

Jack Frost supreme.

Schenectady, N. Y„ Feb. 17,-Every 
public sebool in tins city was closed to
day by reason of tire intense cold. The 
grim™ ie frozen to a depth of five feet, 
many water pipes being frozen. Rail
road traffic is stalled.

CIVIC OWNERSHIP.

Sbtefcrooke, Que., Feb. 17.—Hre city 
eonuefl of Sbetbroofee has accepted' tire 
offer of . the Sherbrooke light. Heat & 
power Oompany to se» its plant to tiie 
■city tor $253,000. If the tatepavers 
sssent to the purchase, the plant will be 
operated by tire municipal authorities.

! (B. O. MINING ASSOCIATION.

' ®MBland Branch Reorgaeted With a 
Very Strong Membenriiip.

i

—Breeders Attention— Ji
I The Dairyman's and Live Stock Assodt- 
I ?‘on have again elected me as their Secre- 
! tary, and I have been Instructed to arrange 
5?r a shipment of Breeding Stock, from 
the Eastern Provinces, and I am now ore- 
,p?;ed ,t0, Qn°te ytra prices, and give each 
other Information that will ensure getting 
good serviceable Stock at reasonable pricea.

it will be my earnest endeavor to give 
the same satisfaction to the Patrons of the 

I -Association m the future, as I have in the 
past two years.

Any persons wanting Stock with this 
lpment, who have already purchased, can 

f? 8flr^y/1aDpl^in1g for apace, on or before 
the first day of April next.

Address all communications to 
L. W. PAISLEY,

®e»f’T[eaf' of the Dairyman's and Live 
Stock Association, Chilliwack, B. Ç.
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g:FOR SALE—Two registered Jersey- cows, 
three years, one just fresh. With regls- 
tered bull calf at foot, one due April
£ Æ'b^.0- Bm 187' v,ctoria =4

••—Iis
A*oteatio» was reorganised , toi the » 
«usumg yeur last u'ght with 450 paid ve 

. E®"beT*- /Dllie will be increased to 5001 w, 
hef-ome emd of week. The assocratioo 
will send a full delcga.irm of twenty 
members to twe in Va^oan
next week.

SHIPS TO APBIVE.

Port of Victoria Will be Very Busy All 
This Week.

UuajThe '■German. "^11 be no lack of shipping
to and from Victoria during the coming 
week, as the following list of vessels 
wdl clearly demonstrate. The list could 
be lengthened considerably, but the prin
cipal vessels only are mentioned : • 

jStealrer Lyra, from Yokohama, with 
about a thousand tone of sulphates, etc., 
for the Victoria chemida] works. To 
anrive on- or about the 10th inet. . .

a Miowera, of the OanadSah-
A-ustrahan line, is due to reach, Victoria 
on Wednesday.

Steamer Athenian, of thé C. P. R. 
'î?May neS€0ted to ' rea«ir Victoria on

_ iSteamer Tellus, San Francisco to 
T^oyemrth, is expected to pass up to-1

I'teanrer TOnric, from :Fort Los An- 

is due to pass north 
to the Black Diamond CSty tomorrow. 1 

German bark Khyber is still in Royal 
llooads, waiting a crew for her voyage, l 
lumber laden, from Ohemaim» to Auto-1 
iagaata. ■.,■ ■ i~ •
. '^ne tug Albion had the nfieforbune 
m a recent gale to lose a boom of logs 
she was towing from northern waters 
to Victoria. - 1

The steamer Ramona, from Seattle 
for the Alaskan ports, was due to' ar- 
pfVe at Victoria at 2 o’clock thds morn-1

, •- government has been informed that neither Russia nor Japan 
oppose iu principle Secretary Hay’s pro
posal in regard to China. The foreign 
office in exchanging views with other 

l cabinets finds also that all the powers 
Iare mclined to the same views, each be- 
IC(>nLceruede as to the form in which 
I thefee should be expressed and the pre- 
ciâe precautions that ought to be taken.

I —The Japanese lega-
tKra today gave out the text of a mes- 

I ?®fe ^ v™0 defining Japan’s atti- 
Itude toward the neutrality of China. It 
I fteT8 1U^ should observe strict neutral- 
{principles* 80 down the following

I te^Lw?^6 belligerents are morally bound 
I ^”'Uioe to a minimum the area of war.
pèo^M,freiSrtedP6rati<H,8shouM be

If 2. The number of belligerent powers 
I should be reduced as much as possible,
I j ^ar. «hould be confined to Japan 
I and Russia iu order to prevent a general 
I conflagration.
r~3f It is of the utmost importance that 
tender be preserved throughout the iu-te- 
Jrior of China and at the treaty porté 
I therefore Japan has instructed her min- 
jister at Pekin that China observe neu
trality, maintain order and refrain from

^ |piinmiipii^mmshing supplies to the belligerents.
Tpe «teaser Umatilla arrived last I also keep sufficient garri-

uaght shortly before midnight : Shan Kang and other etrat-
way to San Francisco. a breach ueu-

fWhm' a few miles of Ohemainius ,, trality and see that territory
yripay *I3|e ®d#vey Nanaimo Trans- I Manchuria
portation. Oorffainy’s steamer Iroquois I ' ' “Under conditions Japau
lost two bladeé off her propeller, mek*| , v respect China’s neutrality.”

it1?1 onl? btade- She One ot the most ictable feature® of
^iLijach'ed tbere' a”” « propeller EXTrt nn A Tvmv T.u.Vrn.fVvrri.^x- „ ' the first week of the war has been a
ZZmRLAiN'fi-^r,,, «—re T- r ; - : --------- __ IDEVBLOPMBnt work ON LBNORa MINE. F^u B.C, Min,ug

oimas COLDS ON NATURE'S PLAN. iSHgSte.Sm4 “e *StS|into nTtor tew*te Sb Btoundirt8 * e ame,t$r **** those of the United State»concern-

th7fie most raecraten, meffietoe. are tare I “a« ^.c^oTVthoT  ̂ n- . l^ra^e^S

mfiBmÊSÊÊB WmIMi HgFe
lt **P‘eaaa°t to take and oootaln. ^ fhe run, from whlcli company mjaed 75,000 tou^ of^coeh^ Bomhflrdllipnt “ wiH notPbe "vanqtrWtei^6 htom*ir®"frTOTd<rfPefr^LtE^toS Ru»
MS. FOT > *» SS. ^SS^tt^mÆ^an^teagl ^ $£ DOmDara™Cnt J A Japj^re ritemy la fieBerodby tite sho^^teticT-

senato^t^ Wg^mMÊ$^é °^k0date
CRITICAL CONDITION About hdf »e washing time was ap- te^^s'tTthe'^M^to^M^y^hi- (Continued From Page One.) e[- ^Drgytag, ha« published a lteter*rie-X * V/1L VUn,UI 1 'UN plied to the ««retim of thT^o^rau «"> roeouroee of the vZhZ. ^ Quested similar action on their part. tie !££“ iTg&£? thS is «Z re *”â ‘““îf*1 of

regufred to accommodate the right aud The last cabled report publiehed re- ..No “•!”“**» the fbove note in addi- eeen an undeekable state of affaira fo^^^la^Md1 to toî?ll«h beMr 
iy: ¥«»<*•» «Î Sluice No. 1, which were »P«tog developmentat t&I^Roi^ *° l*108.6 rec«ved yesterday have when Japan shall have trained several lament d *° )oyally 4014 ap tbe
advanced 740 feet'on the right and 704 eminently encouraging, end it now eeems jrS?n ,aoe,ve^. «* the teats department, million Utinese as soldi era and Ballots 1 are _
feet on tbe left, side of the excavation. reasonably certain that a large end vhI ?^ere Î? a tent that Austria will seek and inspired them as Gordon’s “ever | ~<tïeXer* French feeling, wuleh »

■Hie eeroed mur commenced oo the 21et u™b!e chute of ore bas been encountered t0 aTOtd enY participation in the pro- rtetorioue army” was inspired through I nsuaiiy demonstrative, has not shown
of July, included a period of 8 days, end- which may materially imnrove the for- P0*6^ vepresentatioue to tiie belligerent» succesafiul leaderabip. “The “yellow I®11 Y iteld euthusrasm in behalf of Rus-
teg with the exhaustion, of the water tunes of the company. Thus the tn«n. 00 ***• ground that she has small eon- Peril" is a conviction in Germany, and I®*-. This la in rather marked contrast
«apply oo the 1st day of August. Dur- titer states that he has aheadv drifted 0601 ÿ1 t*ie m a tier, hut no formal an- the Germane readily accept the view I with the uproarious manifestations at
theL progress of the run 16,000 miner's 100 feet oo a fine body of ore w-hlEo.- 8wer ”ae been bad from her. England °f Russia that, to give Japan equal I the time of the Czar’s visit to Paris and 

Washington, D C. F«h io | ""V? a*ed to I wash out about crosscut No. 2 assays of $48 66 per tom *“ta a more definite atattenent of ; the right to enter and- settle Manchuria, end I other recent events. Two popular snb-
©«ver, «S^’rv to alnîS: a2-'“Eta**r 12-°°0_coMc yards of elide rook that were obtained. The extent rfthifiS P^P?»® scope of the note. Secretary to. dross the three thousand miles otfter,prions have been opened for the
nouuced that ^egram^hïL?^?1*’ anJ ^ excavatiou from the aontb- ore body is as yet unknown but to hear "*5' 18 disinclined to yield to this wish, frontier separating China from Ruteia, wpnuded, one by the Russia-Chinese

of tire 0“TO ^ «œt western,, «ad 44,000 cubic yard» of of theei high value» to qiite lie oîd Ha *ù,k8 tb«‘ it would be imposeible to =tW tixro Western civilization back Bank end the other by French news-
trien* a^^îrtn.^, ? f!2LSer; 5!K<L£rom th« “%»“ b*uk, risking a timee. ^ ^ 9 te uke ok) get toe powers together if ariittompt is 4»P«n« the Ural mountains. Tire Hue- papermen. The Russian ambassador,

change far the worsemfnSnJlli^lipe!!îed î0*- <*.5®^°® cuiwc yards for the run, iKamlooos seems to hove . madè to very exactly define the pnroose Pe“saut cannot compete with the tM. Nellidoff, heads the former with a
the senator’ sconditteri f*1** fr^o /Which was recovered 523 24.100 mine iu^e Corner “S/ï ni£Sl£ of concurrent setion. As to iMaucbu- Obmamron or the Japanese, and if the subscription of $100. Many individuals
has heeoribïoMri^s for « HeM””*8 «»»ld valued at $8,910.76, an Oreek which kTakin,°hJ^7 ria QBeatiou is leftfopen purporoly Vnked 'States, with three thousand mRes are showing personal sympathy end are

Weshregfon D O Fehh^' ,, OA| "tepaFe yield of 20 25.100 cents per m^ of ore tolhe Croftou^Kr ^P' whether or not the Chinese administra- °L?oeiul between it and China has offering toeir services. The Russian
a.m.)—At "midnight ^feemOoT- 1&—cubic yard, far the 44,000 cubic yards of ore body has monnwhilelre^nre^k^t6 tion ^ or is not in force in that war- **’Pted a Chinese exclusion law, end if embassy receives about 100 offers daifr.
temperatUrewaa 105 h# «« Hanna’s gravel washed from toe main balk. The adepthofove^^ST f«.t ^ PIWed to «wept territory. That U why toe K}reat Britain is disturbed lest tire Cbm- Germany's reported efforts to merely-
sponge Stib «id fa tWv 2f.^Te“ a I riaht-haod' branch of slnioe No. 1 was TWthe Bk^d-v Creek Tree.- »n “adminiterative entity" was usSffa «*e get a footing in South- Africa, bow the feeling between Russia and France
-wae reduced’to lOZ^ànd » er^reSîIteBirt - ?noed,JP feet, making the advance- Cariboo6 mine of Camn Secretary Hay’s not \ It is a question B?wil, ™ore'. as ™an7 Germans aver, are attracting the serious attention of
has been asleep most ot the ?f etmees amount to a total of 1,480 likely to remain eloeed^indefinitelv*7 At of *,ct t0 be determined later on wheth- ehouId nn(i a^ Europe feer this the French officials, who do not heei-
entug wt intervals for a ««*«“• The grade of the the Lnual m^ng^ntiv held in eT 01 “>t China doe* not potoe“ atofa- ecOT*>n:uc, 'Tï”' Sfc™?66 minera we tate to express the belief that Germany
thro dfop^ Off J^fa a 0t *5* thiri-. **“* üreroa««<f rente,Tdivld^ff ITrocitwro ^ iterative entity iu Manchuria ™>w eIcluded fT0™ ®ibma- will seek to make the most of the preste practically un-hanged.' coDdtrion ^ad™«lly «e »e Working, were carried dered paid, leaving onfv $5,000 fa the ,^e suspicion endangered by the issue The “yellow danger" is accepted fa *.« opportmirty to strengthen her post-

---------------- o-------------- : I the °laln iu?nl1’ i>?t treasury and> it was decided to not open Dote '« Inexpacab.e to the aethori- Germany as a substantial fact, and it îlon with Russia and weaken that of
COLLIER ORDERED AWAY fau.ndMrt^Liv^0<«,* ™Li, «*1^* rock, the mine. /Some time ago the Cariboo I tiw here. It is declared that .the gov- is believed thirt. Japanese initiatioo bas f ™,ce- There is the fullest confidence,

------ AWAY. i^’rteg next to toe northeast rim on was closed and pumps taken out, the «fument hasAeen animated by the mote already resulted in injuring Germany’» ÎL°1îe7l.er'Jhat tb^B w.‘n =<>t succeed and
Vessel Leoded With Of, l far iRumI». '«“branch of ahfice No. L re- local management announcing thatthere temple and direct purposes and bps tried trade in the Far East. that the Franco-Russian alhance will re-

Compeliod to Leave Port fiktid: l 1^}^' wo, no,further ore in sight. Share!,old- «*«■«». that fact fa its note. There The Vorwaerts (Socialist) says the|mun unshaken.
1'i.rt Safa, Feb. BT-lbe Austrian coi- » ^ MVe^e^^8 t‘ %% E “««71 «.si^ Twerty-five ' ye.™ "ago TTshermro of

tier Java, charted! by Kurafalo ^1 fa^k^ of t» tne-eury Should be used in d^ti^ speedily convinced that there is no dan- !?my ne.r Beufaro two faite, fr^ the 1 ^ ««'»« =»«<* «"nld take MO Irtfaers a
lV Arthur wfth ro^ C ^ ^ “«« work aa it was confidently beliro- JW of an invasion of. China by one or frofaier ôï Po ai^’ and handed toem^ “tT 8«T«nt5"âTC ta tecaoned ” a_ ,

______  , .. *y &•. JBerotian iSLÏÏÎrZS I 2°$,, add^1, “"tenally ed (fat further ore bodies coatid W ooen- the other of the befligerenU. The teste „ver ,o the BnS ^.««od catch. — T1
4"dtheea^ woffiT P^U”at ^ B RBaeian Three and- . quartro mlffioa teres de

«s&iwv-v-^r-vnrt,, —' ' *»'; ' &*■•■%$ - XI
" ^ :'.'U.r J.fiX^yfrT-- x ...... : ’ __________ - •--Vl 11
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JAPANESE PREDICTS
widespread WAR

X’*a:iaaee 
University Lecturer Impressed 

With Possibility of Universal 
Trouble.
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♦ tooThe Chicago, Feb. 13.—“It is extremely dec 

probable that the United States and each am 
of the powers will do actual lighting riot 
before tuce war is over. The United am* 
.States hae taken a strong arod cour
ageous posa tion.” Dr. Toj-ithichi lyen- 5l^s 
*aga, formerly a secretary of the foreign Brûr 
department of the Japanese government, m,e® 
made the above prediction today. Dr. byte 
Iyenega has just completed a series of 
lectures in Chicago uuder the auspices 
of the University of Chicago.

Dr. Iyetraga said: ‘‘All along I have 
'been saying that England and the 
United States should join with Japan Sbng 
in settling this Far Eastern question, in 
the interests of modern progress and 
civilization. The United States lias done woir 
just what Japan wanted. President Han 
ftooeevelt and Secretary Hay. by propos- t'&rgn 
ing to limit the question, have taken 
a very strong stand. The only way 
to prévent a general war, *in which ail 
the nations would be fighting, will be to 
carry out the proposal wild oh has been 
made by the United States.

“Who can tell now whether that will I 
be accomplished by Russia or not? If 
it is not, the interests of the United 
States are so great and the stand has 
been so strong it would not do to say 
the United- States is not likely to be 
called to arms in the Orient.”
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pressSUSPENDED SENTENCE.

Weak-Minded Father Adjudged Respon
sible for Daughter’s Death.a TOfwas done 

at Den-
Stratford, Feb. 17.—Elias IMeihm has 

been convicted of manslaughter by- <be 
jury at the assizes here with a recom
mendation to mercy for allowing his 
fourteen-year-old daughter to die of ty
phoid fever without providing medical 
attendance. Meihm professes to be
long to no sect, but to believe pEayer 
as the only remedy for disease. Coun
sel described him ae of weak mind. The 
judge, acting on the jury’s recommen
dation, allowed Meihm to go on a sus
pended sentence.

Captain Hughes, master of the Tees, 
is one of ■ the ablest and most experi
enced muwerg on the «Pacifie Oast. He 
îas the sea in all sorts of craft
for thirty-four years, and during that 
long oeriod has never met a mishap ot 

MBS kind until yesterday morning, when 
this most unfortunate accident came to 
mar a splendid record. Capt. Hughes ie 
ti “?•* Popular commander, (both with 
his brother seamen and with the travel
ing public and .sincere sympathy ie ex- 
ifuck*6^ ^ to. this stroke of had

Hundreds of Victorian» visited tlfe
Ç°ale^aPdA w,hich rm,B

the golf hiiks and affords a magnificent 
view of Tnal island and the straits, ant 
had a look at the stranded steamer as 
«he^lay at low Water perched upon the

The Tees is one of the oldest and
2££Pn^Veslele of the fine c. p. r. 
fleet, and has been for years a favorite 
•liner between Victoria and the North.

After the Clallam disaster a select 
committee of the Victoria Board of 
Trade was appointed to make full en
quiry into the question of the sea lignts 
and beacons around this section of the 
coast, and especially with reference to
f!ar^lVheiighcUli!temeehrd?,U
charged its duties very faithfully, and 
has iu the lutenm secured the dtiiuioh of • 
nearly every master mariuer navigating 
the water» of the strait and gulf. Those 
opinions art almost < -
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Took Turn For Worse Last Night 
and Relatives Telegraphed 
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ALBANIANS IN REVOLT.

. ^^^tantinople, Feb. 17.—Sixteen
thousand Albanians are in revolt in, the 
district of Dis ko va against the reform 
Pians of the -powers for Macedonia 

' an<^ against obnoxious taxes. Conflicts 
have occun-ed with the Turkish troops, 

latter being defeated with heavy
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fee-
^ Ixwndon, Feb. 17.—A despatch' re- 
®®vcd heme from- Sofia says that Russia 
•“as offiexaddy- notified the B-ulgamiiaji gov- 
?rna^lnt tirait any eneouragement given 
uy Bnlgiamia for the -renewal of the in- 
^ujTection in* Macedonia will be regard
ed as «a act of hostility, wihâdi will 
De promptly and forcibly prevented.

t

SCHOONER ABANDONED.

^Steanket. L. I., Feb. 17.—The two- 
HÇstod schooner John Crockford, of 
->eyrç York, bound from Stratford, 
oi?D,K* for Bayonne. N. J., with empty 
2*. barrels^ was abandoned today off 
rois place. Captain Grisom and his 
+»tn 'w*^te<i ashore on the ice, a dis- 

three miles. The Crockford 
bee» drifting about the sound fast 

lce 8 number of, days and provi- •ioua were exhausted.

airect purposes and has tried 
that tact in it» note. There 

» danger of the flight from Pe- 
the Chinese count if k Is poL 

speedily convinced that thwe ie no dan
ger of an Invasion of. China by one ox 

oodles could he open- ether of the belligerents. The state 
oped that this view department haa been warned by China 
the annual meeting. it#if«iat|lfcë result of this flight would 

ehan^oM- certainly 6e' a general uprising against 
•• “*• ' '-*• - ■ - - -
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